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Christmas At The Hilton To Display Many Nativity Scenes Dec. 5
rhosf lucky [K'ople who at

tend the second t hnstmas 
at the Hilton" celebration 
Dec 5 will not only treat 
their ears to the beautiful 
voices of a Cisco community 
choir, they will treat their 
eyes to a iiori;eous display of 
unique nativity scenes 

The nativities, belonumK 
to hwal fHMiple, will be on 
display in the upstairs 
gallery of the Mobley Hilton.

Christmas at the Hilton 
centers around a cantata 
performed by a i r̂oup of 
volunteers who rehearse for 
many weeks for the perfor
mance. This year the can
tata IS entitled An Old- 
Fashioned Christmas " The 
performance will beuin at 
7 30 p m

Mrs. .Mary Austin, who is 
Katherine the nativity scenes 
and will be in charge of their

care and display, said that 
last year 25 were set up and 
arranijed for viewinn. All 
were different, some from 
foreinn countries, she .said.

They worked out so 
beautifu lly ,” she said. 
Anyone who has a nativity 
scene they would like to loan 
may call Mrs. Au.stin at 
442-2533 or Mrs. f’olly Wright 
t 442-23IW

Mrs .Austin expects to get 
.some different ones this year 
but recalls that those from 
last year are definitely 

wortli repeating." Whether 
or not yours was displayed 
la.st year, .Mrs. Austin or 
Mrs. Wright will welcome 
your call.

Among those works 
displayed last year was a 
handcarved wiMKlen nativity

I V a n d a ^ s  C o m e r
by W anda H allm ark

E.L. Graham To Offer 
Cholestrol Testing

I ■ m 
around

fina lly  getting  
to writing about 

what happened here in 
Cisco on Halloween night 
Usually this is a night, 
where teenagers go out and 
generally cause trouble

But here in Cisco, there 
was no major trouble or 
damage done on Halloween 
night

County Judge Scott 
Hailey stopped by The 
Press and bragged on the 
teenagers here in Cisco. He 
said in other area towns 
there was quite a bit of pro
perty damage there But 
not here'

Cisco policeman Donald 
Wiley also commented on 
how great the teenagers 
w ere in Cisco on Halloween 
night Donald said there is 
a sm all group of 
troublem akers here in 
town, but the vast majority 
of teens here are really 
good kids'

■And 1 agree, don't you'’

I’m also finally getting 
around to saying 
som ething about the 
veterans who have served 
in the Armed Forces

Last Wednesday was 
Veterans Day and I want to 
say thank you to all the 
men and women who have 
served in the armed forces 
protecting our great coun
try .Several of you have 
fought in War World I and 
II and the Kc-ean and Viet 
Nam wars and we do ap 
preciate the sacrifice of 
your time, defending our 
freedom

There are also the ones 
who served in the Army, 
Navy. Air Force or Marines 
who have not had to fight 
in any war, but you were 
there if the need arose And 
we do thank you

And next year at 
Veterans Day, 1 hope I 
won't be this late in saying 
this to the vets Or maybe I 
could say this is just writ
ten early for next year's 
Veteran's Day.

Mary Morgan lost her 
light grey purse on Beech 
Street between East 10th 
and 11th Monday She said 
she left it in her car and 
wnen she started to get 
back in she noticed it was 
gone

She said that whoever 
took the purse wouldn't 
have any use for the things 
in it, such as her social 
security card and her 
driver's lisence and her pic
tu res She would ap 
preciate it if whoever took 
it would return it Mary 
said she won't file any 
charges if they will Just 
return it to her.

If anyone finds the purse 
they can call her at 
442-1831

I received a comment 
about the article in my last 
column in Sunday's paper. 
It was about a small town 
that took on a "Thumbs 
Up" attitude

This person said he loves 
living and working here in 
Cisco and he knows of 
several other people who 
feel the same way. He said 
he noticed on the sign out 
front of Worley's Video on 
West 8th, they had "I Love 
Cisco." He said more peo
ple need to let everyone 
know they like Cisco.

He said he might get busy 
and write a Letter To The 
Editor to put in The Cisco 
Press, telling why he likes 
Cisco so much. Is there 
anyone else who would like

E.L. Graham Memorial 
H osp ita l w ill offer 
cholesterol testing to the 
public, on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday . 
November 18-20. The staff 
'>♦ the hospital will give the

FUMC Youth To 
Have Chili 
Lunch Sunday

The F irst United 
Methodi.st youth are sponsor
ing a dull lunch Sunday, 
Nov. 22, after church. Chef 
Wesley Valek will be cooking 
his prize winning chili. 
FAcryone is invited. Chili 
wi 1 lx> served until 1 p.in.

test from 12 noon to 2 p.m. 
each day, according to 
Helen Orr, hospital ad
ministrator.

E.L. Graham and Hen
dricks Hospital in Abilene 
and other hospitals in this 
area will offer this test 
along with a blood pressure 
and "-eight check, in con
junction with the American 
Heart Association.

Mrs. Orr said this service 
is to help people be better 
informed and to help give 
an appraisal of the risk of a 
heart attack.

The testing is a part of 
community education pro
vided by the RISKO pro
gram of the American 
Heart Association.

Lake Cisco Country Club
to tell why they enjoy llv- ^  .

i!." Stockholders To Meet
future iisuee of The Preti

Let's let our pride show 
for this great little town. 
And rem em ber Cisco, 
"Thumbs Up"’

Helen Gaeta, secretary of 
The Cisco Chamber of Com
merce said that Cisco 
businesses need to call her 
at 442-2537. and tell her 
what their prize is going to 
be if they are going to par 
ticipate in the annual Cisco 
Business Treasure Hunt, to 
be held S a tu rd ay . 
December 5. immediately 
fo llow ing the Cisco 
Christmas Parade 

This is a great time for 
everyone, because they can 
go from  business to 
business and see if they 
have won a prize and also 
see what these merchants 
have to offer th e ir  
customers,too.

The annual meeting of 
the stockholders of Lake 
Cisco Country Club, Inc. 
will be held at the club 
house at 7 p m. Thursday, 
Nov. 19.

Dir€*ctors wull be elected 
and other business matters 
will be transacted.

The meeting will begin 
with a stew supper at 7 
p.m. All stockholders are 
urged to attend.

Cisco Commodities To Be 
Given Out Tues», Nov. 24

Commodities will be 
distributed on Tuesday, 
Nov 24, 1987 at 8:00 - 11:00 
a m, at Gas Light Apart
ments, in Cisco by Central 
Texas Opportunities. Inc 
If eligible and commodities 
are available, all persons 
have the right to apply for

and receive emergency 
food assistance without 
regard to race, religion, 
sex, political belief, age, 
national origin, or han
dicap. Items available are: 
B u tter, cheese, flour, 
honey, rice

Coiimiunity Thanksgivingîf 
Service ToBe HeldNov. 22

Thursday, Nov 19, is the 
"Great American Smoke- 
out Day." It is a day chosen 
for all smokers to pul their 
cigarettes down for at least 
24 hours and if they want 
to, not to ever smoke again 
It is sponsored by The 
American Heart Associa
tion

I quit smoking cigarettes 
7‘A years ago I smoked 2 
packs of cigarettes a day, 
and it was a struggle to 
quit, but I did'

If you are a smoker, try 
not to smoke a cigarette 
this Thursday Call a 
friend, or a non-smoker 
that you know and ask 
them to help you make it 
through the day And then 
try to quit the habit 
altogether You will be 
glad you did

It's the greatest feeling to 
be able to sit through a 
movie or go to church or 
any other activity that last 
over 30 minutes and not to 
start craving a cigarette 
It'a also nice not to have to 
worry that you'll start 
coughing If you laugh too 
hard (Do you do thaf)

The Cisco Ministerial 
Alliance will hold a Com
munity Thanksgiving Ser
vice Sunday, Nov 22, at 7 
p m at F irs t U nited 
Methodist Church

Rev Ken Diehm, pastor 
of the host church, will give 
the welcome.

Other members of the 
Cisco Ministerial Alliance 
who will participate in the 
Sunday night service are 
Rev Bill Weeks, pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Rev, Ronnie Shackelford, 
Calvary Baptist Church, 
Rev Cecil Deadman, East 
Cisco Baptist Church, Rev 
Jack ie  S tone, F irst 
Assembly of God Church.

and Rev. John Clinton. 
F irst E vangelical
Methodist Church.

Song leader will be Roy 
Hathaway, and the choii 
will be directed by Randy 
Taylor

Rev. Steve Coutouzis, 
pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene, will bring the 
message

A community choir will 
be formed, and those in
terested in participating 
should meet at the church 
at 6 p m Sunday

A nursery will be provid
ed

Everyone is invited to 
join in this festive time of 
worship and thanksgiving.

scene from West Germany 
and a handmade porcelain 
one which has belonged to a 
Cisco family for many years. 
A striking crystal nativity- 
scene was loaned by a local 
woman and someone else 
shared their stained glass 
creche. Anothei was made of 
clay by the daughter of a 
local m inister. Several 
others were also handmade.

This year in particular, the 
nativity display is in keeping 
with the them e of 
“Christmas at the Hilton.” 
After all, what better 
reminder of the true mean
ing of the holiday than the 
scene of that first Christmas 
depicted in so many lovely 
ways?

Tickets for Christmas at 
the Hilton may be obtained 
from those Cisco Civic 
I,eague members who are on 
the ‘‘Christm as at the 
Hilton” committee. Ticket 
prices are $7.50 for adults 
and $2.50 for children under 
12. Funds raised from this 
project go to the Hilton 
Foundation.

33 Scrabble 
Players Meet 
November 12

The Cisco Scrabble 
Players Club met Thurs
day. Nov. 12, In the White 
Elephant Restaurant Ban
quet Room with 33 players 
present.

Winner in Group I (Begin
ner) was Lillian Bradshaw. 
Winner in Group II (In
termediate) was Liz Mur
phy, her second win. Win
ner in Group III (Advance) 
was Dora Hounshall from 
Baird.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday, Nov. 19, at 6 
p.m. at the White Elephant 
Restaurant. Anyone who 
plays or would like to learn 
to p lay  Scrabble  
C rossw ord Game is 
welcome. “We have plenty 
of room for everyone,” ac
cording to  a club 
spokesperson.

She added, “We would 
especially like to invite the 
college students to attend.

they need a ride to and 
from Scrabble, they can be 
arranged if they will call 
Gloria Turner at 442-4808 
nights.”

Scrabble players who 
cannot arrive at 6 p.m. will 
be welcomed a fte r  6 
o'clock.

ONE OF MANY NATIVITY SCENES TO BE SHOWN . 
______________ AT CHRISTMAS AT THE HILTON__________________

“We Have 3 Small Children. We 
Need Help ForThem ThisYear’*

By Wanda Hallmark 
“My husband isn't work

ing very much now and I 
only work part time and 
we would appreciate any 
help the Cisco Goodfellows 
can give us this Christmas. 
We have th ree  sm all 
children." This is one of the 
many applications the 
Cisco Goodfellows have 
received recently. Several 
people are in need of your 
help again this year from 
the Cisco Goodfellows.

Lady Loboes Are

Country Meet

This organization rannot 
do anything to help others 
until they have received 
the money from you.

A woman with three 
small children under the 
age of 5. filled out an ap 
plication asking for help 
with Christmas for her 
children, since her husband 
is out of work. Another 
woman wrote on her ap
plication they have just 
moved to Cisco, and her 
husband has just found a 
job. They have a lot of bills 
to pay and car payments. 
She said the Christmas for 
their two small children is

6th In State Ooss to be a m ue sad this
yer. She said her little girl 
is going to school and she 
needs a lot of things that 
they can't really afford 
right now.

A single mother asked 
for help for toys for her 
small daughter. She said 
she is trying to find a job 
right now, but no one is hir
ing. Another woman who 
has three children and is 
expecting her fourth child 
in a few days. She won’t be 
able to go back to work un
til after Christmas and she 
would like to have help to 
m ake her ch ild ren 's  
Christmas a little brighter.

Donations to the Cisco 
Goodfellows have started 
coming in and each and 
every donation is ap 
preciated by the Cisco

Saturday. Nov. 14, in 
Georgetown the Lady 
Loboes completed a very 
successful year of cros.s- 
country competition by 
finishing sixth in the .state 
meet.

The girls had qualified for 
the state meet a week earlier 
by placing third in the 
regional meet at Arlington.

The team started off the 
.season well with a third 
place finish in the ACU 
Cross-Country Relay on 
Sept. 19. The Loboes also 
finished third in the Graford 
meet on Oct. 3. On Oct. 10,
Continued O n Next Page

Gocdfellowi. The am' ,.nt 
of help the Cisco 
Goodfellows will give to 
others at Christmas time 
depends on the amount of 
donations they receive 

Applications can be pick 
ed up at the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce. Applications 
will be accepted until Fri 
day, December 4 

Families who arc ex 
periencing a hard time 
financially and want to 
help their families have a 
better Christmas this year 
are encouraged to fill out 
an application to the Cisco 
Goodfellows. And if your 
financial situation is better 
this year than what it has 
been in the past, the Cisco 
Goodfellows are asking for 
your donation to help make 
it better for someone else, 
until a better times comes 
for them.

Donations can be made t > 
the Cisco Goodfellows, 
c/oFirst National Bank. 
418 Conrad Hilton, or 
c/oThe Cisco Press, 700 
Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco. 
Texas 76437.

Donations made this 
week were:

Cisco Kiwanis Club- $ 100. 00 .
S tan ley  J. P irtle  $ 100.00.
Catherine Cunningham- 

$25,00.
Total donations this 

year - $245.00

Wranglers Beat Hill JC 
75-to-56 In Tournament

MEETTHELOBOES

Canterbury Villa To Have 
Pre-Thanksgiving Dinner

The annual F’re- 
Thanksgiving dinner for the 
residents at Canterbury 
Villa Nursing Home, located 
at 1400 Front Street in Ci.sco, 
will be held at 12 noon on 
Thursday, November 19

Kveryoiiv is invited to at
tend this dinner, especially 
family members of the 
residents FA-eryone who at
tends IS asked to bring a 
covered dish or a de.ssert to 
coinpliinent the turkey.

The CJC W ranglers 
defeated Hill 75-56 Saturday 
night in Big Spring to take 
third place in the Howard 
College Tournament. They 
opened the tournament on 
Thursday with a 108-98 win 
over Western Texas, and lost 
a heartbreaker to No. 1 rank
ed Midland 57-53 in the semi
final game on Friday.

Mark Benson, a 6-1 guard 
from Fort Worth Richland, 
led the Wranglers m scoring 
with 41 points for the three 
games. Tyrone Williams, a 
6-5 forw ard from 
Shreveport, chipped in with 
40. Williams pulled down 27 
rebounds during the tourney, 
while Thomas Miller, a 6^ 
forward from Killeen, had

2b. L.U111 Denson and
Williams were named to the 
All-Tournament Team.

The Wranglers host Irving 
Northlake at Wrangler Gym 
at 8 p.m. Thursday, and will 
travel to Levelland this 
weekend to play in the 
McDonald’s Classic at South 
F’lains College They will 
play Odessa College at 6 
p.m. on Friday, and South 
Plains at 8 p.m. Saturday.

The game against Nor
thlake Thursday will be the 
second home game for the 
Wranglers uiis season. 
Halftime activités include a 
half-court shot for $100 plus 
drawings for dmir prizes. Ad
mission is $2 for adults and 
$1 for children.

KODY WALLACE
Kody is the 16-year old son 

of Don and Fat Wallace. He 
plays offensive tailback, 
halfliack, and flaiicker and 
defensive monster, safety 
and cornerback. He wears 
uniform number 40 and has 
played football for three 
years. He is a junior and he 
is 6' tall and weighs 175 
pounds

M A T T  U O O S K N
Matt is the 16-year old 

son of Dennis and Dana 
Goosen. He plays back up 
quarterback and tailback 
and the monster position 
for the Cisco Lobo«*s. He 
wears uniform number 12 
and has played football for 
th ree  years. He is a 
sophomore and is 5’9" tall 
and weighs 140 pounds



Lady Loboes Do Great At 
State Cross Country Meet
From  page 1...
the girls were second at the 
Coleman meet. The last 
regular meet was at Nelson 
Park in Abilene where the 
Lady loboes again placed 
third behind Monday and 
Wall.

As the team prepared for 
the regional meet, they felt 
they had a chance to place in 
the top three for a possible 
trip to state, according to 
Coach Sumners. As it turned 
out, they were able to beat 
Celina by eight points to take 
third place and make the trip 
• o the State Meet in

Auditions For0

Wrangler Belles 
To Be Nov. 22

Fall open auditions for 
the Cisco Junior College 
Wrangler Belles are set for 
Sunday, November 22nd. 
Interested high school 
students need to check in at 
the CJC gym by 1:45 p.m 
The auditions begin at 2 
o’clock Girls who are 
selected at the audition 
receive an invitation to the 
final tryout during the 
Wrangler Belle summer 
camp in July.

During the audition the 
g irls  w ill be taugh t 
ro u tin es  and w ill be 
evaluated on their learning 
and performing skills No 
solos will be required. For 
more information contact 
Nicki H arle , CJC, 
817 442-2567

Wrangler Belles receive 
scho larsh ip s for each 
semester they are on the 
performing team They 
also receive two college 
credits each semester "T'he 
team has traveled exten
sively with the band in 
past years and^are an
ticipating another perfor 
mance at the Macy's 
Thanksgiving Parade in 
New York City for 19B8.,

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Business
Services

NEWSPAPER
DEADUNES
Mond:.y at 5:00 

For Thursday's Paper 
And Thursday at 5:00 
For Sunday's Paper

OWl BARIIR SHOr 
Regolar Nairculi 

Hoir Styling
|H«y. 36 I. Kiiing Star ri 71

Fori Worlh .Star 
ri’li'graiii ili‘lit(>r«"* is 
Gary Fink. Call 4I2-.734S 
for a subscriplion. 
C-I05.

iHi/F.K SFM\ K'F 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all lyprs of dill 
work. $.15.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 4424127. 
c-IOS

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
*  INSUMTION 

New homes, add-ons, 
caMwrls, metal rnasl., 
eaarrele, eleririca l 
worh A Mown relluloae 
Insulalioa. Call 441-1727 
after I p.m. e-MI

Georgetown on Nov. 14.
The girls showed a lot of 

dedication as they worked 
mostly on their own the last 
two or three weeks due to the 
beginning of basketball 
workouts, the coach said. He 
added that each of the girls 
improved steadily 
throughout the year.

Members of the team were 
Amy Hounshell, Shannon 
Bouck, Jana Muller, Angie 
Mitchell. Those who went to 
state were Ginny Pope, 
Leigh Callarman, Cindy 
Choate. Robin Musser, 
Marlena Aldridge, Krista 
Shepard, Shoshoni Clark, 
and Kay Ingram

Coach Sumners .said that 
each of these young ladies 
represented the school and 
City of Cisco very well, and 
are quite deserving of 
recognition of their efforts

He also said. To our 
friends and parents, thank 
you so much for your support 
during the cross-country 
season. Also we would like to 
thank the Cisco Country Club

fur allowing us to use the golf 
course for practice and the 
district meet.

The girls finished as 
follows:

Ginny Pope, 10th in
dividual, 7th team, 13:34 
minutes; I,eigh Callarman. 
43rd individual, 27th team, 
14:09; Cindy Choate, 50th in
dividual, 34th team, 14:24; 
Robin Musser, 51st in
dividual, 35th team, 14:28; 
Marlena Aldridge, 57th in
dividual, 39th team, 14:38; 
Krista Shepard, 71st in
dividual, 52nd team, 14:52; 
Shoshoni Clark, 103rd in
dividual, 81st team, 17:51.

Team standings were: 1st, 
Nazareth, 83 points; 2nd, 
Munday, 85 points; 3rd, 
Spearman. 91 points; 4th, 
Little Elm, 97 points; 5th, 
Wall, 100 points; 6th, Cisco, 
142 points; 7th, Sabiiidi, 165 
points; 8th, Schulenburg, 192 
points; 9th, Cushing. 237 
points; 10th, Rosebud Ixitt, 
256 points; 11th, Cayuga, 315 
points; 12th. Eustace, 335 
points

AMERICAN 
VOMKER f SOCIETY

Get •  checkup. Lite te worth it.

Santa Is Coming To Town 
Sat., Dec. 5 In Parade

The Christmas season of
ficially begins Saturday, 
December 5, at 10:00 a m. 
when Santa makes his ap
pearance during the 1987 
Christmas Parade.

Everyone is encouraged to 
‘catch the Christmas spirit” 

by participating in the 
parade. There will be 
.several entries in this year’s 
parade and plaques will be 
given to the winners in the 
following divi.sions. bands.

riding clubs, floats, antique 
cars, performing groups and 
costumed children.

Youvonne McMillan, 
parade chairman, reported 
that anyone who is in
terested in entering the 
parade should contact either 
the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce office at 442-2537 or 
call Youvonne at 442-3846.

The annual Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce Treasure Hunt 
will follow the parade.

CJC W rangler Football Team  
Lose To RJC 16-to -14  Sat.

Businesses Are Urged To 
Light Up For Christmas

Youvonne McMillan, who 
IS with the Christmas at the 
Hilton Committee, is en
couraging every one who has 
a business or building in 
downtown Cisco to decorate 
It with lights for this yeaf’s 
Chri.stmas season.
' She said she Wbulif love to 

.see the rooflines, overhangs, 
and windows lighted by 
Thanksgiving so that

The Cisco Civic 
la-aguc will be collec
ting small baby food 
jars, small mushroom 
jars or other types of 
small jars with lids. 
Jkrs can be dropped of 
at Stale Farm Ins., 801 
Conrad Hilton,
Moii.-k'ri.. 8-5,

• c-104

everyone downtown can turn 
the lights on Wednesday 
night, November 25, to start 
the holdiday season.

She added that the 
buildings were decorated 
last year and the sight added 
to everyone’s holidays. She 
asked that ei^^ryone'lct their 
lights shine for the 1987 
Chri.stmas sea.son.

By SUSIE ENDSLKY
The Cisco Junior College 

W ranglers ended their 
season with a loss to Ranger. 
The Wranglers finalcd their 
season record with eight 
wins and only two losses, 
Kilgore and Ranger.

Coach Rick Frazier com
mented, "This was a tough 
loss for us and was definitely 
a .sad way to end our .season. 
But there is life after 
Ranger, ju.st there was life 
after Kilgore. Now wc will 
just pick up the pieces and 
move on. We will start look
ing at the high schools and 
begin recruiting next year's 
team "

Coach ('buck I.,awrcnce 
named Kelvin Brooks, a 6’0, 
'230-pound fre.shrian from 
Grand Prairie and Charles 
Taylor, a 6’2, 195-pound 
fre.shman from Houston Nor
thbrook. as the top Defensive 
Players M the week. Kelvin, 
No. 57, had 17 tackles and 
two assists. Charles, No. 25, 
liad 16 tackles.
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IVAN'S TREE & 
i.AWN .SERVICE 

For Tree Trininiiiig. 
Kcni<i\:il itr fieiKral 
Hcallh liisp«-(’ii(Hi Ciill 

IVAN ill KLE\ 
»42-4881

10 Years l-.spericiicc 
Willi Degree in H»r- 
lieiiltiire

cini

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 5011
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

fltCTTt

Wilma Tipton 
Sewing And 

Limited Alterations 
Old Abilene Hwy.-Cisco 

Call 442-3814
C-8

Mountain Mon Log Homes
Log Cabins Cabinets 2 Mortgage Cos. 
Log Homes Log Home Repair
Log Siding Complot* Log R Convontional Homos

A log Up Now
Independent Dealer

(817)442-347S C. Lacy Owner (817)682-7678

N oriC F .: Ftir lumie 
deli» CI > ttf (he Aliilene 
Mc|milci Nc«s! |f yim 
lite  noi Ih ol 8lh Slrcet 
or Wc>i| o| Avellilo N. 
eall Moigiin Fleinitig, 
II2-;10;IL e-105

IlOl.l.iS W ILLI AMS 
( (IN.SIKI ( I KIN 

Blown ecllulose iiisulii- 
lioii, iiiclal (onstnie- 
lion, new homes, 
eustom eiibiiiels, roll
erete. eleelrie.’il work 
und other remndeling 
needs..

442-1933 or 442-1880

^ h t t b n n i g Î î  F u n e r a l  J 4 o m r
BRAD KIMBROUGH CXR€CTOR

442-1211
MonumwniR
Presold ^unwrol Controcn 
lu'tol Inturonca

300 W 9tb StTMt 

P b  >01 1191 
C«co TaxQi 7M37

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 

$07 W. 3rd, Clico. 
Open Weekday« IM  

Phoae 442-2011
c-104
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In the first quarter. 
Ranger was in control 
Ranger scored two 
touchdowns and didn't allow 
Cisco to score. Ranger’s Tim 
Collier scored on a 6-yard 
run. The extra point kick 
was good. Collier then 
scored on a one yard run 
with 1:20 left on the 
scoreboard. The kick was no 
good. At the end of the first 
quarter, Ranger led 13-0.

In the second quarter, the 
tables turned to where Cisco 
dominated. The Wranglers 
scored two touchdowns and 
the defease left the Rangers 
scoreless. Monty Cuba pul 
Cisco’s first points on the 
scoreboard after he ran .3 
yards to score. Eric Ed
wards kicked the extra 
point. With one minute left 
on the clock, Kevin Evans 
scored after receiving a 
42-yard pass from Alan

Grigge. Edward's kick was 
good, this was the last scor
ing play of the game, and for 
the season, by the 
Wranglers. At the half, the 
Wranglers led 14-13

In the third quarter, 
neither of the teams were 
able to score.

In the fourth quarter, it 
looked as though Cisco had 
won. but with 3:23 on the 
clock. Ranger notched by 
and scored a 27-yard field 
goal. With the little amount 
of time left. Cisco could not 
connect to gain any points. 
The final score was 16-14, 
Rangers.

The leader in rushing for 
the Wranglers was Paul 
Jones. He ruslied 15 yards.

The Wranglers and their 
coaching staff have done an 
excellent job this year. If you 
see a player or a coach, you 
need to pat them on the back
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Parts and Full Service Garage
442-2366

Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 
Prices!

Exhau.st Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

Royal Oaks Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom

♦  New Carpet Stove, Refrigerator,
Dishwasher, Disposal 

ig We Cater To Retired Seniors 
ig Highest (Quality - Modest Price

1304 Royal Lane, Cisco, 442-3232

“LOOK”
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice w ashw /dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished'w ith utilities paid For Rent. 

Large Parking Spaces For Rent. 
Beautiful Scenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park 

Call Leona Fay Morton - 442-1365

C«I04

710 Av». E, Corrmarcial Bldg. $10.000 
H*jd«nh«lm*r s. 606 Hilton Av*. $25,000 

1401 Harr«ll 4 Bdrm., 1 Both, 2 Lots $39,000 
1604 Moncill. 3 Bdrm., $24,000 

5 Lots. Corner Front StrMt, $11,000 
2 Housm For R*nt

M.Y. McMillan Real Estate
801 Canrad Hiltan Ave, Cisco 442-3846

Mary Vouvonn» McMIHon Itoal (dD«* irakar
cl04

^^Ants’hillvania” To Be 
Presented In Eastland

Years ago, live musical plays were a regular 
feature at Eastland’s historic Majestic Theatre.

' Now, musical comedy returns as the Eastland 
Fine Arts Association presents “Ants’hillvania” , 
a colorful children’s musical.

The combined choirs of Westcliff United 
Methodist Church of Fort Worth performed the 
play in October to enthusiastic, capacity crowds. 
The entire company is excited about bringing the 
complete show, including elaborate costimes, 
sets and makeup, to Eastland’s beautifully 
renovated theatre.

“Ants’hillvania” is a whimsical story of a pro- 
dical ant and the colorful characters that fill his 
world, including greedy spiders, singing flowers, 
and pesty weeds.

The performance will be Sunday, November 
22, at 3:30 p.m. at the Majestic Theatre.

Admission is $1 for children and $3 for 
everyone else. Tickets are available at Eastland 
National Bank, Images, Radio Shack and the box 
office.

Cisco Firemen Fight 
Several Fires In Nov»
The Cisco V'ounteer Fire 

Department made several 
runs this past week to put 
out fires in this area, accor
ding to a report from David 
Gill, Cisco fireman.

On Sunday, Nov. 1. the 
firemen put out a grass fire 
north of town. On Friday, 
Nov. 6, firemen responded 
to a car fire and then had to 
put out a bonfire that had 
raged out of control at the 
Cisco Junior College cam
pus. The bonfire was part 
of the CJC Homecoming ac 
tivities.

The next day, Nov. 7, 
firemen went out to the 
Davis oil lease, II'A miles 
north of Cisco to put out a 
tank battery fire. A erass

and tell them what a fine job 
they’ve done. Congratula- 
lions on your rewarding ac- 
eoiiipli.sliinents and good 
luck to you in the future.

fire, caused by the tank 
battery fire was also ex
tinguished. Firemen had to 
return to the scene the 
following Wednesday, to 
put out another grass fire 
caused from the tank bat
tery

Last Thursday morning, 
Cisco firemen put out a 
grass fire on the Putnam 
highway caused by sparks 
from a passing train. That 
sam e a fte rn o o n  Cisco 
firemen along with firemen 
from Rising Star and Car 
bon put out a grass fire on 
the Don Schaefer 
residence, south of town.

Early Tuesday morning, 
firemen extinguished a 
pickup file on West 18th
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[L2d DiscountFurniture;
iow Has A Complete Line of Toys Ftir The^ 

|jHoIiday Season. In Stock Now Are 
pTricycIes, Bicycles, Electronic Toys, Dolls,i 
) Plus Much More. Come By and See These 
rNew Items At Drastically Low Prices.

to A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Moa.-Fri.
10 A.M. to 2 P.M. Sat.

RUST COUNTRY MEATS

5 Miles On Hwy. 80
See us for all your Meat Need.s 

All cuts of Beef and Pork 
Wholes, Halves, aad Quarters 

Chicken Strips, And Catfish Filets 
Freezer Packs Available 

Sec us about your Holiday Hams & Turkeys
442-3495 Food Stamps A c c e p t e d  ,̂ .9*

442-1646 Gome Room

NOW OPEN: 
Don's Qife

Formorly The Pfxsa Porlor 808 E. 8th St.
10:00am to 10:00pm 

Tater Tote or Friei Onion Rings
59* 79*

Hombvrgers, 1/4 lb. Steok Sondwich 
*1.29 M.59

Chicken Fried Steok Plote Steak Fingar Plote 
»3.49 62.49

Chicken Strip Piota Com Dog
*3.49 69*

 ̂ Elite Beauty Shop

509 W. 2nd St. 

442-1265

P*mi Spadai;.
Jheri Redding-"0ne'n'0nly" 
Nov. 3-17 Only *20"

Wednesday is now Senior Qtixen Doy. 
10% Discount

We Now Offer:
Frtncb INonicures *8**
Eyobrow Waxbig 65«

Ask for Jtssica and rocalva 10%  off 
ony sorvica not airoody on sola.

Coll or come by nowl
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Beskow 's ^A^u^tima^ SALE!

s v

ALL DIAM OND  

JEWELRY

V
ys
Vr.i
■i
\V»
V

i
■

P r

Dinntr rings, wsdding sets, men's 

rings, solitaires, wedding bonds, 
pondonts, earrings, bracelets, 

tie tacs • every piece!

2 0 % -5 0 %
OFF

Beskow's • A 
Christmas Tradition 

For Generations

You can buy from 
Beskow's with confidence 

thot we will bo hero 
to stand behind our 
merchandise.

We'll make your Christmas merrier 

with

SAVINGS 
OF 

20%
TO 

50%
ALL our

Largest soloction 
of diamonds A fine 
jowolry in this area 
Always at the host 
prices • Now oven 
greater savings 11

on

beautiful jewelry!

LAV-âWAY 
NOW A SAVEI

Gold - Diomonds • Colored Stones 
Pearls • Sterling Silver • Gold Filled

EV ER nH IN G  IN JEWELRY 
ON SALE Diamond Spoeialists For Three Gonorations

Û

COLORED STONE 
RINGS

Rubles, sapphires, 

omoralds. Many with diamonds 

Largo soloction of stylos.

2 0 % -5 0 %  OFF

ALL CULTURED 
PEARLS

Necklace, rings, 
earrings, pendants.

3 0 %  OFF

210 W. Moin 629-2529 Eostlond

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

MasterCard - Visa • Loy-awoy
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Daiifjliters Of The Ameriean 
Kc'voliition Charles ('.ran ford Chapter

J

The Daughters of the 
A m erican K evolu tion , 
Charles Crawford Chapter. 
metiVt 26. li)H7at K Bobs. 
Six of tile IH members pre

sent - as shown in the pic
ture left to right: Mrs 
Joseph M i'erkins. Mrs. 
Cecil Alford, Mrs W VV

Wallace. Mrs. Stanley J 
Hirtle. Mrs 
and Mrs 
Durham.

J.B. McCanlies 
H arold  H

Cisco W riter’s ('liib News
Heading and critiquing 

memoers’ manuscripts con
stituted the chief activity 
of the Cisco Writers’ Club's 
Novem ber m eeting in 
Cisco's F irst N ational 
B.'uik

Irene Wylie, D uluth 
Jackson and Bettie Town
send read materials they 
submitted to the ’H7 contest 
sponsored by the club. 
Comments from the judges 
were also read and discuss
ed without unanimous 
agreement with them

Clail H agar, a very 
welcome new member from 
Ranger, read ". for the 
first time to anyone but my 
fam ily”  Club members 
were pleased to be able to 
encourage her to continue 
as the selection she n'ad 
shows a nice style and an 
appreciation of pertinent 
detail.

Weems Dykes read from 
material he is working on 

Viola Fayne, program 
dirctetor, used tlie lead for 
an inter\’iew she did for a

Aii îiKt Sales Of Savings HoiicÍ!'

United Stales Savings 
Bonds sales in Texas for the 
period (X'tober 1986 through 
Augu.st 1987 amounted to 
$34.3,282,292, an increase of 
$0.5 million or almost two 
percent over the same 
period a year ago, T.J Mor
row, District Director for the 
U.S. Savings Bond Division 
in Texas, announct'd today. 
The.se sales represent 88.5 
percent of the state’s 1987 
a.ssigned dollar goal of $.388 
million.

Sales of Series EK Bonds 
amounted to $7,287 00 during 
Augu.st 1987 in Flastland 
County, Jim  Wright, 
Volunteer (,'ounty Chairman, 
said. The October 
1986-August 1987 total for the 
County was $391,696.00, 
which represents 195.8 per
cent of the County's 1987 
a.ssigned dollar goal.

Nationally, sales of .Series 
EE Bonds in August totaled 
$461 million and brought 
total .sales of U.S. Savings 
Bonds to $9 84 billion for 
fi.scal year 1987, an increase 
of 37 percent over the same 
period a year ago. The 
amount outstanding in U.S. 
Savings Bonds as of August

31. 1987 was $97 99 billion, up 
14 percent over Augu.st last 
year.

For E, EE Bonds held for 
five years or longer, tlie 
average rate for the 5->ear 
period, ending October 31.

newspaper article to il
lustrate the importance of 
using the first paragraph of 
an article or story to get the 
attention of the reader and 
let him know if he wants to 
read the entire article.

Julia Worthy’s selection 
dealt with recollections 
from childhood e x 
periences with her grand
m other while hunting 
guineas' nests.

Mary Ann Ziehr, club 
president, conducted a 
brief business meeting, and

1987 IS 8.75 percent. All 
.Senes EE Bonds purchased 
on or after November 1,1982
-  and held at least five years
-  will earn 85 percent of the 
average market yield on 
T reasury  m arketab le  
.securities. Bond held less 
than fi\e years earn interest 
on a fixed, graduated scale.

A program was given on 
the Bill of Rights passed in 
1791 to assure freedom of 
speech, of press and of 
religion When the Hil of 
R ights was adop ted ; 
another great step was 
taken in securing for the 
people the r ig h ts , 
privileges and protections 
of self government. A 
limited government with 
specific powers, judicial, 
legislative and represen 
tative "to establish justice - 
insure domestic tranquali- 
ty, provide for the common 
defense, p rom ote the 
general welfare, and secure 
the Blessings of Liberty to 
ourselves and our Posteri
ty.” The Bill of Rights pro
vides that other rights and 
powers, not given to the 
United States Government 
by the Constitution, are 
kept by the States or by the 
people - to secure the 
rights, priviledges and pro
tection of self government 
a representative govern
ment with God given in
dividual rights.

The Charles Crawford 
Chapter will meet on 
November 23. 1987 at 12 
noon with Mrs. Stanley 
Pirtle at her home north of 
Cisco, a covered dish lunch. 
The C hap ter w ould 
welcome new members.

the club voted to bring the 
constitution and by-laws 
up for review and possible 
revision.

Ruth Stewart, Ruth York 
and Wayne Floyd were 
other club members pre
sent. Also attending were 
Verne D ykes. T.G 
Jackson, Irene and Derek 
Floyd, and Ruth York’s 
youngsters: L eighton , 
Jedidiah, Chance, William 
and Rachael.

Julia Worthy, Reporter

JOIN THE 
GREAT 

AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT

See “Dragnet” At The Majestic

Dan Aykroyd throws 
him.self into the role of Sgt. 
Joe Friday, in the film ver
sion of the venerable TV cop 
show, "Dragnet”  The 
namesake nephew of Jack 
Webb’s flat-top flatfoot, 
Aykroyd’s Friday is a 
straight-faced, hilarious up
date. Rattling off rococo 
speeches about law and 
order, .scolding those who 
fall short of his rigid stan
dards of moral behavior, and 
always upholding the honor

of the Ix)s Angeles Police 
Department, Aykroyd’s Fri
day is a wonderful comic 
character. His roots go back 
to Webb, but Aykrody’s ai- 
fection for Friday adds 
dimension to his flab
bergasting squareness.

It’s Aykroyd's best work 
yet on film, and he alone 
could make "Dragnet” sur
prisingly lively entertain
ment. But he has help. As 
Pep Streebeck, Friday’s new 
partner, Tom Hanks is .stuck

Wrangler Men Take Third

The CJC W ranglers 
defeated Hill 75-56 Satur
day night in Big Spring to 
take third place in the 
Howard College Tourna
ment. They opened the 
tournament on Thursday 
with a 108-98 win over 
Western Texas, and lost a 
heartbreaker to No. 1 rank
ed Midland 57-53 game in 
the semi-final game on Fri
day.

Mark Benson, a 6-1 guard 
from Fort Worth Richland,

icn the Wranglers in scor
ing with 41 points for the 
th ree  gam es. Tyrone 
Williams, a 6-5 forward 
from Shreveport, chipped 
in with 40. Williams pulled 
down 27 rebounds during 
the tourney, while Thomas 
Miller, a 6-6 forward from 
Killeen, had 26. Both Ben
son and Williams were 
named to  the  All- 
Tournament Team.

The Wranglers host Irv
ing Northlake at Wrangler

Bowling Report

THURSDAY. 
NOV. 19

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY’

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LADIES 
11/11/87

1. Altman’s Style Shop 
Won 58, Lost 30; Pins 24184

2. Moore Propierties Won 
52, Lost 36; Pins 22295

3. Mitchell Electric Won 
47; Lost 41; Pins 23167

4. Green Light Auto 
Parts Won 46. Lost 42; Pins 
22377

5. Eastland National 
bank Won 45, Lost 43; Pins 
19965

6. Beaty/Talley Travel 
Won 36, Lost 52; Pins 21149

7. Bagwell Motor Com
pany Won 35, Lost 53; Pins 
22030

8. Quetta’s Won 33, Lost 
55; Pins 20302

SPLITS CONVERTED 
Pat Langford 3-10 
Lennie Koen 2-7, 4-9 
Helen Kendrick 3-10 
Ester Escovedo 9-10 
Evelyn Bagwell 3-10 
Jackie Humphries 5-6 
Rita Vasquez 3-10

IND. GAME
1. Edna Stacy 199
2 Faye Boustead 190
3 Marti Mitchell 186

IND. SERIES
1. Glenna Clifton 543
2. Faye Boustead 520
3. Van Humphrey 513

with c.s.sciitially a slmigc 
part, but he's relaxed and ii - 
rcvcrciit and wuik.s ca.sili 
with Avkioyd H a ii\ 
Morgan i.s back a.s a pii>- 
moted Hill (iannoii. 
Chn.stophcr Plummer plax.s 
a .st'lf-righlcou.s evangelist 
who IS the .secret ma.stcr- 
mjnd of a evil group 
Elizabeth Ashley is a lar- 
loonislil) corrupt poluc 
commis.sioncr Alexandra 
Paul plays the virgin Con
nie Swail,” the pi'ccious.

Gym at 8:00p m Thursday, 
and w ill trav e l to 
Levelland this wi^ekend to 
play in the McDonald's 
Classic at South Plains Col 
lege. They will play Odessa 
College at 6:00 p m. on Fri 
day. and South Plains at 
8:00 p.m Saturday"^"

The game against Nor 
thlake Thursday will be 
the second home game for 
the Wranglers this season 
Halftime activities include 
a half-court shot for $100 
plus drawings for door 
prizes. Admission is $3 00 
for adults and $I 00 for 
students.

TEAM GAME
1. Altman’s 789
2. Altman’s 748
3 Beaty/Talley 738 

TEAM SERIES
1 Altman's 2252
2 Mitchell Elec 2111
3. Eastland Nat'l 2049

Thursday, 
November 19,1987

pure ubjccl ol !■ I id.iy ■ 
licrclotorc .sidled lender  
Icclihgs And D.ilmcy Col 
c im in .  a l l e r l i n g  ,iii 
o u lr . ie i  oils, low -eoinedy 
lisp, gels III.IXIIIIIIIII llllle.ie.i 
in Hie role ol ;i |ioi ll |Miteli 
tale

riiey re .ill siieli goiHl eoiii 
|i;ill\. Iliat one need not 
uoiry .ilioiit the plot, soiiii 
nonesell.se .diollt ,l nel.iiloii 
group knows as iVV;AN . 
1 People .\e.inisl Goodness 
and I >eeene\ i. try me. to l.iki 
o \e r  Los .Angeles iTIie ini 
plu 'd joke is that tlie\ 
needn'l Ixillier; they \ e  done 
It a lready . i

Tom Mankieuiez, ,i pi.ie 
(leed sei eciiuritel and si i ipl 
diM'lor niakiiig liis diree 
tonal debut, aequils liinisell 
admirably .laek Webb, no 
doubt, would liave apjitoveil 
I t ’s r a t e d  P ( i- l . i .  lot 
ridieidoiis (lagan ritii.ils ami 
.some ill-advised sate sev 
womaiii/.ing liy .SlieclH-ek 

Features Friday. ,S.itui 
day and Sunday at 7 :iii p ni 
T h en '  .in’ im Satui d.iv amt 
S u n d a y  matinee;-. loi 

Dragiiel". Sunday atlei 
iiiMin ,il 3 .1(1 (lie Eastl.iml 
F in e  Arl.s A s.soeia l ion  
pie.sents at Hie Majesln llii 
live elnldi'en’s pioililelioii ol 

Aiilsylvania ”

^ m T H E R E I S  
UFE AFHR 

BREAST CANaR.
AND THAT'S THE 
WHOLE POINT."
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Iff Us Cook Your Thanksgiving Dinner 
Turktv A Orasting Nakad Naoi Prim# Mb 

Sarvad with vtgafablat, fantastic salad bar, 
dassart A cofft# or tta. $J75 plug tax

. Now Accepting Reservations. Ct»»5

D.L. K!NNA!RD GENERAL
!NSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Auto

ripio*

Fire Business
629-2544 104 N. Lamar 629-8606

lames w. Ratliff RaALTOR •
Broker

1111. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
omeeueT-iseo 

Heme Phene eer -lUST

m
RE Al TOR

' Very nice rock tnmmed home with J bedrooms. 2 b.ths, cen
tral heat/air, living room, large den. plus game room. 4 car 
carport, utility room, nice kitchen 'Dus home is on < lots with 
3 lots acroai the street with metal building

Very attraclive Bnck home with 3 bedrooms. 1 baths. Cen- 
tral/heat h  air, excellent neighborhood, drapes, range, 
storage building. 1213 l.am ar SI Meadowbrook 
Addltinn-$42.0M

Beautiful brick home, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, central heat/alr 
Ijvuig room, dining room, den, bnck patio, nice fenced 
backyard (28 Pine St

Older home on m  lota, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, living room, din
ing room, kitchen, itorage building, garage 301 Mesquite SI 
114.000 00

On the edge of Ranger, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, living room, din
ing room, kitchen, 4 Iota 112,000.00 iOI Cooper SI

H74-14S« Mobile Home on the corner of Yoiaig SI. 2 
Bedrooms, m  baths, central haag range 4i refrigerator, t 
window refrigerator unlU Priced to soil H.MO 00.

Frame home close to downtown. 3I( Pine St., 2 badroom, I 
both. Iivuig room, dining room, 114.300.00.

Two bedrooms, living room, dining room cornMnatton, large 
kitchen. I bath, on IH  Iota, I  trailer hookups

3 lots in Cooper Addition. 13.000 00

794 acres. .South of Hanger, 1626 00/acrr

400 acres North of Hanger, 1460 00/acre

Frame 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, living room, all large rooms 
separate dming room, garage, storage building, fenceil ba< k 
yard, almost 4 loU 1120 Blackwell Rd . (26.000 00

Central heat li air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, living room, dm- « 
ing room This house has been remodeled, a nice place 
139.600 00

201 Hunt Street, large 3 badroonw. IS  bath, living room, din
ing room. 2 lota |12,0n 00

OMor home with 4 bodrooma, 1 bath, living room, dlnmg 
room, garage. 2 loU Cheap 112,(00 «

(W  Breckanrtdge Hwy Older home with 4 bedrooms. 1 bath 
Thia place would make a Commarclal alte, plenty of room 
Make ua a offtr

large 2 story home with 4 bodrooma. 2S baths, living room, 
on S  of an acra of land, 3 rafrigarator window lailU. kitchen, 
with dlMiwaahsr, 0 (  Blackwall Rd.



Obituaries
Johnnie Gallina

STKAWN • Johnnie Louis 
(.■allina. 77, died Sunday at 
his home.

Rosary was said at 7 30 
■ p in. Tuesday at Edwards 
F'uneral Home. Services 
were 10;30 a m Wednesday 
at St. John’s Catholic Church 
with the Rev Gerald 
Krawley officiatini; Burial 
was in Mount Marion 
Cemetery.

Horn in Thurber, he was a 
loni4time Strawn resident.

A pipeline worker, he 
retired  from Panama 
Williams Pipe. Line Con
struction ('o. in 1967 and was 
a meml>er of the Ruck Island 
l.<H ai .\'o. 537 International 
Union of Operatinü 
Enumvers AKWlÜ. He was 
a member of St. John's 
Catholic Church and St. 
■lohn s Catholic Men’s ( lub.

Survivors include his wife, 
A|>nes (iailina of Strawn: a 
dauiihter. Johnnie .Mane 
•Mis KutMTti Crad<lo( k of 

I-ayeltcvill»-. Ark., and tw<i 
sisters, Janie la’mle> of 
.Strawn and l.illic Pon- 
tii'inoli of Kre.sno, Caiif . 
<ind Iwii brothers, (icno 
<i:dlina of Irvin»' and J <>
< iailina of Howie

C'harieM Thomas
L iic 'a M

AHII.KM; - (h a lle s  
llioiiias l.iKas. kti, former 
Kastland Mayor, died .Satur- 
<lay at a liM al Iwispilal.

.Services were 2 |i III Mon- 
dav at Hu- Klliott llaiml 
I'lineral Home Clia|M'I of 
l•altll. Willi Dr Hill Hrusler 
offa latini; Hiirial was in 
I'Jmwood Memorial I’aik 

Hotii III HriNiklaiid, he liv
ed in lieiniiir;. New Mexico 
Hid moved from Kastland to 
-Milielie III

lie worked (oi Mai;iiolia 
I’i-troleiiin Co in Texas anil 
I 'klalioiiia

Duriiii; the lo vears he liv
ed in |-'..1st land, lie owned and 
o|Vn»H'cl 11« xotiv<«iv Million r 
I ’lie stime'tin- hrnf ilieii-fuii.i- 
ili*ie siine, II (>imn| y ear lire 
store anil a (leneral .̂lel•trl(■ 
i|i|illani-e .stillI 

III- w.is a eitv eoinmi.s- 
Sioliel III I'.,isti,Hilt tor l.t 
vears and served two vears 
as Mavoi lie was the 
t ■|ianiliei of ( 'onimeri e v lee 
|ii 1 soient lor two ve.irs 

y no iiilo'i ol the Masoim 
I oi|i;e No -liiT, he was a 3'Jiid 
I »1 i;tei M.isoli, a meiiilier of 
ttii- I ».illas t oiisisloi v and 
ii ieiM'il ,1 aikvear nieiiilivi- 
s|ii|i pin.

He W.IS a iiiemlM-r of the 
1 II si H.ipi Is! Chun li III 
I .1stland for -40 years and a 
iiieiiilN-i of the FTisl Haptist 
t him h III \bileiie silice l'HÜt 

111' w,(s the vvidovvet of 
•'cal I II e West morel.ind
I 10 .IS

.Survivors include 
d.iiielilei 
\bilene,
I n. as .li 
I 'll 111 I .

1 i.li'- s.i ;
■Mll.tlltels.

Meiiiol i.ils iiiav 1k' lii.ide 
S' the Mospice of .-Miilene 
I' I ' H >\ 1HTJ. .Miilelie. T\
■'H.Ht

Use The 
Classifieds

.1
lleien I.liras ol 

.1 .son. l'Iiarles T 
ol Wirliila l' .ills: a 
l 'a il 1 liras ol 

.ind four ip.iiid-

Johnnie 
Arland Watson
G O K M A N -Jo h n n ie  

Arland Watson, 47, died 
Sunday at a DeLeon 
hospital

Services were held at 2 
p.m Monday at the Higgin
botham Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. 
Richard W atson o f
ficiating Burial was in the 
Uaklawn Cemetery

He was a lifelong resi
dent of Gorman

He was an independent 
oil operator, a U S Air 
Force ve teran  and a 
member of the First Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his 
wife, Kay Larae Watsonof 
Gorman, three sons, Jef
fery Arland Watson of San 
Marcos. Steven Craig Wat 
sonof Richmond and Mark 
bdvin Watson of Gorman; 
his mother Edna Watson of 
Gorman, three sisters. 
Mary Beth Tecson of 
Abilene, Gay Kiddle of 
Stephenville and Edna 
Joyce Hrinegar of Gorman, 
and two grandchildren

Jennie Ruth 
Willin

EASTLAND Graveside 
services for Jessie Ruth 
Willis, 90, of Abilene, were 
held at 2 pm. .Monday at 
the Cedar Hill Cemetery 
w ith John W illis o f
ficiating, dircK'ted by Fi'y 
Funeral Home of Tuscola 

She died .Saturday at a 
local nursing home 

Born in C.’oleman County, 
she moved to Abilene in 
1935

She was a homemaker, a 
member of the Church of 
Christ and the widow of 
Wade Willis, a former depu
ty sheriff

Survivors include two 
sons. Gerald Willis and 
Troy W illis, both of 

..Eastiund, two aisters, 
Daisy WilHs of Lawn and 
Opal Devore of Host; two 
brothers. .1 P Cireer and 
Joe Greer, both of Waco; 
six grandchildren, and 
eight great grandchildren

Jonilie Ferrell 
Grook

I'dlvT W (tin'll - Jiinnie 
I'Vi iell MeDiiiiald Crook, 82, 
tiled .Siiliiniay at a local 
reliifiiicnt center

.Sei V lees were 2 p.m. Mon- 
(Liv at the Hii’pmbothaiii 
l■■ullê ;ll Illune Chapel in Ris- 
im; .Star with the Rev. Dale 
.laeksiin iiffu latiiii;. Burial 
was in Rising .Star 
i Vmeli rv

Mom in Kastland County, 
she iMiivetl lo Fort Worth in 
I'M.i

Sli W.IS a retired .sehuol 
leaeher. a Baptist and the 
■>'. itiHW of .Mton ('riH)k.

.Si'i VIV oi s include three 
In ni Ilei s. .'Vlmuus .MtT>onald 
ol K in g sville , I,orati 
MeI»onaId of Lubbock, and 
Rov I ee McDonald of Fori 
.Stoikloii. three sisters. 
Mat V III Lusk of Rising .Star, 
Mat Brown and IXirotliy 
.'Uli.Miii. both of Fort Worth.

I Qtirllo » and Shoes Too

I 
I 
I 
♦I I I
t l(kS
I 1-20 turn

1  Next to  Friendship Inn

Emma Marie 
Bett8

SEYMOUR-Emma Marie 
Betts, 65, formerly of Car
bon, died I'hursday at a 
Wichita Falls nursing home

Services were at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Calvary Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Daryl 
Smith officiating, assisted 
by Rev James Hollar. 
Burial was in Kiverview 
Cem etery, directed by 
Seymour .Memorial Funeral 
Home

She was born in Pilot 
Point. She was a 
homemaker She was the 
widow of Johnnie Betts. She 
was a member of Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include four 
sons, Charles Johnnie Betts 
of Brady, Chester l.eon 
Betts, Kenneth Kay Betts, 
and Jimmie Wayne Betts, all 
of Wichita Falls; two sisters. 
Ada Walker of Seymour and 
Louise Broyles of Modesto. 
Calif , a brother, Amos 
Broyles of Anderson. Calif.; 
18 giaiulcliildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren

M e l i H s i e
Carwile

ABILENE - Melissie i Mrs. 
Roy) Carwile, 87, died Satur
day at a ideal nursing home.

Services were at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories, with Dr. Billy C. 
.Spencer officiating. Burial 
was in Elmwood Memorial 
Park.

Born in DeI.*;on, she mov
ed to Abilene in 1930,

She was a graduate of Gor
man High School

She was a homemaker and 
a member of the University 
Baptist Church and the Dor
cas Sunday .School Class.

Survivors include her hus
band, Ro> Carwile of 
Abilene; a son, Roy J. Car
wile of Abilene; two 
brothers, Roy Skaggs of 
Abilene and Dr. A.H 
Prichard of Kerrville, a 
sister, Leoia i.Mrs. Barney) 
.Shneinaker of Abilene; two 
grandchildren; five great- 
giandi hildien; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be made 
to the American Cancer 
Six ietx or a favorite charitv.

John P. Fogarty Miss Don
MoormanCLSCO- !• uncial services 

fill John P Fogarty, 75. were 
held at 2 p m. Monday. Nov. 
16. I!t87, at the Cisco k uiieral 
Home Cha|)cT with (urtis 
Stam pley officiating, 
assisted b> W. K Boyce. 
Burial was in Oak wood 
Cemetery

Mr Fogarty died Friday, 
Nov. 13. 1967, at Kastland 
.Memorial Hospital.

Bo*-n July 7, 1912, in 
Woodsboro. he married 
/eolah Mae Buell on .Sept 7, 
1932. in Wichita, Kan.sas.

He was a retired Church of 
Chri.st ininisler and attended 
the I-2t) Church of Chri.st. He 
was a captain in the U. S. Ar
my Chaplain Corps during 
World W'ar II He liad livwl 
III Cisco a year and a half.

Survivors include his wife. 
Zcolah Mae Fogarty of 
( isco; a .son, Jolui P. Fogar
ty III of Banger; two 
daughters. Patricia .lurek of 
Port I.avaea and Betty .Stone 
of Perrin; a brother, Danial 
F Fogarty of Me.squite; two 
sisters. Jewel Martin of .San 
Diego, Calif., and Juanita 
Ko|Kinen of Hay w ard, Calif.; 
nine grandcTuldrcn and five 
great grandchildren

Pallbearers were Roy 
Dennis, John H. Smith, Car
rol Scott, Harold Davies, 
Benton Lacy, and Allen 
Masters.

GORMAN - Miss Don 
.MiHirman, 80, died Friday in 
Beaumont.

.Services were at 2 p.m 
Sunday at First United 
.Melhociist Church with the 
Hev Rawlyn Richter of
ficiating. Burial was in Sipe 
.Springs Cemetery, directed 
by HiggintKilhain Funeral 
Home.

Born in Sipe Springs, she 
had tx'en a longtime resident 
of Kastland County. She was 
a supervisor for Texas 
DepaiTinenl of Human 
Welfare. .She was a member 
of First United .Methodist 
Church and Deleon Art 
.As-scK-ialion.

Survivors include a 
nephew, Udus Moorman ot 
Beaumont; a great niece, 
Karen Puiiipe of Austin; two 
great nephews. James Dean 
Moorman of Dallas and 
Craig Scott Moorman of 
McKinney.

» U S E T H E -. .X 

CLASSIFIEDS

Erne§t G. 
ParkhiU

KNOX CITY - Ernest G. 
Parkliill, 94, died Friday in a 
Tyler hospital.

.Services were at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the Gillispie Bap
tist Church with the Revs. 
John Trice and Lyndol 
Cypert officiating. Burial 
was in the Knox City 
Cemetery, directed by Smith 
Funeral Home

Born in Eastland County, 
he was a longtime Knox 
County resident.

He was a farmer, the 
widower of Vera A. Lowrey 
and the Sunday School 
superintendent and pianist 
at the Gillispie Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
.Minnie Butler Parkhtll of 
Palestine; a son, E.G. 
Parkin Jr. of Lindale; a 
daughter. Virginia Duncan 
of Houston: two sisters, An
nie Alexander of Lubbock 
and Essie McClure of Vic
toria; six grandchildren; 
and nine g rea t
grandchildren.

Roy Lynn 
Bounds

STAMFOKD - Roy Lynn 
Bounds, 42, died Saturday at 
an Abilene hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Revs. Bruce 
I.ampert and Ron Hollaman 
officiating. Burial was in 
Highland M emorial 
Cemetery, directed by Kin
ney Funeral Home.

He was a lifelong Stamford 
resident.

He graduated from Stam
ford High School, attended 
Ranger Jr. College and 
graduated from Western 
"Texas College.

He was a truck driver, a 
U.S. Army veteran of the 
Vietnam War and a member 
of Uie First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Rita Parker Bounds of Stam
ford; three daughters, Min
dy Bounds, Trudi Bounds 
and Kara Bounds, all of 
Stamford; his mother. Opal 
Bounds of Stamford; two 
hiolhers, lx>nnie Bounds of 
Kaufman and Jack Bounds 
of Lubbock; and two sisters, 
Joyce Taylor of Abilene and 

*T)arlene WaltMT Of Haskell.

G f t e A r A M ü t m N  k s r

SM O K EO U T
Thursday,

November 19,1987
TAKE A  BREATHER 
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of tho gaino, rtMtmbor.

Nobody yloyt H Mio Qvotta's And 

Shots Too ot
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David & Quetta*» Shoos Too
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WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail

Open: Tuesday - Friday 7:30 - late 
Satuday - 7:,30 - Noon 

Hair Care For: Men, Women & Children
Walk-Lis Welcome,
Opera tors:

B arbara Holland 
Kay Thompson

^  “ I'

Hwy. 80 Ea»t 1-20 Eastland
629-2019

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron ItiNiiranee
Baddy \aro ii

108 S. Seainan St. 
EaMilaiid. 'i'exah

Of flee - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

vorlU4

Dennis J. 
Johnson

McCAULLEY - Dennis J. 
Johnson, 85, died Thursday 
at a Rotan nursing home.

Graveside services were 
at 3 p.m. Saturday at Mc- 
Caulley Cemetery with the 
Rev. Temple Lewis of
ficiating, directed by Foster- 
Adams Funeral Home of 
Hamlin.

Born in Fisher County, he 
had been a lifetime resident. 
He was a member of the 
Church of Christ. He was a 
retired farmer. He was the 
widower of Jessie Ausborn 
Johnson.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Ethel Freeman 
of Brownwood and Faye 
(Mrs. Buster) Hart of Olden: 
three sons, Harold Johnson 
of Abilene, Alvin Johnson of 
Roby, and Clyde Johnson of 
Hamlin; 15 grandchildren; 
and several g rea t
grandchildren.

Betty Jean 
Boudreau

CISCO-Graveside ser
vices for B etty  Jean 
Boudreau, 56. will be held 
at Oakwood Cemetery 
Thursday, Nov. 19. 1987, at 
2:00 p.m., directed by Kim
brough Funeral Home. 
Rev. Cecil D eadm an, 
pastor of East Cisco Bap
tist Church, will officiate.

She died Tuesday morn
ing. Nov. 17. 1987 at E.L. 
G raham  M em orial 
Hospital.

She was bom August 17, 
1931, in Paducah, Ken
tucky. She was a member 
of the Baptist church. She 
had lived in Cisco since 
1976, moving here from the 
Rising Star area.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mitzi Ratliff of 
Cisco; one brother, Terry C. 
Wade of Farmington, N.M.; 
two sisters, Louise Bradley 
and Cladean Kisner, both 
of Cisco; one grandson, 
Robbie Ratliff of Cisco; 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

Shadowy World 
of Telephone Fraud

CON MEN AT WORK
Telemarketing is much in the news of late and 

some of it is done by the country’s best con men. 
They operate out of “boiler rooms” where 
salespeople make telephone calls pitching 
everything from soap to vacation packages. 
Commodity investment schemes are one form of 
con that has become increasingly prevalent.

If you get a pitch for a commodities scheme 
and are interested, you should:

•find out what government agencies, such as 
the Commodities Futures Trading Commission, 
are regulating it to see if the firm is registered 
and if there have been any complaints;

•Ask for a copy of the firms prospectus and all 
other available literature before you spend a 
dime;

•Ask the salesperson for the names and ad
dresses of the firms principals and officers;

•Ask the caller if he would explain the pro
gram to a third party such as your attorney or 
accountant.

Most importantly, do not leap to any purchase 
or investment. If the caller refuses to talk to a 
third party or if he belittles you -  “What’s the 
matter? Can’t you make your own decisions 
about your own money?” -  DO NOT BUY.

Discover the Difference in 
Quality Scented Candles at 
Special Prices,
Large Assortment of Colors 
and Fragrances. Root Candles

Poe Floral 629-171 j
609 W. Main - Eastland I

Pixza in n .

p u n n iu
PUU

(io ahead. i’ull oiit a pbte and pile it 
full of pizza, salad and pasta. All yuu want. As often 

as you like at thè Pizza Lin Buffet.

" 5 .5 o " r " l^ ( T ( ) i  rIMZZ "  “|  
I  Gwt *3.50 on th« rogular prie* ■ 
I  of ony lorg« thin or pon pizza or! 
1*1.50 oH tho rogulor price of ony* 
* modlum thin or pan pizza with I 
I  0« many topping» o* you like. I 
I  Prêtant thl* coupon with guest | 
I  chock. Not valid with ony other ■ 
.  offer. Expire* 11-30-87. i
■ Pizza Inn. !
g «THItPIZUM. I

"  ’̂ L l "  « » " ” EAT!*" "  
lurKh Buffet 

11 O.ITI.-2 p .m . So n .-F ri.
Dinner Buffet 

5:30-8:30 Tue. g Wed. 
Price- Adults *3.69 

Child 5 yr*. to 11 yri. *1.69 
Child 4 yr*. ond under is FREE

Pizza inn.
« ìa itra jA n i-

P̂VURirK



Ditilrict 8 4-H Food Show To Be Held Saturday
Kastlund County 4 H’ersi 

will b*' compoting In the 
District 8 4 H Food Show 
this coming Saturday, 
Novem ber 21. at the 
StephtMiville High School 
Over 200 4 H food show 
contestants from 18 Central 
Texas counties will be 
judged on n u tritio n a l 
know ledge, and food 
display

Com peting from
Eastland County are Sub- 
Juniors: Stuchia Sharp - 
N utritious Snacks and 
Desserts; Kimberly Reich, 
broad and Cereal, Joanna 
W allace, F ru it and 
Vegetables; and Holly 
Greenwood. Main Dish 
Juniors: Christy Arther, 
Main Dish, abd Cathy 
Thomas, Nutritious Snacks 
and Desserts. Seniors; 
LaDawn l.ittle Main Dish, 
Natalie Stevens, bread and 
Cereal, Kari Schuyler. 
!• niit and Vegetables, and 
Faula Porter, Nutritious 
Snacks and Desserts

Fast land County con 
testants will be judged at 
10 40 a rn Tiie public view 
ing of the fiwid displays 
will bent Ip.m prior to the 
awards program which 
will start at 2 p m

FiMid demonstrations by

C A F K T O L  
U F D A T
by Jim Parker

In the coming weeks you 
will see considerable media 
coverage on a committee 
convened to "reform” the 
w orkers’ com pensation 
system. Current legislation 
mandates that an indepth 
study of our policies, pro

cedures and b en efits  
relating to worker’s com
pensation be compared to 
that of other states with 
the intent of “reforming” 
our system.

As I’m sure you know, 
workers’ compensation in
surance is widely believed

Jammie De^^Dancers 
To Have Bake Sale

Eastland County 4-H’ers to compete in the District 8 4-H Foods Show in 
Stephenville this Saturday, November 21, are (left to right) front row: Joan
na Wallace, Holly Greenwood, Kimberly Reich, and Stachia Sharp. Back 
How: Christy Arther, Cathy Thomas, I^aDawn little , Natalie Stevens, and 
Kari Schuyler. Not pictured is Paula Porter.

4 H’ers will be from 10-12 
noon in the main

auditorium. 'This is open to 
the public. Participating 
from Eastland County are

( loiiiity Hay Show Results To Be 
Aiiiioiiiiced Thursday Night Nov. 19

Production of high qiiali 
ty hay will be the topic of 
discussion at a program at 
the E astland  County 
l-ivestiick Show Barns, 
Thursday night, November 
PJih. .it 7 80 p m County 
Extension Agent, DeMar- 
tpiis iiordon says, the 
results of the county hay 
sliow will be announced 
uiul Dr (¡eorge Alston, Ex
tension Agronomist, will 
discuss factors affecting 
liay qii.dity. Cliampion pla- 
qia s will lie ,(W ard e d  to the 
exbilutois of the best hay 
in eaeli ( lass

Impioved liay quality 
< ould increase profits to 
loragc and livest(K-k pro- 
diicets and make a signifi
cant (ontribution to the 
agriciiltiiiid €>coiu)my of 
Eastland County, accor
d i n g  to tb(> agent 

Sponsors of the hay show 
.ire llid t heed Store in 
Hanger, Bond Fertilizer of 
l.ake l.eon. Carbon Farm 
Supply. Browns Feed Store 
o| Gorman, Winfrey Feed 
.Old l'e;inut C'onipanv of

Rising Star and Pioneer 
Fanners Co-Op.

All hay entered in the 
hay show has been tested 
for protein content Dr. 
Alston will give each entry 
a physical score based on 
stage of maturity, texture, 
leafiness, foreign material 
and color Both the 
physical and chemical 
score de te rm ine  the

Thursday, November 19,1987

Year-Anuiiid

BOOKKEEPING

t04 West ComcTiOfro 
f Toias 79448

N otary Public

Terry Buwderr- 
817-629-8121

\o liltsilU’HH 
Too Sm all or 
Too Ijurfio!

H«R BLOCK*
f n  104

éT

The Next Best Thing -
to :i clear i-on.science and a good night’s .sleep is the feeling ot security in 

owning your own lioiiie with a clear title. Pecular to the real estate field, values 
are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
arc based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to be con
sidered when piirehase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
goiKl title based on an ab.stract of title or a policy of title insurance

Eastland County Abstract Company
Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo Finishing

Servie®

7 601 W. Main -  Eastland
629-3631

Enlargements ■ Pass-Port Photos ■ I.D. Photos ■
U P S  Copy Work , , ---------------

n « c, *• W e s t e r n
D r o p  S t a t i o n  union

Joanna Wallace, Holly 
Greenwood and LaDawn 
Little.

The Jammie Dee Dancers 
will have a bake sale at Wal- 
Mart in Eastland on Satur
day, November 21, beginn
ing at 9 a.m.

The bake sale is to raise 
money to attend the ” I l.z)ve 
Dance” talent show in 
Au.stin. Every dancer will 
participate in the competi
tion.

This is a great opportunity 
to get your Thanksgiving 
desserts, without having to

TAKE A  BREATHER

classification score of the 
hay.

Dr Alston will tell how 
producers can produce, 
harvest, and store hay to 
get the most valuable pro
duct for livestock and pro
fits. Gordon encourages all 
forage producers to attend 
the educational program 
and hay show awards pro
gram Thursday nieht

NOVEMBER 19,1987

JeiTy’ii Recycling Center 
807 Hwy 80 Ronger 647-3069

Aluminum con$-40‘ a lb. Jars, Bottles-.03*o 
lb.. Seperate by color. Aluminum scrop-foii- 
copper-bross-stoinless steel-cost iron-batteries 
steel beverage cons. Free dump for appliances 

or any type of metal that you hove been 
taking to the dump. No tin cons please.

Frl.-Sot.-Sun.- 9:00 till 6:00

Kid's Kountry & 
Little Shoes
Have Moved To 

1205 W eft 9th - G tto  
442-1147

Storewido Sole 30-50%  off

612 Conrad Hilton
Cisco 442^3294 

Ntw FoN Mtrchandit« 
on Sdt Vi to Vh off 

Difforont Hoint inch Wook 
C o m o  So o  U s .

DRUG PROBLEM?
Eastland Narcotics Anonymous Is 

Meeting on Mondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland National Bank 
Community Room at 8 PJR.

IT  W ORKSa

HOTLIN E-915-691-4280
c«rI04

ñ
2 The Majestic Needs ^
“  f i

You!
The Majestic Theater needs ^  
volunteer workers to help S  

the show go on. ^
TICKET SALES ^

CONCESSION SALES ^  
PROJECTIONIST ^

CLEAN IIP ^

Movie passes will be exchanged ^  

for your time.

Contact: Gary Ford 629-1322

S  MAJESTIC THEATER A
^  Eastland Fine Arts Association . ^

■Â

bake them yourself, or you 
can put them in the freezer 
to save for Christmas. You 
will also be helping these 
young dancers get to the 
talent show competition.

to be a system of man
datory Insurance coverage 
that protects the employee 
who may be injured in the 
performance of his duties. 
Truly, it is much more than 
that and likely protects 
employers at least as much 
as em ployees. The 
employer protection comes 
from  the  fact th a t 
employee liability is cons
tant and fixed for any 
given type of injury. In 
other words, if you lose 
your right index finger at 
the middle joint, it’s worth 
45 weeks of disability 
payments whether you are 
in Plano or Plainview, 
Dallas or Dumas. (Most 
people wouldn’t sell their 
index finger that cheaply.)

From the employee’s 
standpoint there is at least 
the  c e rta in ty  th a t 
employees can collect, 
under the most serious cir
cum stances, d isab ility  
payments for up to 401 
weeks. (The amount per 
week is figured un a for
mula based on the amount 
of income the employee 
makes per week.)

’The real problem 1 have 
Is, when you lUrt "refonn- 
ing,” who ai« you going to 
penalize? Do you Incraasc 
benefits for employees 
thereby raising premiums 
for already financially em
battled employers or do 
you make a bettar daal for 
employers thereby making 
the tbaoretical index finger 
worth less? While a rose by 
any other name may truly 
smell like a roie, reform by 
any name does not 
necessarily carry the con
notation of something bet
ter. Perhape legislative ser
vice has made me cynical 
but I have come to the point 
where I get highly nervous 
when folks start talking 
about “reform” this and 
“reform” that.

Since virtually everyone 
of us is either an employee 
or an employer, I am going 
to suggest to you that this 
is one problem that merits 
your close scrutiny  
regardless of your position. 
I.«t’s all see what “reform” 
turns out to be and try to be 
sure it is something we can 
live with.

The Kincaid Ca
100 South Soaman Eaatland. Taxas 78448

6 2 9 - J  r S 2
ATTENTION

All brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2300 sq. 
ft. Huge family room with fire place. Big 
screened in back porch with many ceiling 
fans through out house. Ontral H/A. Asking 
$S5,(MX).IM), will trade for livestock, other real 
property, Make offer...

5 acres with pecan trees and some fruit. In
tersects Patterson and Haibryan.

500 acres, with homesites everywhere. 
Ranch House - remodeled C/A two wood 
burning fireplaces, four bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Bunkhouse, 2 huge bams, could be con
verted into stables or cow bams quite easi
ly. Garage, several large tanks stocked with

AUMEY KINCAID 639-1804 
GUY KINCAID 639-1353 

639-8709

a variety of hybred fish. Live oak and post 
oak everywhere. Plenty of deer and turkeys 
for everyone. Will trade all or part of it. 
Owner fitiance.

56 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy. 69, 2 stock tanks, excellent bunting, 
improved grasses. Good building site. Flexi
ble terms. Will Texas Vet.

COMMERCUL

1-20 2.5 acres with office bmlding, complete
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
125.000.00 ^  ^

TS&n,&
C o"nitSi‘

Moving H> Eodlona CounlyT or onywKoro In U S A  
Coll loll Froo I too S35 «910 t « l  4MS toe InlormoHon
^lo Wonlol, Ptoofo)

UAL ISTAl

B a rb a ra  l o v e ,  In c . H ig h w a y  8 0  E ast  

>|.B rok er, ,. k a s tla n d . T e x o s  7 6 4 4 8

1629-J 725 629-S391 :

CARW )N-t LOTS, all a U llll«. ready far ■tM Ir kaa 
l e ^  Irait A arraa Irrct, aUl. Hdc. A Wop, leaMd O n  I 
I4KF. LF.ON-6*t4rd Lot, caMawnk aIccyCg parrk, ai- 
rHIeal roadlUoa. Good water, dark.OtT L
nSlYVNF.AR SCHOOL m ia a a  i  BR, Cae H/A, law cdl 
bark yard. Vm t  Hiolec at llaaaeh«m S I
LAKg I.RON-New S HR. t  bath, brfck bane aw daadedi 
waterfroat M . aedrr rawatracUaB. BOV NOW awd ebawel
rarpet.OIS 
iJtXR  f.l

■ A I T L A N D
lUNIQlJK I  STORY I  RR. tW bath borne In w rirrrrd  
laelzhborhood. Owe year bnUder'i warrant, .S;S 
ICI.n6F;-IN -  Iwrze i  t-U  bath, aire Ulehea. FHA- 
IV A <O N V . Ilnaarla« S U »-> ^K .7
■ l o t s  A V A llJlB LE  TS'ilM '. t7St dowa. Owner Ihnar- 
lhi|.EI4
■ g r e a t  Ftm  VOONG EAM ILY OR RS/TIRKE! ItaSS 
ImoMIr home with t  RR, 1 bath, rea. H/A. hltrhea ap- 
Ipllaaref A waiher/dryrr. Seared yard.S;i7
■ THIS IS IT! V aallln ll) landnraped. I  RR. {  bath allh
■ many eilraa, appro«- 7SM ,q. II. Swlmmlaii ponl. 
|•nlelllle, «prlnhler tynlem. C A LI.TO O A V !EI9
I LARGE SAMILV N EED ED  TO  S!NJOV Ihbi 1 year-oM 4 
I BR. t'k bath home la Fjinllaod'a aeweat addlllna. Storaar
■ lor Mom, workiimp lor Dad, plealy el upare lor the

PRICED R ED l't 'E D  OB Ihl, Beat > RR, I hath frame heme 
with Iraeed yard, tS'a«*’ steel building SEE THIS ONE  
TIH)AV!S3
R E A O Tirill. NEIGHRORIIOtiD! Sparinui and rharm 
lag (rider brirb home, 3 bedrnuma, l ' (  bath, brlch bemr 
prTrrd right. See Me Nnw!ES
I'M COZY! I'M COOL! Sjirrgy elllrlenl 3 BR, 1«. bsUi. 

Mel
P R E TTY  A.4 a  P IC T l’RE! Ih l ,  qnallly home ha, II all • 
prrillgr loratlon, 3 beriroom!i, 3 bath,, formal dining, 
large living room, hot tub, In-gronod iwlmmlng pool, 
M O R E!EII
CTIZY C OTTAGE, l o / i v e  
I balh, near d o w n l^v .l.'V  
lO C ATION ! lO C ATION ! Hlllrrevl Addition. 3 BR, I  balh

■ home with 3 living treai, tlreplarr, on large wooIm  file. 
I  SEE IT  TODAY !E?7
1“ DOI,L HOl)SE” -perlerlly remodelled 3 BR home with
■ warm, homry almovphere. BeantUul rountry hUrbra. 
Imurh more!E33
■ p r e t t y  IO T ! i  BR, 1 bath rollage «el among large oah

-------  --------------- -------- -----------------ANt E.E38
I 
I

.  t' -
led. Ciulom kllchen, < bedroom«, MANY EXTRAS!ES

I.M N n u t h  d walerfraM M -w ith-3 BIL T  I 
m«AA» boBw. BeautUid n t é ,  cNr, wwHr, jAbW. JMVBTI 
at'£ TV  A P P R E r:iA T E !m  ‘
DESnESHINA-PECAN TH EE 8 ! VoMg paewa srehstdl 
and rmadelled m  «tray I  BR bawM aw I  M i.  «a la r|  
wrlI.UN
DESDEMONA-DOOBLE LOT, E R D IT TR EE8, aedl 
rnoMIe hame wlth added raawi, 3 BR, ISk haW Car., BU.,1  
learr.on I
O m E N  ■ (HIOD LOCATION! 3 BR, 3 balh wllh alee baUI-| 
In utrhen. Cen Heal, reí. Alt. Fjrtra loL flg. Udg.OS 
OI J>s;n  Nral t  or 3 BR, l« í halh kome, remsdelled, bwUt-1 
la «love A D/W. CHy A well water. Plealjr al «pare arewwd I 
ItOM '

N O U S !  W I T H  A C R I A C i

HOME IN COUNTRY ON I  ACRES! Jaai great far ha. , 
dvmaa, thè 3 BR, I balh hnme aeedf irark. BcanlNal | 
bomr«llr Prieed la leeaa.HAl
PRK'E REIHICED (XNINTRY LIVING A T  fT S  BEST! 
13 pln« arre« wllk large 3 BR, 3 baUi howw.HAU 
CARRtlN • S arr% p.| >■,. 3 balh, hrick bsBM. Cea. H/A, I 
bnlll-la Biave, diat^'t'4 ',' aad lirepiare. NIec laak ami I 
gardra «pot.HAM I
m  AIR ES NW OF DESDKMONA wlOi 4 BR, br4ek home ■ I 
•r will «pili aff n  AC A hsme. 47 aerea cali., pcaaat miai

|Wrh_lmme jjrlred righi. See Me Now!S',33
3 Irrigatloa weUa H AII
OWNER MAKES IT  T ) » , IM  dawa sa i
year (rid 3 RR home aaö^7‘ ^ o ,  beaatltBl aak Ircea.IfAl I

' 3«k
(tH IN TR Y LIVING A T ITS BE.ST • I  acres wlUi t  er. aM 
brirk home . IM M ACtJLATE!HAI '

yrtiree« or «mall family. 3 BR,
in  ACRES with early U N 's  heme -  John Eaillaad CNy I 
Um IU. E X C E LLE N T TO  SUBDIVIDE! Hwy. Iraalafe, 
iwillr, trfcs.HAI

I tree«. New earnel. OWNER FINAS  
ICIAJSE TO  SCH4K)I.S-Prrfrrl lor «mall family, 3 BR, t
■ balh, WR FIrrplarr, rrlllng Ian«. beanltM trrea. 
iRenionahl) nrlrrd.E.11
IIH STORIC a I. EASTLAND HOME;. romplelrly remodell- 

llchrn, 4 bedroom«, MANY EXTRAS! E3
■ UNUSUAL OPPfIRTUNITY lo own a large 3 BR, I  balh
■ home lor under kM,«a«.M! CALL USÜEI3 
ISPACIUtlS 3 BR, U i hnlh frame hnme oa large lot. NIrr 
lloeatloa, beauttinl, large lree«.F:3l
■ r e m o d e l l e d  . Neal 3 BR. I ‘ i balh frame home New 
Inlrlag, re-plumbed, new kilrhea. (INLY tSS.IN.M! SEE
■ t h is  o n e  TODAY! !F.4*
■ E.Z. t o  BUY! Coi) 3 BR bungalow. NIre aelghborknod 
|Iow down to qualllled buyer.F.41

N TOWN! Nearly new large runinni
■ home. Heal pump, rork fireplare, oilier Beaulllnl oak 
I  covered lnl.E33
IA L I TH E  1HINGS YOU WANT! l-ovely 3 RR hrlek home
■ with gueit hou«e on beaulllully land«raprd lot, privacy lleaerd.EIS
■ I 'lT  F'OR FAM ILY! Tnlally remndellrd, large 3 «|nry 
■home. 4 BR, 3 baths, beautiful custom cabinets, cea. h/a

of stg E3J

33( ACRES A 3 BR home near Eaallaad. Stale caattaL I 
aallvr pastare. W ILL SP LIT OEE haast tad IN  ae., I 
houteA lac. aa ,H ae wrltboatlnaac.HAM I
PRICE REDUCED oa I7I.I aem  wHh 3 BR bamc Bear 
lake lann. .Staff water, wHI, I  laBkt,IM ae. ealUvallMa, I 
Irrlgallna pnnlble. Some mlaerah, prodnelag wellt.HA ~ 
NATURE'S WONDERLAND! The awlcl bcaaty al gla 
oak treei makes Ideal ictUag lar aHraeUrc IW yr. ah 
BR, 3 balh brirk home an It neaaUlal acrcaJIAlS 
SPACHHJS BRICKcni M.S aerta, Iraats higbwty I
and enuaty road, ö ' - ' « “ - '  I
33 ACRES m/l wllh 1 BR home, acreta la lake lata. Staff I 
water A well, sloek laak, hara, thed. PradaelM gas waB, I 
I/l rmally.HAlT - w m - — .|
H ERE IT  IS! 3 BR "aearly tew”  brick hame at 4S acre 
mlnl-rtnrh. Good gran, deer, larfcey. Slack laM. waB, 
Stall water.HA II
44 SCENICE ACRF.S wllh IN3 Cameo Hame, I  adlet from 
Eastland. StaH water, wll, I  lankt, stream. Oak A IraH 
trees. Consider selllag smaller aercage. MUST SEE!H At 
I  ACRF.S WITH LOG MODUlJIR HOME-3 bedbaamt, 11 
baths, large living area, fireplaec, eta. H/A. City wall 
bam, MUCH hlORE!HA3

A C R I A G i

Ipirnly
I r R I l  ED TÖ  SE"c'#\l lyh this 3 BR frame house over lo 
■suit voursell. la ^ V *  •'•■4
|\ A( ANT IO T  - CtlM MERCIAL AREA, oesr dowulnwa. 
■rronlagr on N. lamar, areess Irom I'allrrson 81. Owner 
■will Ilnnnre.Fja
I L O ^ !  AFFORDABLE BRIC K HOME! 7 irs. old, 3 RR, 3 
■balh, era H/A. Covered patio A fenced ynrd.EJI 
■q u i e t  CUGDE-SAC • lovely 3 BR, 3 hnth, brick home In 
Idrsirnbir nelghhorhond. Braullful onk Ireea. Assnmpllon 
lor new lonn.E3i
■ n e a r  SCHMIL • c (\ l T )R R . on branlllul comer lot. 
IPeenn A Imll lre e ^ '“' ‘ i^j(ordaWr.E74
■ s m a l l  h o m e  -  SMALL PR H E !  This roty I  RR has

palBled eiterlnr, arw Iracc, and l l 'i  
IREA.SONABLV PRICF:D!Elt
I2w  *. F.D REDIlf ED on Ibis allordable t

■ '?■ lar./rarporl.FZI
llO O K IN G  F()R QtjAl.nrV! 3 hK  I«» (nth spacloa« 
Iraslom Mirk home la prime loeatloa. wooded lol. Many 
l(r t lu rff !E I '
■ c h o o s e y ? Then see this well maintained 3 BR older
■ home wllh Cen. H/A, snme remodelling. Nice lol. larae
llreea.ES "

O T N I R
I m r e  LEON - b e a u t i f u l  P M C E  for vear-ronnd
llnhrfronl living! Almost new 3 RR, t  bnlh hnme, mnnv 
Inmewlllea. Dork, deeded kit, deep waler.Olt 
■r a n g e r  ■ LOW DOWN, EX t EIJ,EJYT EINANCING lor 
Inmllfled hwyer! 3H yr oM 3 RR. IH  balk home. Cen. 
IR/A. laige earner lot. L E T  US .SHOW ¥O U !0 ( 
ICARBON -1 BR hwme mar srhaal. large tree ahaded ear- 

r ial.03
■MINGUS • 3 slary, lets at living area. 3 RR, I  bath aw large 
I M  MUST SEE!OI3
I m r e  UtON-Near CaaBtry Chsh! ReaaUfal woadrd 
Iwalerlrast M  wNh iaralshed rabhi, I kfk. aH pave-
■ --------------------1.014

¡H A Z E L  UNDERW Ihm  BARBARA ROSTH'R 
S3M IN 1«.M73

11.94 AC HWY N  edge of Claco. Secale, Ireta, |
ilh I

------- --------------- ifliway L ____ _______________ _
M.S Arret 3iy mllet NW el EatUtad. ScaHarad M e t, m l
39. IS Acres oa

ngi
aid HI

approved credit A l 
ihway M West date la Claca.All

I.ena Rjver.AII 
ou>EN  • 77 ACRES wllh hcaatUal baOdlaf alle. Oaly 
3I3S.N per aerc!A4per a_____
S9 ACRta. HWY.
timber, water, mlaemb. Deer 
wllh nlllltira, ar bldg. tHe.AII
l ANDOWNER-S DREAM! SM ACRES at Clddt Secwle, 
storked tenki, t  rreehi. New Itaeaa, rarrate, tMag 
qnarien.tapravedpatlwrc GREATHUNTINOlPlwdac- 
iM  well. Owaer fbiaaee.AII
3ll arret 3 ml. S. af l-ll . Goad laM t, eaatlaL mUea 
paslare, some tnlaeralt. W ILL DIVIDE. Af 
13 AC. SO. o r  R A ID E R  • Apprtc. IS ac. waadad, dear, 

W . ealL Rtra, eerral, a ls* MA^
minerals.A3
339 ACRES RFJMH/ED TO  SELL! Same eamtaL btwth.
£?*«?»! Ä"!s* •  aUaerahilAlf

-••M  MHIeS^, m S mu
watrr.AM —

C O M M R R C I J I i

SUPER tOM M ERCIAL lO CATION ! N. Aaamta a t _  
Aiwnlown. Canter lot wMh tm aS* igriis. tad a im l M . 
Shm.oltleeorbmla«a«CI# awavwemina.

r j ”  Î U  . r ' I Î Î Î P *  • i " ' “ ' W B AR Itow Baat lam-
pÂTÎÎNnÎÆr* ««mONALOf-l
PRIME COMMERC M L  PROPERTY • Mate BkaaL m 
dowBlasm. Large corate M , old baBdMs'cB ^
¡S u ls L  U l T i l  ’  ******* ^ **Mawa can

BARBARA ID V E  
H7 1397

EIJMFJt FORTEJI 
939-1973
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Cisco Press 442-2244

County Classified Section
V HOMES

ÎÎ. - V..

MONI IN TNI COUNraV on 
I2.S «c m . 3 Mroemt. in
cludi split iMStcr Mroom,
2 bcHit, dm, dkiinp r«oiM, 
and utility roam. Cailiiif font, 
built-ins with microwcvs, 
•otsllits, city witar. C«H dsnrs 
629-1321, niphts 653-2453.

T-104

320 A. most oil Klin« grass, 
sic«ll«nt f«nc«s, 1 mi. of 
crash, big tank,*2 mi. road 
frontag«. $500 «.
3 OR, I both roch houso, 2 
loti, on N. Main Riling Star, 
hai «ttochod doublo gorogo. 
$25,000.
98 A., pavomont frontogo 
plus 2 dirt foncod,
rooi ar, ôeautHul oak
treos, oik nooso. $495 por «. 
145 A. SW «I Rising $tor. 
$t««l corral, oicoHont foncoi, 
75 coastal A limolo, fino hun
ting, V] off pavomont, low 
taios. $550 a. *'4 down.
10 A. all timbor ot Sip« Spr
ingt, pavomont frontogo, oi- 
collont door, good tonh. $600 
0. IS porcont down.
200 A. Sip« Spring!, ISO grain 
'and, balonco timbor, oi- 
collont door hunting, 2 RR, 1 
both frame houio. $550 a. 15 
porcont down.
430 Ac. rolling hills, loti 
timbor, pavomont, oicollont 
door, turhoy, Coliohan Co.. 
Aikmg $550 o.

listingi opprociatod 
COCBURN RIAITT 

DE LEON 893 6666
693 $898 893-2642

R$ 105

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Almoit 
now, codor tiding, 3 
bodroomi, 2 bath, firoploce, 
vovltod coiling control hoot 
and air, ottachod shop and oy- 
tro itorago. $48,500. 1607 
Weit 8th. Rhone 
1 91$ 597-3526 ofter 5 p.m. 
Shown by appointment only.

C-104

FOR SALE: Frame home with 
13 acrei. Hwy. 80 East, near 
school. Owner finonce. Call 
647-1182 or 647 1 15$ in 
Ranger. R104

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3 3 2, 
brick, separate living and den. 
140$ Primrose, Ciico. Call 
442 3580

C104

REPOS GALOREII All over 
Eastland County Call Town A 
Country Real Estate for 
detoHi. 817 629-8391.

T93

EQUITY SALE by owner; Boot 
roatonobio offor or the first 
$1,000 for over $7,000 ogui- 
ty on 3-1 Vi oil oloctrir homo 
at 703 West 17th, Cico. 
Taho up paymonti of $287 
mo., incl. toies/msuranco on 
9Vi percent FHA loon. Imm- 
ed. poitession; Call 
442-1 030; 442-3768;
1-839-266$.

c-95

HOMES

FOR SALE; 23 aerei, 4'/i rnHoi 
west of Eaitlond on Highwoy 
80. Alto 3 bodroom, 1 Va both 
brich houle in Eastland. Coll 
oftor 5:00 p.m. 
817-629-3340.

T95

FOR SALE OR RENT - 2 
bodroom mobile homo, control 
hoot and now carpet, unfur- 
niihod with opptiancoi. $150 
plus $100 deposit. Coll 
442-4731 after 5, or 
442 4407.

C95

FOR SALE OR RENT - 4 
bodroom, 1 both houio with 
control hoot, fenced bach 
yard. $360 month with $100 
dopoiit. Coll 442-4407.

C94

FOR SALE:
3 b«droop' houit in 
Boird. $5,000. undtrop- 
proistd price. Fresh point 
inside ond ovt. Possible 
terms. Cell 893-2662 
after 6:30 p.m.

B-S2

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Fontein Apert- 
monts, 315 W. 8th, Cisco. 1 
or 3 bedrooms furnisbod, con
tra! hoot ond eir, now cerpot 
and point. CeN 442-4653 
night, or 442-2330 days, 
Doug Whootloy, or 
1-915-893-5083.

C-104

FOR RENT I HELP WANTED I  HELP WANTED | m i SCELLANEUUs I  AUTOS

USE THE 
a  V’sSIFIEDS

FOR SALE: Nice country home 
only 3 miles from Eottlond. 3 
BR/3 both, CN/A, city and 
well water, satellite TV, lorge 
itoroge room. All on 13 acres 
ceoitol. Coll 639-3233 ofter 
5:00 p.m. or weekend.

T99

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3 
bedroom, 3 both, stororoom, 
carport on 2 loti. $33,500. 
629 3486, 317 N. Hillcrest, 
Eottlond.

T99

BUY LIRE RENT; low down 
poyment, 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
now point and corpet, good 
location. Coll after 6:00 p.m. 
915 893-5083.

c-99

"TOWN NOME" Very nice, 2 
bedroom, IV} both in quiet 
Dollot Ft. Worth suburb 
perpetual yord core, swimm
ing, tennis, golf, near 
schools, shopping. For Sole or 
Rent loose option, owner 
financing, tow equity. 
$45,000. Coll
3)4 642 2627.

. ,  1 O '“. 1 ^ * I . I '̂,1 -o-n ti *
c-ff

Cross Ploins -- like new brich, 
attached garage with storoge 
room, lots closet space, large 
fenced lot. Third house north 
going east of Tom Bryant, 
$59,500. Coll 817-753-8968 
or 817 361-4530.
T I 0 0

GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM 
51. (U-Repoir) Alto toi delin
quent A foreclosure proper
ties. Available now. For 
listing, coll 1-315-733 6062 
Eit. G1833.

C97

FOR'̂  RENT

COLONY PARR APARTMENTS - 
two bedrooms from $207.00, 
unfurnishod. Dotignor 
doceratod, energy efficient 
with modern oppliancos, cen
tral heat and air. laundry, 
largo play orta. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best in a 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sadoso, Eastlond. 639-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T-104

CAMEIOT APARTMENTS two 
bedrooms from $204., unfur
nished. Movo in NOWI No 
Security Dopoiit. ..(with  
raforoncos) $30. off your 
monthly rent, for a limitod 
time only! Designer 
doceratod, energy efficient 
with modern appliancoi, con
trol heat and air. Laundry, 
Inrga play area. Convoniantly 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Rosidont Mgr. 
Family Living. At Its Rost In A 
Owlet Nolghhorfiood, 900 Con- 
noNoo 629-1473, fqonl Neas- 
Ing Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT-- Rocontty ramodal- 
td small booso, corpot mid 
dropos. CoN 442-1461 after 
4:30 p.m.

C04

TIRED OF APARTMENT DWELL
ING. COME LOOM AT OUR 
DUPLEXES. Two units-two 
bodroom with either 1 hath or 
IVa both. CALL FOR OUR 
SPECIAL NEW RATES; 
629-3315 Monday-Friday S-S 
or coll 647-394$ after 5;00 
p.m. and on woohonds.

T104

FOR RENT; Well furnished of
fices at 0 reosonnblo prices. 
All utilities paid. Stcretory 
and computer service 
ovoiloble. Coll 442-3S04.

c-104

FOR RENT; Wo hove a svido 
range of apartments and 
houvot. One to fit every need. 
Furnished or unfurnishod by 
the week or month. CnII 
Oarione WiMioms first for 
cleon modern living and low, 
low prices. 629-280$.

T104

AHENTIONI Wo bnvo I and 2 
bodroom opts, fully furnisbod, 
including color TV and storoo, 
drapos, spraods and Hnons. 
Beautiful yard and laundry. AN 
bills paid, including HBO. Wo 
also bnvo officioncios. Mon
thly nnd weakly. 629-210$.
T-104___________________
FOR LEASE OR SALE-Vary 

îfbpaciowr 2 ‘ Mary' bomo oo 
i 'lorga cOrnor lot,'>bvadb9raot.*' 

5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ei- 
cellont ro-dteeroting poton- 
tiol, but KvooUa ns it. 
Availoblo obout July 15. Floxi- 
ble financing ovoilablo, or 
$375 month lonso. Call 
442-4370 or 442-1993.

C-104

FOR RENT; Furnished ono small 
3 bedroom trailer, total tltc- 
tric, $150 month plus $100 
deposit. Water and troth fur
nished. Alto large 2 bedroom 
troder, got ond electric, $175 
month plus $100 deposit. 
Water and trash furnithod. 
Call 629-1205.

T104

FOR RENT-Smoll funtithod 
apartment. Moni for on# par
son. All utilHies paid. $I7S 
month, $S0 dopotit. 
443-1249, Cisco.

C104

MAVIRKR APARTMIHn-1, 2 
and 3 bodroom. 2 bidraem
townkoattt - fully carpttud. 
TV, cabla, nod wotor P«M. 
Stove, disbwathor, woibar 
ond dryor connactions. Con
trai boot mid oir, doublo hi- 
sulotion. 629-1913 or 
629-2613.

M 0 4

FOR RENT; Vory oico, 2 bod. 
houso in oieoRont location at 
Cisco. Modoro hiteboo, 
wotkor comioctioo, A lotf* 
workshop. See to opprodoto. 
$175, $S0 doposH. Avo. Aot 
E. 12th, CoR 442-1227.

c-104

COUNTRY VILLA APART
MENTS. Eostiood's oowoot ood 
finost. 2 bodroom, 2 fuR 
boths, wotbor I dryor kooliapo# 
largo wolhin dosott, lots of 
storogo, dithwoobor, ior- 
thtono corpot. Ooo 
vory coiy, largo 
closot, dithwoobor. Apart- 
montt ovailoblt pool sidi. CoN 
ShiHoy 629-3164.

T104

HOUSE FOR RENT; 2 BR, lot«# 
living orto, enrpotod. $27S 
month phis $100 dapasH. 410 
N. Wninwt Straot, Eostioad. 
CoN 629-1626.

T99

FOR RENT: Lorgo rock S room 
bomo-4itorior corpotod, OOn- 
trot oir and'‘boor,"'tmd‘’ib- 
toMoly ot now condition 
throoghowt-woR locotod noit 
door to KVMX Radio Stotioa- 
only $27$ to 
odwltt-629-1417.

T104

FOR RENT Rongor: Nice 3 
bodroom, 2 both brick komo, 
good oroo. $350 montk. $150 
security dopotit. Town A 
Country Root Estate, 
S17-629-S391.

T104

TIRED OF APARTMENT DWELL
ING. COME LOOK AT OUR 
DUPLEXES. Two units-two 
bedroom with either I both or 
1' a both. In Eostlond. CALL 
FOR OUR SPECIAL NEW RATES: 
629-33)5 Mondoy-Friduy 8-5 
or cull 647-3945 after 5:00 
p.m. and on woohonds.

T104

FUR RENT; 3 apartments. All 
bills paid including T.V. cable. 
416 N. Lomor, Eastlond. For 
appointment coll 629-1527 
after 5:30 p.m.

T96

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 
neor town and churches, 
carpeted, excellent stove ond 
refrigerator, wosher/dryer 
connection. $175 per month. 
204 W. Plummer, Eostlond. 
629 2402.

T104

FOR RENT: Two and throe 
bedroom homos for rent in 
Gormon, Ooloon ond Rongor. 
Contoct John or Josh at 
817-734-3254 In
Gorman. R98

FOR RENT-- Apartment, two 
rooms ond bnth, partly fur
nished, utHHioi paid. SuHoblt 
for ono. No pots. $130 
month. 443-3BS8 or 
442 4708.

C104

AkNaa
Kara ap to $50,000. 
Mochoaki, fii|bt ottoodoots, 
customor sorvico.
1-(31S)-7l3-4062, Ext. A 
1160 for iofo/Hotiogs.

T93

Mockoaic ooodod. Must kovo 
tiporioaco witk diosul, 
troasmliiioa, kydroulic, 
krohos, otc. Salary paid. REM 
Wol Soruka, Mgliway 6, 
sootk of lostlaad.

T92

NUP WANIUi AppBc t loai

oídos ood LVNs at Caatarkury 
VMa of Osca, 14M Proot

C-1R4

HELP WANTiO; Hooltk Coro 
workort to work la komos of 
oldotfy ood/or koodicappad. 
CoN for Potty Alsi oodor 
I-0M-S92-4499.

T104

U ,  S-9
PoWo WM BOTWSg fWV rulOTyp
9 0.01. la I p.oi. ood S-9 pjo. 
EOI.

T92

AM UagoiployidT You 
SO.Of par koor. No 

uporioaca oocooiary. Coo- 
toot Barila 429-2020, Moa- 
doy, Mauamkor 14, S-9 p.m. 
EOI.

T92

FOR RENT: 4 bodroom boato io 
Eostlond. Built in rango, ovoo 
ond dishwaskar. On cansar lot 
in good noigkborhoad. Coll 
629-2682 after S:00 p.m.

T94

HELP WANTIOs Hartas oídos. 
Apply hi poroto to LovoNo 
NaHmark at Wootoro Mooar, 
460 W. Maks, hi Roooor. 1104

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED- Rossoll- 
Nowmon it now tohing ap
plications 8 o.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friduy.

C104

NO JOB OFFERING nI reI But, 
if you're looking for ■ SALES 
CAREER coll Jhn Konnody at
• 17-629-1704.

TI04

IMMEOMTE EMPLOYMENT- 
LVN to work spKt schedalo 7
o. m. to S p.m. ood 3 to 11
p. m. foN tiow. Coud buotfits. 
Apply Caatarkury ViMa Nurs- 
iog Cantor, Osco, 9 o.m. to 
4:30 p.m. woohdoys.

C104

TEXAS REPINKRT COUP, oaods 
motora par sou oow io Sootioad 
orto. Rapordtass of tx-
pariooco. Writa A.C. Hopkins, 
Bax 711, fort Worth, Texas 
76101.

T92

CERTIFIED ACTIVITY COOR
DINATOR for Eostlond Manor, 
must buvo outgoing porsonoH- 
ty nnd bo iMa to doni urHb 
poopla. Company kssoronea 
and fringa bontfits. Contact 
^*99T EosHood Manor 
Administrator, 629-2614.

T93

I for woll sor
vico rig. Apply in ponto I  
o.m. to 12 o.m. REM WoH Sor
vico, Nigbwoy 4 sooth of 
Eoothmd.

T93

LVN APPLICATIONS oow I 
tohon ot Kostiand Mooor. Alto 
LVN noodod os training coor- 
dinoter. Apply bi portoo.

T93

Applications boing tokoo for 
cooh ond wookond roBof pro- 
grom osslttoal. Apply lo por
son ot Northviow Pouolop- 
mont Contor, 401 W.

Now tohioi oppBcotiont for 
roHof LVN, food bonofHs ond 
working conditions. If ki- 
torostod opply in porson to 
700 S. Ootrom, Eostlond.

T9S

Koitload Coonty Shoriff 
Dopor f y t  ifl now takki| op- 
pRootloat for o Cortifiod 04- 
floor whb Ooo ( I )  yoor of oi- 
t̂̂ trl̂ î ŝ î s. Ê̂t̂ tB̂î ttl̂ ŝ ŝ i m̂sî  

pWwd op hi tko Aoditor'o Of- 
Hoa, Ciarlkouii Roaoi IOS. 
An agoal opportoaity

T9S

HELP WANTED: Cothior and 
port tkoo loondry ottoodoat. 
Apply in parson to Toylor 
Contor, tOS W. Moin, 
Eostlond.

T104

Now occopting oppNcotions for 
norso oids 7-3 and 11-7 
shiftt. Good konofitt and 
working conditions. Long 
woohond off ovory third 
wooh. If Intorostod contact 
VoBoy View Lodgo, 700 S. 
Ootrom, Eostioad.

T94

Erloodly port timo morniog 
caskior. Apply in porsoo at 
Taylor Cantor, Eostlaad.

T104

HELP «ANIIO ; Eiporltocod 
fry cook. Part that at Pottio 
On Ihn Riti, dowotowa Oteo. 
Col 442-47B7.

, c-93

NUP MANTEO: STAU A OVIL 
SSRVKE JOBS $14,707 to 
$44,019/Toor, Now Nbiagl 
CALI JOB LINE 
1-S1S-4S9-3411 Ext 74499 
ftriofa. 24IM. R-94

OtooMMoiolaahkvfarafaw
nJRRR̂ |̂ âMIBBB̂̂  ̂ âP

ta tara  oiaaay doiag 
No 01- 
Moa so-

Bw eewe^^o
ê B̂ â JÉÉ

SERVILES
JOSEPH PORTABLE
BUILOWCS. Wo boild oM tixos, 
shapot aad prkos. Pro-wkitor 
spodoltl (1) Baok shoot iron 
imago $495. (2) Book B'i14' 
stoiapo $399. 429-2B0S.

T104

COZAIT BEPAW SSRVKE-Now 
worhhif oa matt broads af op-

BB̂B IBwvlB B̂BaŵraB •
Now oatharliad to do Moa- 
tfoowry Ward's warranty 
work. CoB 439-2424.

T-10S

OOO JO iS - Uts shraddod.

ting, coaertto work, groond 
kvoMng, trao catting and 
trimming, foB gortkos plow- 
id. CoB Roy Booth 442-9SB4. 
H no ooswor caB Carl Bray 
442-1447.

C104

CASET'S CAKU-Bimiday - 
Woddki|S - Arndvorsorks - AB 
Occasions. I  o.m. to 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. CoN
442-1103, Oseo.

C-104

ROOfING SPECIALIST Dooiol 
Williams. Erto ostimatos, 
raforoocos, labor and owtoriol 
goorontood. A  |ob too largo 
or small, composition, 
T-kchs, wood, hot tops. Ovtr 
20 yoors txporkneo. Ovor 35 
yoors Eostlond mao rosidont. 
Coll Josoph Roofing, 
429-2005.

T104

NAIRISON ELECTRIC. Rtsidon- 
tki, farm, roach, offko. Pro- 
fosskool sorvico. Alkn Hor- 
rkon, 442-21 IS.

T93

HANDYMAN, REMODELING 
ANO REPAIR SERVICE: W«l do 
goflUty corpontry, plumbing, 
foncing, painting, comont 
work, woothoriiing, otc., at o 
rtosonoblo prico. Frao 
ostfanotts. 442-410).

Cl 04

COAn FURNITURE toNt ond 
strvicts Eurokt Vocuum 
cloanors. Cents FurnHuro, 
429-2414.

T104

MARThT T Y a RES - Honrt 
shaped or troditknal tkrs for 
waddings, onnivorsarits, 
holidays, birthdays. 
Undocorotod cohos of 
chocolott, pintopplo, 
coconut, otc. $10.00 up. 
442-3141, Ckcu.

Cl 04

PETS

FREE: Golden cocker spuniol 
cross brad pups, froo to o 
good booM. Coil 442-3709.

c-104

TRAILilSTIAILIIS-TRAILiRS. 
Wo kovo fktbodt, grok, gok, 
water, okm and ittoi dooNk« 
drop-docks, Lobays, OR TBod, 
von, cottk, toodom poB ond 
otiwr troBors k  STOtt M 
CROSS PLAINS. Johostaa 
Truck, phono 017-72S-41I1 
or toR froo 1-000-792-2943.

T9S

Tor oB year track oaods k- 
dudkg Cobauirt, Coov. coho 
w/woBi-k skopors, wkeh 
trucks, siogk nod toodom ario 
truch tractors, damp trvdu, 
tracks with or svhhaat bodks, 
pkhups and othor tracks. Sot 
Johnston Truck, Cruts Plains 
or phono II7-72S-4101.

T95

WANTED

MACNINI QUILTING: Any slit. 
CnII Joy, 442-1344 or 
442-2727, for fost strvko 
btfore Christmos.

Cl 00

WANTED: Ausockoning work 
wonted. CaU 442-3944.

c-97

AUTOS

70BSALE: A k  -1900 Tlal, 2 
door, $1,095.00. Soo at 
Okay Savkgt k  Ranger. R1B4

TOR SALE: 1904 OIDSMOBILE 
Ooho I I  ireugkom Coupo. 
White on white with chocokto 
broum kto A r. Skorp ono 
owner, priced to soN. CoidwtII 
Motor Co., 017-429-2434.

FOR SALE: 1916 NISSAN 
pickup, 4 cyl., 4 spood, oir 
condition, AM-FM tnpo. Black 
on black with ton intorier. 
Roducod for immodioto sok. 
Cnidwoll M otor, Co., 
817-629-2636.

FOR SALE: 1913 Ford bcort, 
vrfcito, flutemotic, oir. CoN 
after S p.m. 629-0763.

T94

78'7ord fiso“ Pickup,' VO, 
auto, power stooring, 2 tuna. 
Coldwoll Motor Co., 
817-629-3636.

T104

• I Adgo Omni Sodon, 4 
cylindor, 4 spood, oir, AM-FM 
cossotta, kw-kw odkt, kcri 
trade. CoidwoH Motor Co., 
•17-629-2636.

TI04

PORTAiLi BUILDINGS - AB 
sixes, shapes and prices. Also 
carports, garages, 
workshops, otc. Soom dkgky 
modok. Froo ostinwtot. Si- 
ompio 0x12 mini A ro  
SS9S.00. 629-200S.

T-104

ACREAGE

FOR SAU OB TRADE 404 acres 
ohnost oH k  sol
coastal. This Is a 
praAchig placo for boy or «N - 
A  that «rM coob koat for 
$50.00 on ocra. Prkod to soH 
for SOSO 00 acre. 
017/093-S011.

T-99

IVa ACRES TO BUILD sot 
mobik, woWing, onto, othor 
shop, near 3 highways, cao- 
sidor no Awn, pas liho rant, 
ComoodM. SnPNENVILU 100 
ACRES',' 'CRRH '' doop'* triky 
soil,' owner fioonco, pOosos- 
skn. CHOICE lUSINESS LOCA- 
TION, COMANCNS, 2Va 
ACRES, 3 Wghwoys. groat 
traffic A w , mora pkeas, kok 
now, opto Soodayt. 
915-354-3717, Shoffar Com- 
onefce.

T93

FOR SALE: 1911 FORD ITDfoH 
sho 4 A . sodon. Local troA. 
Very good coodHkn. Apoo- 
dohk tronsportotkn. ColdwtH 
Motor Co., 317-439-2434.

NEAVT TRUCKS FOR SALE: 
Troikrs- TroNors- TroArs. 
Wt A v t  flotkoA, grain, pok, 
wotor, okm A stool dumps, 
drap-Achs, loBoys, Oil-AM. 
von, cotA, tondum puU, A 
othur troArs bi stoch k  Cross 
Pkks. Johnstoa Truck. Phu. 
• 17-72S-41f1 or ToN Fruo 
1-100-792-2942.

c-95

FOR SAU: 1904 OLOSMOBilE 
Cutlass Supromo Cuopo. White 
en whHe with borgoody m- 
torkr. FuN equipppod V I cor. 
low mAs. ColdweH Metor. 
C«., 117-429-3434.

FOR SALK: 1971 International 
Scoot, 4 wheel drive, ox- 
cuilent hunting vehicle. 
Caldwell M otor. Co., 
•17-429-2434.

FOR SALE: 1900 CAv. Impok, 
4 A ., V I, outemotic, oir, tih 
■nd mere. Great full died 
transportation car. Caldwell 
Motor Co., 017-629-2636.

FOR SALE: 1985 SuAru Brott, 
4 wAel drive pickup, 4 speed, 
uir, storuo, cass. T-toos, ex- 
colknt condition. Caldwell 
Motor Co.. •17-639-2636.

FOR SALE: 1983 OLDSMOBIII 
91 Regency So A n. Needs lota 
of room? A y  Mel very good 
condHwn. Low miles, local 
owners. Caldwell Motor Co., 
817-629-2636.

COMMERCIAL

FOR SALE: 6.013 acres ofknd 
wHb on approximate 87x132 
foot stool frame of a structure 
on a skb noor Morton VnHey, 
located approximately 4.2 
mAs north of Eastland with 
Nighwoy 69 frontage. Financ
ing nvoilabk. For more infor
mation contact Croig Lund at 
OInoy Savings,
(817)629-1723.

T104

T93

FOR SAU: I9IS Corvatta, 
rad. 119,000.
•)7-439-)l09,aafcfarCirig.

T93

FOR SALE

EQUIPMENT SALE: M 97S, 
Casa 500 bockhoa loaAr, 
gaad rubAr, now paint, 
$7,500.00; 1-Cnsa 480 
bockboa keriar, racant cam- 
pkta anghM ovarhaol srith 
aaw ckteh and hyd. pump, 
$5,000.00; 1-1977 Vihakg 
duck boot, 19Va ft, with 
Valva 190 V8 angina, 
$4,500.00; CoH 442-1828.

e-93

A t  Aan bog cAirs for 
Christmas from Coots Fur
niture, 629-2614.

T104

HAU PRICE! Ashing arrow 
signs $2991 Lighted, non- 
orrew $2191 Unlightod $2491 
Fraa kttarsi Saa locally. Call 
taAyl Factory I (000) 
423-0163, anytima.

C93

FOR SALE: Makx akc. gaH 
aort, aicalant candHkn. WW 
aaad bottoAs. Ramkgtan 
22*230 voroikt/daar rfA . 
BaaoHfal wood, laaa than ana 
kai flrad. 3x9 uarfekla aaapa. 
J A , 629-1077 doya.

T94



FORS^ALE ■  o p p o r t u n i t i e s !  g a r a g e  SALES ■  GARAGE SALES

KM SâLi- 0«t mi 
•Më. CiN niflitt. Ivriittt, 
Ttau. (91S) «24 S14S.

0 3

KM SAlIt A ëMiÿ trwckt. 71 
CMC 14 yë. ëMMf. *71 D«t. 4 
ifë. M l. kl §mé tmé., 
Sn.SOO; 7S 430« krt. 370 
Cwmiiiiu, 10 ifë., p/itMT- 
ki|, 14 yë. énmp, |Më 10i32 
tirai on bnëë, $11,500. 70 
Mac* I  6IS, 237 a«|. S $pé. 
13 yë. ëamy, m w  print. 
$9,350; (3) 79 larë f is. 2 
•pëa., 370 V it, * yë baëi, 
faaë canë. anë paaë print, 
$5,950 a«.; 01 7-750 Farë 
ëiaial, * yë ëwnip, 5 Mië 3 
ipë., paaë canë. anë paaë 
print nnë tirai, $*,975. 
Jahnstan Track,
• l7-735-*tl1. Cran Mains, 
Taiat.

T93

HUVV TRUCHS 70« SAll: 7ar 
aH yaar track naa*i inclarinf 
Cakavart, Can*, cabs 
*t/walk-in slaapars, wincb 
tracks, linpla an* tanOcm ask 
track trsctari, dump tracks, 
trucks with and witbsat 
badiai, pickups, and athar 
tracks saa Johnston Track 
Cross «Inins ar «ha 
I17-72S41I1.

c-99

TOR SALIt 10 ft. saH- 
cantrinad pkk-ap cantpar, 
slaaps 4, paad far Oaar laasa, 
$450.00. CaN *47-34** day 
or *47-344* ovaninfs in 
Ranfor. R104

FOR SAlf: Electric rango with 
talf-ciconing ovan, also four 
ceiling Ions with lights. Call 
639ISSI.

T93

ARTS i  CRAFTS SAIE - 1404 
Blits, Cisco, Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 20 21. Quilts, pot 
plants ond croft itami. Bay 
your Christmas gifts now.
C 9 3

MOBILES

TRADE-INS WANTIDI Trada in 
your old Mabila Hama far a 
Now Homo at Art's Oak Croak 
ViHago. Wo naad yaar asad 
homo. Early. T i .  
9)5-*43-3*0B.

C-104

A-1 MOBILE HOMES S300 aH 
with this ad $500 down. Now, 
usad ond ropas. 150 milas 
froo dolivary. Call Tom 
117-451-7905.

T93

FURNITURE

Discontinued living room 
group, Eorthtona colors, pay 
S499.00 for sofa, gat 
loveseot free. Cants Fur
niture, 629-2*14.

TI04

FOR SALI • Antigua glass

tMas. "Wa lay Istntas." The 
Nansa of Antigaas, 901 $. 
Inssatt, lastland, Taias. 
Opsn avary day.

M04

MSHNISIRIE «IRSON 
Wantad ta awn and aparata 
candy vandbgj rants. Massant 
basktasi with high prafH 
itanu. Can start part tints. 
Cash invastmant af $399* ta 
$12,99*. Call
I-I00-33I-0733, Eagla In
dustrias Since 1959.

T94

JIWIIRT
Make yaar 1917 Christmas 
tba bast yaar avsr. Would yaa 
liks ts bava yaar awn 
basinoti? Sat year own boars? 
Eniay tai advontagat, paid 
vacations, and kanatos. As an 
indapandant Jewelry 
Distribatar, «ramier Designs 
wiN train you. 7all-tima of 
part-time wa oHar a graand 
floor opportunity. CaM Cory 
Gilman at •17-776-3I2*, 
Waco, Tains, ar write «.0. 
Bai 7721, Woce, Taias 
7*714-7731.

T95

lH F 'L JA N C E S

Goad used famitaro and ap
pliances; rabadt mattrossas 
and kai springs; Carbon 
Trading Cantor at the now 
location an Nwy * at the bNnk- 
ing light in Carbon. CsN 
*39-231*.

T99

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Angus Balls, 
Noifars, caws. Call *47-12*0 
or *47-16*7 in Ranger. R95

FOR SALE; Cows and cow-calf 
poirs. Call
BI7-4B1-32B5. R-104

NOTICE

NOTICE: Tba Eattland County 
Nawspapors, (Tba Eastland 
Talagram, Tba Ranger rmios 
and The Cisco «rasi) does not 
verify advartisamants printed 
in this section. Raodart are 
advised to take caution bafaro 
sanding money or obligating 
tbemsalves in any way.

NEW SPAPER  
D E A D U N E S: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper) ‘

A M E R I O X N
O ^ N C E R

S O C I E T Y ’

CARA« U U -  Friday. Nav. 
30, at 301 Wast 17th, Osca. 
Book casa bad, mattrott, spr
ings, ioaat, lachott, saHt, 
typawritar, soma pottery, lots 
of miscoNaaaaus.

C93

H U «  THRU FAMILY GARACi 
SALE: 1 black south af OMon 
«est OHica. TV, chair, and 
tablas, lots af man's and 
woman's clathas, all tiiat, 
shaat, taddia, fishing agrip- 
mant, ond lots af haatahald 
accottarios tea namaraat to 
montian. Saturday, Nav. 31 
and Sunday, Nov. 32, 10 a.m. 
to * p.m. Cbaapast prices in 
the county I ivory thing mast

«•I
T94

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
514 S. NiNcrost, Eastiand. 
Baby fumitaro, toys, throw 
rags, Mnans, towals, an ac- 
camaiotion af Homs ovar 40 
years. Saturday, Nav. 21, on
ly, I  a.m. to 5 p.m.

T94

OUTSIDE SALE--Desk ond 
choir, smaH scbaal chairs, 
odds and ends of famitara, 
clatbas, lots af nick nocks, 
nHtcoNanoaas Hams. Friday, 
Nav. 30, and Saturday, Nov. 
21, 1001 W. Ith, Osca.

C94

GARAGE SALE: Thursday A Fri
day, 9:30 tN 4:30 p.m.. 
Moped, Baby dothas, far- 
nHura, coromic molds, 7$(off, 
coke machine, movie 
camoras, 122 W. Main in 
Ranger. R-93

FRONT «ORCN ULE: 100 West 
Cammarco, Eastland. Satur
day, Nav. 21, I  a.m. to 5 
p.m. and Sunday, Nav. 32, tiR 
noon. Clatbas, books and 
miu. Hams.

T93

EMH's "Something Spacial" 
features gently warn datbkig 
and gift Homs. Opon 10 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Taasday tbraagb 
Friday. Located 109 E. Moki, 
Eattland. AR pracaadt baswfH 
the hospital.

T104

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
" A N C K R
617-1171 442-2552
RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
For Sale - 3 Bdrms., 14 Baths, Living-Dining area. Fenced 
backyard, $20,000. Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, 4  block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financed 
at 10% DON’T I.ET THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first time 
on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, call 
now.
CISCO
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3x115 ft. lot, 
$5495.00.
Mobile Home on choice comer lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port, big trees, owner financed. Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
'Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile storage 
building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden spot, one 
block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Tliree bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape 
vines and roses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80x180, Priced right. 
House and acreage; 5 b^-rooms, 34 baths, 28x29 den, ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Make offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLUMS
*47-1171 *43-331$

44»SM
LEE RUSSELX ARD YTHE CALDWELL
•47-1383 44^^134

NEED LISTINGS 
TRY US

GARAGE $AIE - $«fard«y. 
Nav. 21,1*05 A var,daca. B
a.M. untH dark.

C97

BIG u a  TARO $AU: Saaday 
aaly. Evaryfbhig awst ga. 
«ricad law. Ead af N. 
Oahlawa, Eastlaad.

T94

œ EATIVE COOKING
\  L  I

—  ^

• F a n c M
• ■. ‘-sc \:i
• arS CcN*
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• ,%"'•£ lYOOO

S u in m a n  Fencinq • 0£3 AOOC
• CCOAB

(817) 647-1946 • (APf/ fENClNO
LEE ROY STEiNMVN • CuS'OW GA'ES

PO BO« Si • EASTtANO»'» ’MtB • AEuDiNiG
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Hospital
Report

■— —

Eastland Memorial
The following patienti 

have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
Ruth V. Campbell 
Tina L. Waiton 
Wilma B. Pope 
Faye Pistole 
Mary Bernice Johnson 
Baby Girl Walton

R anger G eneral
Minnie Byer ~
Fannie Beggs 
Vincent iAlex) Green 
Milton Underwood 
Odis Hill 
Nancy Hamilton 
Camillia Capiedra 

'There is a total of 9 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

Build Your Company Imago and 
Incraaaa Cuatomar Racognition

The forms your company 
uses can say a lot about the 
kind of organization you are— 
from the image you project to 
the type of business you are 
in. The quality and appear
ance of your business forms 
can leave a lasting impression 
on your customers

(Customized forms can help 
enhance your company’s image 
High-quality laser design gives 
your forms a professional look, 
and the addition of different 
type styles, ink colors and in
dustry logos cun add an at
tractive touch Most vendors 
can even add your company 
logo and match your company 
colors to further customize 
vour forms.

AddruM for success 
that's what quality bust 
nass forms can do for a 
company's image._______

When shopping for some
one to supply you with custom 
forms, choose a vendor that 
cun provide fust turnaround, 
competitive pricing, ease of 
ordering, small quantities

and a quality guarantee That 
way, you'll Is- assured of a 
good look.

You cun learn more aisiut 
choosing quality forms hv re
ceiving a fre»' company image 
kit For a copy write: Deluxe 
Business Fomis, Dept. K. I’O 
Box 648««, St 1'aul. M.N 
55164 08««, or call toll-free. 
I-800-8-t;i-4290 In Miiiih-miUi. 
call l«l'2i H;M -M8fH)

ALOHA JOE'S
1 can (20 oz.) Dole Crushed Pinapple 
I lb. ground round 
8 clovaa garlic, minced 
1 onion, chopped 
1 teaspoon salt 

1/4 teaspoon pepper
1 can (15 oi.l tomato aauce
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce 
1 teaspoon chili powder
8 hamburger buns, split, toasted

Drain pineapple, reserve Juice. Brown beef with 
garlic and onion in large skillet. Drain excess fat. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper. Add reserved Juice, 
tomato sauce, Worcestershire and chili powder. 
Simmer, uncovered, 15 minutes. Stir in pineapple. 
Remove from heat. Spoon onto buns, ^ rves  8.

_ ^ E X jG r a h a m ^

'The following are patients 
in the E.L. G raham  
Memorial Hoapital:

Bessie Subiett 
Cleo Bell 
Brady Leveridge 
Harry Donica 
Lula Dial 
Eldna Hightower 
'Timothy Jason Boren 
Ruby Curtis

Sheep were introduced to America in 1540.

Most school childran can tall you two nagativas maka 
a positiva, but faw can nama tha man who first said so. 
H's said to hava baan John Lowth who first laid down 
that rula of grammar in 1762

Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times

Golden Hut Restaurant
LniicIi 11-2:30

i u i i c l i  S p e c i d  * 9 9  r o g .  ^ , 7 5

|A. CMckmi Cbow Mmìr w/fritO or stooMod 
rico A friod YvoiitoR.

II.  Swoot A Soor CMekoH w/friod or 
ttoMiod rico A friod w m I on. 

le  Cbow Gd Row w/friod or ctooMod rico 
A friod wMtoii.

D. OdckoR Friod Stook w/froticb frioc A 
friod woRtoN. j^iip

^ . 9 9  i ^ .  *3.7$

W ith  E g g  R o l l ,  k o f i  T t o  

&  S o u p  o f  t h è  W e e k .

rricoc Good Nov. 17-29

Ts Rsgsit Islarnitlae Os 
NIsiisg «srisst CsMct

•/Towamoaa chawiitg gam from cloChas, prasa ka aubm 
against tha gum until it bacoma brittia and brsaks off. 
Than usa a spot ramovar to vanish tha last tracts.

Thursday»

Dinnor (4:30-9:30) k«y2|ot1 FRiE 
WHbthbOOUraN

(Fro# on* of samm prico Itmm or lower) 

Golden Hut Restaurant 
(Special prices don't apply to orders to go)

November 19,1987

T o k o  A  F i s h  H o m o  F o r  D i n n e r

F o r m  R a i s e d  C h o n n e i  C a t f i s h

B e n t  O o k  G o m e  F o r m
l a s f l M d ,  T o k u  cer 96

629-8035 629-8016

Mofor li SjiproocfckHrl 

Gaylo A OmtIob
639-213S-Nlght-«39-B« 14

k
Wanaiioat

Cbmoy Propmo Sorvlco 
1301 Avo. D Cisco, Texas 442-1010 

38 Yoars Roliablo Sorvica 
Call Us For Our Wintor Ratos.

Wo Giva Discounts For Fill Ups.

Now taking applications for persons to work 
in ¿etary  department of superior rated nur
sing facility. Applicants must be dedicated 
and caring individuals who desire challeng
ing position in large company with good 
benefits. Quality individuals may be con
sidered for dietary management school 
after period of employment, if interested 
apply at Valley View Lodge, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

CER 95

S O O T
LET

B U S T E R S
C H I M N E Y  S W E E P '

Give Santa A  Cleaner Ride Down Your 
Chimney This Christmas.

845.®®
629-1907

specialized Vacuum For Soot Ftee Oeaning 
Liability Insured For Your Ptotecdon »rM

(817)

Am4? BRYAN’S ^
^ P d rts  Plus Qulosloro

300 S. Seam an — 629-2158

Engine Pro Engines Valve Jobs 

lo u r  Best B u y  In Auto Parts ci-rlii-

:iSCO ELECTRONICS
611 E. 8th 442-2025

HAVE YOUR CARPET 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness

We use the famous Von Schrader 
dry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing There is no 
odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

CaTs Carpet Cleaning terIM

P.O. Box 398 Carbon 639-2490

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...

Miitmutn legal speed lor cats, 
motofcycles. commercial buses 
and li|ht trucks in rural tones ol 
Ifltetilsle designated 
highways wdy

in rann  ui

o
SPEED
LIMIT

55
Still the maximum legal speed 
permitted in most highway tones

...it’s to jriMir ufity 
advMiaii.

A CDWIiotis i«niinil(i liom
tta DCS IiooatfS

A lot of women are so 
afraid of breast cancer 
they won’t practice breast 
sell-examination or ask 
'heir doctor about a 
mammogram And that's 
what frightens me.

Take it from someone 
whok been through it all; 
Lite is just too wonderful to 
give up on.

But to enjoy it, you do 
have to give up being afraid 
to lake care of yoursell.

IAfMERKAN
GANCB^
SOdETT

Sales &  Service 
Call Richard or Rodney Vinyard

Dental

IMPLANTS
Call 629-8581 

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. ewl04

Squires

ROOFING CONTRAaOk
41 Y t n  Ik ÊÊtHmié 

Cm6m
Mlsh#

439-2233
429-2M7

4S3-23S4
«294243

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
EASTLAND

<tt*1M»a*t4tg*»***u*
FEATURE TIMES

Friday 7:30 p i  
Sat 2 6 7:30 p i  
Sun 2 & 7:30 pa

A ll  Seats $2.50 
629-1322

!v »»NH»#*«*#**«##««»
• E A S T L A N D
• Fine Arts
• A sso c ia tion
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Medical Perspectives
By R.C Matt^iewt. M.D.

Tve Been
Wrong
Before

Hy (iurdoii S. Clark
A loiiK time bark 1954 to 

bt exact, 1 got a temporary 
government jt)b as crew 
le.idei on the census of 
.»griculture It was in
teresting to say the least 
■¡"he enumerators got the 
easy ones and I had to get 
information from the hard 
ones Now some of those 
people had what 1 con- 
odered legitimate reasons 
for not giving inicrmaticfn 
Like, since 4'’e 
enumerators had to live 
within the area survifved 
there were questions about 
..itid leased from others 
some figured that someone 
else might lease their land 
from under them if they 
anew all about price etc 
Kven the assurance that 
my enumerator giving any 
-ort of information from 
quest lonairs could be pro- 
acuted didn't help at 
tinu's Since 1 didn't live 
near .ind assured them 
r-obody but me would 
hiH-k the information and 

furthei that as soon as the 
i.e '̂ts were sent in the 
ame would be sept*rated 

*roin the facts they loosen 
. d up

One old man refused
■ imply b*-cause felt tha t

wernment was already 
11.dating entirely too much 
ch.it farmers could and 

. <1 not do on their own 
ind You know 
omething'’ He reminded 

:ne .1 lot of niy old grand 
lad who would have used 
hat old muzzle loader he 
-r--light hack from the 

> . .-li W.ii and a miniiie ball
■ "uld h ;i\e  fetched up any 

, 'ViTiiment agen t back
ro>s that split rail fence 

: !;.id the authority to simp- 
turn tha' old cuss over to 

uglier ups and he could 
h.ivi oeeii hailed into a 
li-deiiil court to explain his

M.ll. IN ir>

! <M N .  I a i i m r  
.1 il.iiw l. I

|M Ml. f.J'M  ."><»<»

•  i i ‘i- l i is i i r j i iH T

•  I 1 i\ r r s i i l  I . ¡|«‘

# 1 1  | i i l < i l i / i i l i o i i

•  < > I i|>

# 1  .ii.> r
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refusal but I sure didn't 
have it in me to do it. Then 
a Uolden Deeder who also 
liked the old timer said it 
was too bad the mans son 
couldn’t give the informa
tion I was more pleased 
than you can imagine Cer 
tainly he could if he knew 
and if he would

Many people believed 
that the owner of the farm 
or ranch only could give the 
information but the truth 
IS th a t a census of 
agriculture has the soul 
aim of counting the 
number, types and specific 
information about crops 
and livestock There may 
be additional questions 
about facilities but any 
person who can give ac
curate answers is equally 
acceptable Thus the last 
refusal in my district was 
resolved Some refusals 
were ornery in a different 
vain One after arguing 
briefly began throwing 
down anything that came 
to mind until he said. "The 
stupid government puts 
out absolutely ridiculous 
information Where do they 
get that’"

V'ery casually 1 replied. 
"From the sort of answers 

you give on these forms" 
Me stopped as if shirked 
and began errasing and 
changing some of his 
answers

Some people were a bit 
nervous about answers 
because they feared that 
figures on how many head 
of cattle they had would be

cross checked with the 
number rendered tor taxa
tion (naturally lower) or 
with the number they 
claimed they had in ordar 
to receive that drought 
relief feed they recently 
claimed (said numbers be
ing somewhat inflatad at 
times). They failed to 
realize  th a t the  vast 
amounts of manpowar 
needed were not availabla. 
Besides, the federa l 
government worrias about 
their own tax collactlons 
and lets state and local en
tities do likewise.

Consider if you will the 
problem of ordering feed in 
case of drought relief or 
sudden blizzard in a givan 
area where government 
might be called upon to 
send in feed to rescue starv
ing cattle What if they had 
not the slightest motion of 
how many head needed be 
provided for?

Toughest of all in a way 
was a couple who objected 
on re lig ious grounds 
because God had declared 
that His people should not 
be numbered but David did 
take a census. It took a bit 
of explaining that these 
were not strictly God's peo
ple being numbered, that 
the punishment fell upon 
the leadership who ordered 
the numbering, and that we 
are commanded to obey the 
laws of the land.

Though I got the informa
tion, I still felt uneasy 
about pressuring anyone to 
go against a firmly held 
belief.

Thursday, November 19,1987

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE 
442-1693 44^3958
ACREAGE
3 A.. 3 Rd. l ‘x bath mobile home, carport and storage, 
city water.
13 Ar. near 1-30, storked tanks, woods and coaital. Nice 
Kuild .Site!
too Ae. F'.xeeutive Rriek, cropland, pasture, stocked 
tanks, and more.
169 Ae. I.arge briek home, I.eon River bottom, excellent 
hunting, peeans. coastal
73 Ae. Brick home and office, pool, minerals, good hun
ting, lots of trees. _
1 Ac. 3 Bd. .-ustom ^QL<M utside city limits.
CISCO HOMES
3 Bd. 1' l- Story home with charm, large shady lot. 
Assumption!
t Bd. 3 Story brick on comer lot. Knergy Efficient.
3 Bd. 3 bath brick, hot tub, fireplace, ideal location.
3. Bd. 3 bath CUSTOM brick, game room, double
fireplace, Nice!
3 Bd. 3 hath briek. privacy fence, storage. NEAT!
3 Bd. Frame on 4 lots, partially furnished.
3 Bd. Duplex, fully furnished, good location.
3 Bd. Frame on large comer lot. Owner Carry.
3 Bd. Frame in need of facelift. Owner Carry. 
l4irge Older Home. Price redured. LOW DOWN PAY
MENT.
2 Room frame on one eity block, owner carry.
3 Bd. frame with guest house. EXCEPTIONALLY 
NICE.
EASTLAND

I Rd. cottage, secluded setting, 3 ear garage. 18,000.
RISING STAR
3 Bd. I 'j  bath home on south Main.
3 Rd. frame in good location, spacious and open.
COMMERCIAL

1600 .Sq. foot building for sale or lease.
.lEEFREY WHITESIDE JODI BRUMFIELD

643-3139 639-1965
DANA GIHISEN, BROKER 443-39S8

509 F. 8th Cisco, Texas 76437

H O U ST O N ’S
FA BU LO U S

MOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAjN

O U R  H O T E L  Q U E S T S  G E T  ASTROWORLD A  
WATERWORLO T IC K E T S  AT A ~

D IS C O U N T !!!
S O L D  AT O U R  F R O N T  D E S K -  F R E E  P A R K IN G

7 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 2 8 1 1

HOUSTON, TEXAS
I A c r o M  Prom  T a ia s  Madical Cantar i

5 Minutit to Aitrodomt, Atlroworld and Walifwoild
a ic tlU d la M -Z a a —OaNCaarM—Ftlllach th a w -lh a ta a ia ill

PREVENTING THE FLU 
Influenza season is upon us 

once again, and it's time to 
begin taking precautions. 
The best treatment for "the 
flu" is to prevent it -  that is 
to take the flu vaccine. I'he 
people at greatest risk for 
contracting the flu and suf
fering com plications, 
hospitalization and possibly 
death are the elderly and 
those people with chronic 
medical problems (heart, 
lung, liver, kidiiev •: •.I'-̂ e, 
diabetes, etcì. TIi i k ! e. 
everyone over 65 ycar.s oi 
age, all nursing home 
residents and those with 
chronic medical illiies.ses

should receive the vaccine. 
Tho.se who live with such 
high-risk persons, medical 
per nnel and children 
receiving long-term aspirin 
treatment should also have 
the vaccine.

The month of NovemlK-r is 
the Ix'st time to receive the 
vaccine I^rrge out-breaks 
do not usually or cur before 
December and reach a peak 
in .January or February. 
Protection from the vaccine 
Ix'giiis about two weeks after 
the injection and is generally 
bougiii to last about six 

iiionths Because of eon- 
timial alterations in the flu 
virus it.self and loss of im-

Stallion Finishes Season
DHandy DAB Grand 

Champion Arabian stallion 
of Abies Arabians of Gor
man, owned by Vernon Abies 
and shown by Suzy Minck 
finished the season at 
Burleson last week with six 
first three seconds and one 
third, and over all high point.

Suzy and DHandy have 53 
wins with numerous cham
pionships and high point 
awards. The most im
pressive was a high point 
award for a four show series

at Burleson when DHandy 
and Suzy worked against 
some of the best perfor
mance hor.sesof all breeds in 
Texas.

DHandy will retire this 
year and start at stud, his 
mark in the show ring has 
been made.

W itch for DHandy folds 
next year bt'cause the best is 
yet to come. Come by and 
.see DHandy and his folds. 
V isitors are always 
welcome

ANN WIUJAIMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 (Conrad Ave,, ('.¡mni
442-1880

BuHiiiess iS: Home Phone
CISCO HOMES

Call for information on HLD KEPONSESSIONS.
Neat, cozy 2 BR frame on W. 13th, separate DR. utility 

room, storage Wdg., huge pecan trees.
Starter home. 3 BR frame on approx. 3 lots for only $1,500. 

down and owner could finance bal. of $9.500. at 8« int.
2 BR frame, large ejirner lot, many pt‘<'aii and fruit trees, 

possible owner finance, only $8,700.
Lake Cisi-o Area, 3 BR. 1 3/4 baths. CH/CA, fireplace. 

$15,000. '
Wi have a numb«-r of Nher 2 or 3 BR low priced homes 

under $15,000., some with owner financing available.
Neat 3 BR, with CH/CA, storm windows, large utility 

room, fenced bark yard, $19,900.
New kitchen cabinets, large 2 BR with CH, rm»m above 

double garage could be an apartment.
Humbletown area, very nice energy efficient 3 BR home, 

wooden deck, garage, beautifully landscaped yard.
Comer 2 lots. 3 BR frame, large building suitable fur rais

ing birds, nice yard, only $15,000.
8̂ *# assumable FHA, 3 BR. sep. DR. vinyl siding, storm 

windows, large rooms, carport, i ‘2 lots, on corner.
Coimtry Club Road - spacious 2 BR rwk home with 

CH/CA, garage, workshop, opprox. one acre with orchard.
' Extra large 2 BR. 2 bath rem. home. CH/CA, pretty 
carpet, huge pecan trees, garage, owner fin. available.

Ixicated on 3 lots, older style home, 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, in
terior recently remodeled, owner fin. available.

Spacious 2 or 3 BR, vinyl siding, storm windows, covert*d 
deck, double garage, workshop. 2 lots, privacy fenced.

Completely remodeled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots, 
large shop with concrete slab and 3 phase wiring, beautiful 
yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all city utilities.

Quiet neighborhood, roomy 3 BR. 13/4 baths, formal DR, 
breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.

I-arge 3 BR, 1*2 baths, CH, rabinets galore, numerous 
closets, FHA assumption available w/$3,500. down.

Extra nice, roomy 3 BR. 2 baths, large LR, DR c ombiiia- 
tion, den. utility room, pretty kitchen cabinets, lovely wood 
floors, covered patio, fenced yard, plus carport.

Edge of town, large 2 BR brick w ith garage and carport. 
Beautiful large 2 BR, formal DR, den could be 3rd BR. 

carport, storage bldg., 3 lots, 18 large pt*ean trees.
Large 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, CH/CA, siding, surrounded by- 

oak and fruit trees, water well. 13*2 lots plus a 2 BR house 
that could be a great mothcr-in-law home.

Meticulous 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick, 2 living areas, ( H/CA, 
fireplace plus a wondburning heater, new carpet, large tree 
shaded yard! Truly a family home.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR, 1 3/4 
bath brick, CH/CA, large LR, sep. deii with fireplace.

Price reduced! Extra nice, spacious 3 Br, 1 3/4 bath 
brick, CH/CA, fireplace in den. sep. LR, gameroom, double 
< arport, 2 storage buildings.

Beautiful custom built 3 Br. 1 3/4 baths, CH/CA, very 
roomy, lots of kitchen cabinets, balcony off of master BR, 
double carport, shop building, playhouse, 1*2 lots.

GREAT FAMILY HOMES. A nice selection of brick or 
frame, large 3 story, reasonably priced in various price 
ranges, please call for more information.

FOR RENT- I.arge 2 story house, big yard, many oak 
trees.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Choice commercial location with a spacious 3 BR home, 

located on 3 lots.
l.arge metal building with 4 lots, excellent location. 
Spaciou.s office building, built approx. 5 years ago. ret ep- 

lion area, conference room, 3 offices. CH/CA, 3*2 lots.
Busy streej, large shop with office space, extra parking.

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
Approx. 114 acres, thickly wooded, mostly oak trees, 

shallow water well and a tank, $425. per acre.
Peaceful country living on ‘398.5 acres, pasture and 

farmland. 5 tanks, water well and rural water, extra large 3 
BR home.

Approx. 50 acres, mostly wooded with some cultivation, 2 
tanks, water well, plus a 3 BR home, good hunting and 
fishing.

About 7*2 acres with tank and bam in Cisco.
Country Home, Ig. room.s, brick veneer, lots of nice 

rabinets, CH/CA, also nice 2 BR bunk house, approx. 1*2 ac.
4 RR, 1 3/4 bath, 2 story home on approx. 8 acres, barn, 

and shed, water well, $37,000.
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM BUILT 

HOMES AND COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS.
Ann Williams Cathy Wallen
Broker Associate
44M880 442-2120

munity, the vaccine must be 
given every year.

Side effecLs of the vaccines 
used today are usually minor 
-  l(R'al redness, and soreness 
at the injection site, less 
often fever, chills, malaise 
and muscle aches for one or 
two days The vaccine 
should not be given to those 
who are allergic to eggs.

Typical influenza is 
I'haracterized by the abrupt 
onset of fever, sore throat, 
cough and headache, often 
accompanied by generalized 
inuse'e aches and extreme 
malaise. The cough and 
malaise may last as long as 2 
or 3 weeks. Rarely, it may 
eventually resu lt in 
pneumonia, encephalitis or 
other life-threatening com
plications. Antibiotics are in
effective against the flu 
virus, but there is a drug

called Symmetrel or Aman- 
tidine which can decrease 
one’s liklihood of contracting 
the illness after being expos
ed to it and can significantly 
lessen the symptoms of those 
who actually have the flu, 
especially if started during 
the first 24-48 hours of the il
lness.

Influenza can be a severe 
nuisance to some and a life- 
threatening illness to others. 
It can put an active person 
out of commission for weeks. 
If you are at high risk or just 
don't want to be hampered 
with such an illness, attempt 
to get the vaccine as soon as 
possible. Should you actually 
contract the illness, visit 
your physician as early in 
the illness as possible. There 
IS no cure, but treatment to 
ease the symptoms is 
available.

K.C. Matthews, M.D.

Great Amsrk̂an

SMOKEOUT
¡ m r

CASH
FOR

GLASS

<4*r.si*|
S#v# rt. lori rt by rolor {rie<ir. qrpmt brown), and brtng H in We> pay rash (or oMd botllns arid mitk

The LuRay Co. 
601 S. Rusk 
Rangtr, Tx.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD RUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTUND, TEXAS 
EASTUND HOMES AND LOH 14 and 16 ar. tracts near Eastland, Owner 

Finaner w/$500 dn.
lake Leon, Comfortable 2 BR, 2 Bath on 

3*2 Deeded lR>ts (Approx. I ae.). Enormous 
living Area, Fireplace, Fruit 'rrees. Staff 
Water. $47,500.

I.ake Leon, 3 BR. 2 Bath Brick situated on 
“Point” w/approx. 300' Waterfront, CH/CA, 
Staff Water, Large S<’reened in Por<-h, 
$60,000.

I.ake Leon, New 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
Redwood Drok, Staff Meter. Waterfront 
Lot, $85,000.

HOMES AND LOTS: CARBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

Carbon, 2 BR, 1*2 Bath w/3 lots, city 
water, paved street, $23,500.

Carbon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 14' x 
80', eovered porch, 3 lots, $20,000.

Olden, 4 BR, l^i Rath on 1.065 ac., sep. liv. 
areas, $37,500.

Olden. 3 BR, Hi Bath Brick Home on Ap
prox. 1 ar., $68,500.

Cisco, 4 BR, 1*2 Bath Brick lloine, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, $35,000.

Cisco, 2 Residential l.ots. Good l.ocutioii. 
$3,500.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, & 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
20 ac. near L ^ e  l.«on, 1 tank, mostly kliiic 

grass, owner finance, $27,000.
40 ac. Wottded Tract, Owner Fiiiuiice, 

Easy Terms, $36,000.
27.96 ac., All Wooded & Pasture, $300 per 

ar., or $400 per ac. w / h  Minerals.
14 ac., Northwest of Olden, Owner will 

Finance w/$500 dn.
16 ac. Tract, Very Wooded, Owner 

Finance, Good Terms.
77 ac., all wooded, fair fences, gmuf hun

ting, near Olden. $625 per ac.
136.7 ac., 30 ac. cult. & rest in coastal, 

lovegrasK, & K.R., g(M>d fem'cs, 4 tanks, 
water well, 20 pecan trees, $90,000.

110 ac.. Oak Trees & Pasture, I lank, 
shallow water well, assumable loan, $425 
per ac.

166 ac. NW Eastland, good fences, $625 per 
ac.

249.3 ac., 2 tanks, Sabana River, 140 ac. 
cult. & rest pasture, oak & pecan trees, '2 
min., $675 per ae.

167 ac., 112 ac. cult., 2 tanks, '■ min. (8 
wells). Owner Fin., $500 per ac.

220 ac. near Eastland, Native Perans, 
I.«on River, Large 3 BR, 2 Rath Home, 
Barns, Hwy. Frontage, & More! Call for 
details.

492 ac. N. of Eastland, fenced & crossfeiic- 
ed, 4 tanks, 1 water well, 120 ar. coastal & 
kline, $500 per ar.

320 ac. SW Eastland, fenced & crossfeiic- 
ed, 4 tanks, some coastal, *4 minerals, $500 
per ac.

COMMERCIAL
1-20 & Hwy. 6 Intersection, property on all 

four corners; 2.08 ac., 7.69 ac., 8.79 ac., and 
5.03 ac. tracts. Priced to Sell!

Commercial Ixit next to the Maynard 
Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, $85,000.

I.adles Retail Sportswear Business, All in
ventory & fixtures a low, low price! If you 
ever thought about having your own 
business, this is your chance!

Two for the Price of One! Established 
Florist Business situated in large 2-Story 
Victorian Style Home. All for $65,000. Would 
consider offers.

Corner Lot w/1800 sq. ft. Bldg., Near ma
jor business, $48,500.

3 Brick Duplexes, all have 2 Bedrooms on 
earh side. Good Investment!

FOR RENT
Office or Business Spare in the Maynard 

Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Eastland.
Check with us for Kent Houses, we have 

several rented out which may b<‘come 
available soon.

YOUR HOME, LAND, AND COMMKK- 
CUL LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

WE BUILD NEW HOMtlS ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINK.SS!!

Beautiful 3 RR, 2 Bath Double-Wide 
situated on approx. 1 ar. near golf course,
CH/CA, Builtins. Fireplace, and more!
$43,000.

Brick Duplex, 2 BR, 1*2 Bath on Both 
Sides, CH/CA, Builtins, Carport. Storage 
Shed. $36,000.

Ideal Location Near ScIhmiIs, 3 RR, 1 Bath 
w/2 Lots, Central Heat, 2 window unit air 
conditioners, 3 ceiling fans, $36,000.

3 BR, 1 Bath. 1*2 I-zits, New Roof, Storm 
Cellar, Pretty Yard with Nice Trees,
$21,500. Owner will finance w/$5,000 down.

Pretty Hillcrest Addition, 2 BR. CH/CA,
Carpet. Freshly Painted, Appliances,
Beautiful Wooded Mt, $38,000.

Must Sell! Large 2 BR, Comer liOt (4 I>ots 
in all), Stately Oak Trees, Good 'Terms,
$26,000.

2 RR Frame w/Brick Trim, CH/CA.
C arpet, Custom D rapes, Quiet 
Neighborhood, $32,000.

Make Offer! Owner will finance this cute 2 
BR Home w/Small Downpayment, Sure 
beats paying rent! Asking $14,000.

Within walking distance to Grocery Store,
Hospital, and Town, Attractive 2 BR with 
Shingle Siding, Small Equity and Assume 
FHA 1.4»an if desired, $35,000.

Dutch “A" Frame, 2 BR, 2 Bath w/2 IMs,
Carpet, Drapes, Ceiling Fans, Wood Stove,
& More, $39,500.

3 RR, 1 Bath, Brick, CH/CA, Carpet, 2 
Stor. Bldgs., 2-Car Carport, Fireplace, 3 
Ceiling Fans, 2 I.ots, $36,500.

Great Neighborhood! Charming 2-Story 
on large comer lot, 3 BR, 1̂ 4 Bath, Brick,
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, Privacy Fence,
Near Schools, $78,000.

Crestwood Addition, Exciting 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Brick Home, Carpet, Drapes, Builtins,
CH/CA, Sauna, Brick Patio, Comer Lot,
$69,500.

Briarwond Beauty, 3 BR, l?̂ î Bath Brick 
Home, Many Extras including CH/CA,
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, Gameroom- 
Sunroom, Sprinkler System, & More!
$99,500.

2 BR (could bt‘ 3), 1̂ 4 Bath, Two Liv.
Areas, Sep. Dining Rm., 2-Car Carport,
Fenced Backyard, Huge Pecan Trees, Near 
Hospital, $37,500.

Country Living w/City Conveniences, also 
ideal Commercial location, Nice Home on 
approx. 1 ac., $110,000.

3 BR. P i Rath Brick Home, CH/CA,
Carpet, Builtins, Comer l>ot. Lots of Spare 
for the money! $48,500.

2 BR Remodeled, CH/CA, New Roof, 4 
Ceiling Fans, I,arge Closets, Well Insulated,
$35,000.

3 RR, Sep. Dining Rm., Carpet, Pecan 
Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 lots, $15,000 rash 
or $20,000 owner finance.

1*2 Story, Approx. 1600 Sq. Ft. Living 
Area, 3 Bedrooms, $22,500.

Remodeled 2 BR, CH/CA, Carpet, $29,300.
1-arge 2 BR, 1*2 Bath, Sep. Liv. Areas 

w/Big Den, CH/CA, Carpet, Appliances,
Double Carport, Separate Apt. in Back,
$30,000.

PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED on this 
Brand New 3 BR, 2 Bath Briek Home in Ex
clusive Oakhollow Subdivision, CH/CA,
Fireplace w/Blower, Plush Carpet, Builtins,
Utilitv Room, Covered Patio, Call for latest 
I.OW price!!!

Lovely Hillcrest Addition, 3 BR, P 4 Rath 
Home. I.arge Master Bedroom, Living- 
Dining Combo, Nice Storage Shed, Priced to 
Sell! $32,000.

Two Nice Brick Duplexes for sale in 
Eastland; Live on one side and let rent from 
other make the payments! $50,000 ea.

Exceptional 2 RR, 2 Bath Mobile Home,
CH/CA, Builtins, Refrigerator, Carport,
Storage Shed, Washer & Dryer, Situated on 
good lot, $27,500.

Oakhollow Addition, Pretty 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Rriek Home featuring the “Great Room” 
floor plan, CH/CA, Fireplaee, Custom 
Drapes, Builtins, Privacy Fence, $75,000.

3 RR, F t Rath Brick, Carpet, Drapes,
Builtins, CH/CA, 2 Fireplaces, 2 IJving 
Areas, Brick Bar-B-Que on Patio, Storage 
Bldg., $59,500.

HL'D & VA REPOS available in Eastland 
County, We have Keys.

Top-End Exerutive Homes with all the 
amenities! Call for appointment to see!

First Time Offered for Sale during past 
three years! Residential I.ots in Exclusive 
Oakhollow, $7,500 ea.

Owner Finance, 94’ x 140' wooded lot,
$3,500.
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Three Hospitalized After Truck/Car 
Aeeideiit Near Eastland On I 20

An Abilene luinisler and 
two other men were 
hospitalized Monday night 
after a car that was backing 
up along the shoulder of In
terstate 20 east of Kastland 
collided with a tractor- 
trailer truck.

The accident occurred 
about 6 p.ni. in the west- 
Ixiund lane where F’arm-to- 
Market Koad 570 passes 
under Interstate 20.

The Rev Robert Giles, 58, 
pastor of the New Hope ^ p -  
tist Church, was transferred

to Hendrick Medical Center 
after being treated first at 
E astland  Memorial 
Hospital. His condition was 
not known at presstime.

Truck driver Randall L. 
Woods, 23, of Melbourne, 
Ark., and his passeneer

Larry Williams, 45, of 
Jacksonville, Ark were 
trea ted  at ilastland  
Memorial Hospital and 
released.

Trooper Steve Tone of the 
l.H*partment of f’ublic Safety 
said Giles was backing up 
along the shoulder of the 
highway in an effort to meet 
his nephew, who had b«*cn 
follow ing Giles and 
developed car trouble.

Tone said G iles’ car 
swerved into the traffic lane 
and tollied with the truck. 
Giles, who was not wearing a 
seatbelt, was thrown from 
the car. Tone said.

Tiirkey Safety A Concern

COLLEGE STATION-A 
food .safety expert with the 
Texas A&M University 
System’s Agricultural Ex
tension Service cautions 
against letting convenience, 
lack of time or a favorite 
family recipe get in the way 
of following safe food handl
ing practice.s this Thank.sgiv- 
mg

Because a large frozen 
turkev can take several davs

Thursday, November 19,1987

An 18-wheeler rolled onto its side after colliding with a car on 1-20 east of 
Kastland. The car was demolished but its driver along with the men in the 
truck sur\ ived

Kmergcncy personel and volunteers load the driver of the car involved in 
a car-truck collision east of Kastland into a Patterson Ambulance Monday 
night

Easl la lid ( Eoolball >
The C ourt\

A.-v;! 1- well rcpicsftiti-d in 
the high school (not bail 
playoff. thi> year with 
Kasll i" 1 playing i,i>rt iia in 
(ilen Hom' at H p in Friday 
and I)«’I i on playing Mart 
ill Gatfsvilif at 7 .10 p m 
Frid.iy for the Un-al .Area 
iihampiiinsiiip in Cl.ass .AA 

Fur Ul Distrirt in Cla: A 
Hisirig Star !.. pLaying 
Th roe K nu) rt on in
Breekenridge at 7:.'10 p m.

hnday, and Haird is play 
ing I'errin at tiie same time 
Ul Hanger

in six-m an foo toa ll 
Zephyr is p laying  
Rochester in Albany 7:30 
pm  Friday, and May 
play mg Benjamin at 
same time in Anson, both 
for Bi District.

Nearby Brownwood is 
p lay ing  Wichita Falls 
llirschi in Ft Worth also on 
Friday

FOR t  A L I
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.

WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448 : ,

IS
the

Caught up in the Christmas rush? 
We can make it a little easier! 

See our beautiful
Personalized Christmas Card Album

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

PKOl’KHTVFOR SALE 
OK I K ADE:

1.1 low 11(0 w II (‘o iiiim -rcial building.
I .iMiiral air lietii. llxeablc. Now.

2. Huiltlin^ silo ill l'o(|iu‘ Park.

.L Lot on water at Lake  Leon; willi 
travel lra iU ‘r if preferriMl.

rife fur (ii'ia iU  am i Sp ring  Priees

p k o im :k ty
Box 29

Kastland, T \  76 U 8 S 104

|C^iSMOTORS
.%.Gpbbiler Day Speciols
,1972 IF  TUny Travtl Traflar Extra Nica 
 ̂ . /  Inttrior »2250
1971 OMi Dalta Koval« Ono Owntr 

49400 Actual MHot Sopor Nie« *3400

,1975 Fold Cottom 500 4 door Qooii
»1250

1913 Ford F ^  P/U, kJC. Powor 
Stooring, Dual Tpnkt, 351 VS,

Work Norte »46S0
1979 Luv Trvdc A/C, AM-FM Cottatta,

, 6S400 Actool Milet »1895

FREE BotterboN Turkey With Purdiote

Nove A Great Thanksgiving

ACROSS FROM SOMC 
EaHtland 629-3102

tu defrost in the refrigerator, 
pc‘ople start to take short
cuts like putting the bird on 
the kitchen counter to thaw, 
explains Marilyn Haggard. 
This p rac tice  allows 
salm onella bacteria  to 
flourish.

■ The only safe way to 
thaw a turkey in a hurry is to 
use a microwave oven or to 
thaw in cool water in the 
sink, changing the water 
every .30 minutes,” she 
.states.

"If you don’t want to 
bother with thawing, you 
would be better off buying a 
fresh turkey, which can be 
kept refrigerated for 1-2 
days before cooking.”

According to the 
specialist, both frozen and 
fresh turkeys should be 
w ashed inside and out in cool 
water and patted dry with a 
paper towel before stuffing 
and cooking.

Then wash in hot soapy 
water all cutting boar^, 
pans and utensils that have 
come in contact with the raw 
turkey.

It might seem like a conve
nience to .stuff the turkey in 
advance, but it could be 
dangerous. Haggard says.

“M'heti a turkey is stuffed 
it creates ideal conditions for 
the growtii of bacteria in the 
cavity. In a home 
refrigerator, it’s very dif
ficult to keep the stuffing in
side a pre-stuffed turkey 
below 40 degrees F, which is 
cold enough to keep most 
bacteria from growing.”

For that reason, she says, 
the U.S. Department of

ON NOVEMBER 19th, 
DON’T LIGHT UP. 
LIGHTEN UP!! JOIN THE 
A.MERICAN CANCER 
.SOCIETY’S GREAT 
AMERICAN SMOKEOUT!!

Agriculture advises against 
buying a pre-stuffed fresh 
turkey.

H aggard  recom m ends 
preparing and refrigerating 
tlie stuffing in advance and 
placing it in the turkey right 
before cooking, or cooking it 
separately.

If you have a recipe that 
calls for long cooking at a 
low tem p era tu re , the 
specialist recommends not 
using it. At 2S0 degrees F' the 
turkey and stuffing could 
take more than 4 hours to 
reach a high enough 
tem perature to destroy 
bacteria.

While i t ’s safe to 
microwave an unstuffed 
whole turkey, a stuffed bird 
is too dense to assure 
thorough cooking, she adds.

Even after the bird is cook
ed, food borne illness can 
result when perishable fcKxls 
are allowed to sit at roiirii

temperature, in general, 
foods should never be left at 
room temperature tor over 2 
hours.

That rule applie.*̂  to lef
tovers too, emphasizes Hag
gard. To insure safe turkey 
sandwiches, play it safe by 
removing the stuffing from 
the bird and refrigerating 
both immediately after din
ner. I.ater in the evening, 
you can strip the meat from 
the carcass and store it in 
meal-sized portions for later 
use.

“The symptoms of food- 
borne illness are seldom life- 
threatening, but can be 
serious for young children 
and the elderly. Since 
nausea, stomach cramps 
and diarrhea arc an unplea
sant way for anyone to Liegin 
the holiday season, it’s best 
to take food safety precau
tio n s ,” m ain tains the 
specialist.

Puttin' On The Ritj
While it 's  cooler, 
enjoy offordoble 

Beef Stew & Mexican 
Dishes prepared by 

our Certified Chef,
Mr. Joe Mortin, 

at Puttin' Dn The Ritz.
r'Givo your body • broofcr' our Chef soys.j 

'TroM stook to fish,
\t'$ herd to find 0 bottor dish."

Super Sunday Buffet 

Lunch
11am*2pm Tuo.-Sun. .„v« 

5-9pm Tuo.-Thur. 5-IOpm Fri. A Sot.|

Downtown G sco 817-442-4099

Adopfloh Papers

I________________________________ _ a s a  nonsnx>ke(, will lake  it upon myself 'o

H e lp _______________________________on the path to smoketessi ¡ess f-cx my p a r I

will p iovicio you with constant encouragem ent, fruit a nd  peanuts it need be ana  

a  shoulder to cry on

. will assist m e by odhenr .qIt will b e  expected tfx it____

to the follow ing suggestions

1 Hide dgotettes, ashtrays, lighters orx3 m atches

2 Tell all your friends that you hove  been  a d o p te d  a n d  will not sm oke on the 

d ay  of the Great Am erican Sm okeout (G AS) the third Thursday m fsiovembet

3. C a ll on your foster nonsm oker (mel) in times of w eakness

4 Refrain from frequenting sm oke filled room s

5. Repeat to yourself over and  over "not sm oking is o  G A S "

the foster nonsmokei will iry to caide Itin otoferrientr ¡ned
smokef to contifxje or\ the rood to smokeWssness toHowing the Great Amencori Smokeout but this, 
toimol orrangemert will conctude 24 hours after it began

Signed Signed _____  DtiV;

7 hi» Ad Sponnored By Your tjovnl Svwnpnpvr

'ALTr''^'

647-1302

OhMifii
‘tiS L ;  J i f Z l
EASTCO INC.
112 Rdlrood Ave. Konger

t= i
EQUAl
LENDER

6^17-371,3
Vilaliuu.s .Street-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr , 1 bath. 2 car tjaraije 
and wiirkshop, FHA Appracsed
Mesquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr . 1 bath. 1 car Karate on one
lot.
2 Deeded lots l.ake l.eon-Staff Water, Storaxe Bld((.. 
floatiiix boat dock, TV Ant., Bar-B-Que grill
Slay Stieel. Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, ceiling fans, garden 
spot, cellar large yard with beautiful trees.
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A. 
Storage Bldg
Oakhill Subdivision-Beautiful Brick, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A 
with extra lot.
Desdemona Street, Very .Nice Frame Home. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
I car garage with workshop. Fenced yard, fireplace FHAi 
or VA Financing.
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Hume, 4 Bdr., 1 bath 
laikc Cisco-small cabin on leased lot. Owner finance. 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home, 2 Bdr., 2 baUi. new carpet, 
fenced yard. CH/A
Breckenridge higway B S9«0 ac City water, nice home, 3
bdr , 2 liath. fireplace central H/A
We have several chotce lots on lake laon
Contact Century 21 Fastco. for the HUD Hepu homes
Fifth .Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lols, 3 Bdr., 1
bath-Guod Price move m free
Oddie .Street-Newly Ke-Mudeled Home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, new
kitchen cabinets, new carpet, ceding fans, dishwashci
FastUind-Siiulh Oaklawn Beaulifiil .Spacious Home, 4 Bdr.,
3 bath, I. H., Dinuig Rm , kitchen. Uameroom. deck, pool. 2 
storage Bldgs., privacy fence. CH/A.
BO Acrcs-Flatwood Area-Good fences, S irrigaUun wells, pit 
irrigation equipment. 2 gas wells. Unk, SO acres in cultiva
tion Bi .30 U l pasture 
00 Acres N.W. of Kanger Prlced to sell 
Way land Hd -2B0 Acres, 70 acres cultivation, 2 stock tanks, 
stocked with fish-Owner FuuuK-e

ShMoy Griffith 647-1435

Oldcn-l 06 Acres with very nice brirk home. 3 H<1 2 h«lh,
living room & dining room combimitiori. den with hreplacc. 
ceiling fans, storage bldgs, patiu. g<x)d garden spi>l. skater 
well.
Ol(leri-l Acre with Brick Horne. 3 Bdr.. 2 liath, 2 car 
garage, L.R.. D.R., Den. with fireplace, ('H/A-all electric, 
well, shop bldg., fruit trees and berries 
2 mi. N of Ranger 5 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr., 1 bath 
lAKK LEON-12 aires witli small cabin, bait shop, pet 
shop, large tank stocked with fish Owner finance 
RANfJER 50 acres, 5 tanks. New log home. need.s to be 
completed. 2 Bdr , 2 bath, fireplaT'e.
G()RIX)N, Processing Plant, all the equipment goes Will 
owner finance
RANGER Mobile llmneon 4 lots. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, will owner 
finance
RANGER. Koch Street (’ompletely re-inodeled Krarne 
Home. 3 Bdr., 1 bath on two lots

RANGER, Ojerry Street, Nice frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, CH 
fenced backyard, cheap Owner finanie.
RANGER. Koch Street. Brick 3 Bdr., 2 bath. (R /A  
RANGER. Meadowhrook Street. Bnck. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
CH/A. Assumable loan.
RANGER, Cypress Street, Krain«’ 3 Bdr., 14 bath, fenced 
backyard
RANGER, Pershing Street Nice Frame. 3 liftr., 2 bath. 
CH/A. Priced to .sclT
BEAimPUI. frame. 3 bdnn. 2 baths, covered patio, fenc
ed bai'kyard. storage building. C/A air, priced to sell 
Super Commercial liOcation Main Street, corner Ug with 
large .3200 sq ft. building, prii'f to aell 
Meadowbrook Addition. Bnck 3 bdnn . 14 bath, central 
heat and air, ricellrnt neighburtHXKl. drapes, range, 
storage building.

loM y L. littio 639-2288

BILL GKIFFITN-BKOKEK-PKES. EASTCOg INC.
Put Number 1 to work for you.

C I-« .,, 21 H. ,1 Itw M F  Nx,Kl--„«Vm xrk. otCmtory 21 R,.| K..«ir ( ,wp„,.Mn„
f.fHwlOppivUimiv Ffnpkwcr I’lmtedin 1»S A ^

RACK OfflTK 19INDKMENDKNTLT OWNED NNDOTMlSTEn



Onest Slot
YOl' MAY have seen it. 

but if rv rr  an article 
deserve!! to be reprinted, 
this is it. It's from the Oc
tober issue of The Pro
gressive Farmer, written 
by Boyd Kidwell, about a 
town in Alabama with a 
alot fewer assets than our 
towns have.

Koy Dennis of Cisco 
shares this with us. and if 
ever there was a time when 
our towns nerd to be think
ing "Thumbs I 'p ” this is 
the time

A united effort now could 
provide a master plan in 
progress which would 
preclude .some unpleasant 
things that could be down 
the road '

The article is titled "It's 
•Thumbs C p ' in 
llaleyville'"

You'll see that slogan on 
signs as you drive into 
town. There'll probably be 
a "Thumbs L'p" bumper 
sticker on the car in front 
of you The slogan will he 
on the cash registers in the 
IfX'al restaurants, and all 
the people in City Hall will 
be wearing "Thumbs l'p" 
buttons.

The com m unity's a t 
titude hasn't alwavs been

so spirited. A couple of 
years ago, this Winston 
County, Ala., town of S.300 
was about to pass away.

H a le y v ille 's  b iggest 
em ployer, Tidwell In
dustries, a mobile home 
builder, had laid off most 
of its workers and entered 
Chapter 11 bankruptcy. 
The e lem en tary
schoolhouse had burned. 
Then Haleyville Textile 
Mills, which employed 460 
workers, closed.

"Thirty minutes before 
the textile mill officially 
notified us that it was clos
ing, we went into high 
gear," says Mayor Larry 
Gilliland. "We started call
ing other companies in that 
line of manufacturing.

A few months later, 
Bama T ex tiles , Inc., 
reoepened the mill. Now 
Bama Textiles is one of 
eigh t new in d u str ie s  
operating in the area.

"We were in a state of 
shock when the old plant 
clo.sed," says Don Haynes, 
a shift leader at Bama Tex
tiles. "Haleyville's a good 
place to live. I'm glad we 
didn't have to leave."

When the city repre.sen- 
tatives visit prospects, 
they don't heat around the

bush. “ We use two 
criteria," says City Ad
ministrator Jesse Miller. 
“First, we want businesses 
that are profitable. If they 
can’t make a profit, they 
won't stay. And second, 
we’re after people who 
want to live here.”

The mayor and the city 
administration counter any 
talk about what the rural 
community lacks.

There Is no Interstate 
highway. But there is a 
railroad line. There is no 
river. But the Bear Creek 
Reservior supplies clean 
water. The county leads the 
state in unemployment. 
But it has a solid labor 
force.

In February 1987, 22.8‘.7 
of the w orkers were 
available. By the end of 
June, the unemployment 
rate had dropped to l2.7Vc.

Bids are being let for a 
new school. Gilliland says 
that it will be one of the 
state's finest. The high 
school football team and 
the girls' basketball team 
made it to last year's state 
finals. The track team was 
the 1986 state champ.

“Our cheerleaders even 
made it to the national 
championships,” says the 
mayor proudly.

“We couldn't have gone 
to the regional and na
tio n a l cham pionships 
without the community's 
support,” says Beverly 
Donaldson, sponsor of the 
high school cheerleaders.

“The squad raised SIO.OOU 
from fund-raising projects 
to pay for the trips.”

All of these positive 
points are explained in a 
glossy color brochure. The 
town plunked down $8,000 
for 500 of these brochures 
and some .smaller mailouts. 
Miller sends the mailouts 
to potential clients. If he 
gets a response, he sends 
the more detailed, expen
sive brochure.

If a problem arises, the 
city fathers tackle it. For 
exam ple, when
H a le y v ille 's  sew erage 
system  was reaching 
capacity last year, the town 
competed with several 
others for a Tennessee 
Valley Authority (TVA) 
pilot sewerage project. 
Now Haleyville has in
creased its capacity with 
the TVA sewerage system.

“TVA wanted to test the 
system, and several other 
towns wanted the addi
tional cap ac ity ,” says 
Miller. “But the mayor and 
the city council convinced 
TVA that they really  
wanted to work with it. 
This positive a ttitude , 
more than any other factor, 
got us the sew erage 
system."

When it comes to at
titude, there aren’t many 
small towns playing in the 
sam e league w ith 
Haleyville. “Thumbs Up” 
makes this an upbeat rural 
community.
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Hunting Great In County And Area
Hunting has been ^reat in 

Kastland County for the first 
weekend of deer and turkey 
season even though the 
weather hasn’t been that 
favorable with winds and 
rainstorms.

Local deer processors 
reported about 157 deer had 
been brought in for process
ing by Monday morning 
after the season got under
way last Saturday.

Must Deer P lant on 
Highway 80 between Cisco 
and Kastland reported about 
70 deer and six wild hugs had 
been brought in along with 
some wild turkeys for smok
ing.

The deer were said to be 
really good and fat with one 
field dressing 146 pounds, 
and some hunters said they 
would go turkey hunting 
after they got deer.

Hust's biggest deer was an 
eight point buck killed by 
Allen Attebery of Waco on 
the Mike Siebert Ranch. It 
had 28*4 inch spread and 
dre.s.sed 141 pounds.

(Irandpaw’s Smoke House, 
south of Spur 490 southwest 
of Kastland, reported about 
50 deer and some wild hogs 
had been brought in along 
with three wild turkeys.

Grandpaw's biggest deer 
were an eleven point killed

Fishing Outdoors
By Teiry Wilson

Some Area Lakes To 
Keceixe Veteran Broodfish

In vf.irs post,  fish that 
coniplr ted  the ir  work as 
t)roo{fcrs on s t a te  ha t  
cheries wer«‘ q u u ’tly put 
out to pas ture in public 
lakes

W h i le  t h i s  p r o b a b l y  
suiteil the fish just fine, it 
(lid l i t t l e  fo r  f i s h e r y  
m a n a g e m e n t  s in c e  th e  
brooders could not be iden
tified la ter

Now the Texas P arks  and 
Wildlife D epartm en t 's  H a t 
cheries braneh has launch
ed a new program  th a t  will 
encourage the e a tc h a n d  
releasi' concept while  giv 
ing anglers com plete infor 
m ation  about th e  fish 's  
past

C o d e r  t h e  “ V e t e r a n  
H r o o d f i s h "  p r o g r a m ,  
brooders of five species 
will be tagged when re leas
ed back into the wild The 
in ternal tags will have an 
ex terna l  s t ream er  inscrib 
ed  w i t h  " V e te r a n  
B r o o d e r " ,  a b r o o d f i s h  
num ber and the d e p a r t 
m en t ,  toll free telephone 
number, 1 HOO 792 1112

.Anglers ca tch ing  these 
fisli encouraged to write 
d o w n  t h e  b r o o d f i s h  
num ber and release the 
fish I h e n  by calling the 
toll free num ber  the  angler 
will receive a history  of the 
f ish 's  p ro d u c t io n  record 
a n d  a c o p y  of  i t s  
"honorable discharge "

Hill Hut ledge, hatcheries 
chief, said the p rogram  will 
f(K-us a t ten t ion  on the catch 
and release concept, and 
also call a t ten t ion  to the 
contr ibu tion  the hatcheries 
•nake to  fishery m anage
ment in the s ta te  "The 
depa r tm en t  is im plem en
ting several program s tha t 
p rom ote catch and release 
because we feel as fishing 
pressure increases it will 
be necessary to use larger 
fish more than  one time, " 
R utledge said  "Besides, 
the d ep a r tm en t  has  a con 
s id e ra b le  in v e s tm e n t  in 
these fish because genetic 
s e le c t io n  a n d  h a t c h e r y  
m ain tenance are costly

He added th a t the 
Veteran brooders may be 
more susceptible to being 
caught after spending all 
their lives on a hatche-w  ̂
"We would like to protect 

as many of them as possi
ble to give them ample op
portunities to spawn," said 
Rutledge

The first l.tKK) Veteran 
Broodfish (largemouth and 
smallmouth bass, channel 
and blue catfish and red 
drum) will be released at 
the following loca'ions: 
L a k 's  Colem an. Kay 
Roberts, Fork, Meredith, 
Medina (lake and river). 
Possum  Kingdom ,
Greenbelt, Twinn Buttes, 
Cisco, Town (A ustin), 
Ascarate, Casa Blanca, Liv
ingston. Brown wood. Red 
Bluff, Spence, Waco, White 
Rock, H-4, H-S and Dunlap

Several red drum brood

fish will be released in 
Galveston. M atagorda, 
Corpus Christ! and Laguna 
.Madre bays Brooders also 
will be released into small 
lakes at the following state 
parks: Purtis Creek (not 
yet open for visitation). 
Choke Canyon, Lady Bird 
Johnson, Tyler, Rusk, 
Bastrop, Buescher, Hunt
sville, Blanco, Arrowhead, 
.Mineral Wells, Balmorhes, 
Caddo, Palmetto, and the 
J D Murphree Wildlife 
Management area at Port 
Arthur

When serious anglers 
talk fishing electronics one 
name stan d s alone. 
Lowrance E lectron ics, 
celebrating 30 years As the 
world's leading manufac
turer of sportfishing sonar 
equipment, continues as 
leader w ith  the new 
Lowrance X 30, X-40, and 
X 50

The folks at Lowrance 
Electronics say advanced 
tix-hnology is the key to

simplicity.
To prove it. they point to 

the X-30 LCG. It’s fully 
automatic, yet offers a 
combination of features un
matched in the industry.

Foremost is a revolu
tionary fish identification 
system  called  “ Fish 
Flash". The X-30 utilizes a 
special computer program 
to analyze objects not a t
tached to the bottom or 
other structure. Those iden
tified as fish appear on the 
screen as flashing pixels 
for easy identification

A fish alarm feature 
audibly alerts the operator 
to the presence of fish, and 
a zone alarm system warns 
of depths above or below 
any preselected range.

Low rance's paten ted  
Grayline feature clearly 
separates objects near the 
bottom, such as fish, rocks 
and trees, from the true 
bottom The unit’s glare 
free display screen, with 82 
vertical pixels is backlit 
for night use.

Other features include 
600 watts of power, 10 foot 
zoom and bottom track set- 
tin g s , au tom atic
d iscrim ination for in 
terference free operation at 
high sTOeds, digital depth

BSOLUTE AUCTION
And Other C'unsigiiments

Saturday, N(»vember 21,1987 
-10:00 A.M.

5'z miles East on Hwy. 36, Comanche, 
Texas At Cen-Tex Auction Service & Sales 

Location
Tractors, Loaders, Backhoes, Dozers: 
Versatile 145 WD C7 A 3 pt, 1975 ■ 1566 Int. C/A, 1972 J.D. 
4620, 2. 4020 J.D., 1974 44.30 J.D. t’/A PS, Mod. D motor 
grader, 1980 340 F'ord Barkhoe, Oliver Backhoe, 340 JD 
Do/er. 1370 Case, 1066 liit. U/A, Clark 4000 No. Forklift, 
8000 Ford Traetor. 1170 Case C/A 1970 (cleaiil, 1370 
Case 4 post, more tractors by sale day.
Trailers:
.32' Bumper pull, 16' Baekhoe trailer with ramps, 44' 
Downs & Clark drop-deck Imp., dovetail mice), 2-20’ 
Flatbeds, 32' tandem dual G.N.. .32' Tandem dual G.N.; 
Hydr. tail, mew).
Trueks-Pickups:
1977 Ford 900 w/Telex Crane 36' tool boxes (extra 
eleaii), 1978 Che\. Dump Truck 5 yd.. 1974 Chev. winch 
truck. 1980 Ford F600 (tool boxes & (l.N.l, 1974 Int. 290 
Cam. 13 sp.. 1976 1 ton ehex. 350 4 sp.. 1974 Mack 5 sp. [ 
'237. 1985 Chev. 1 ton dually Siharado (extra clean), 
1980 '-j ton Ford 4 wd.. 1981 Chev. 1 ton 4 sp/3 sp, gin I 
poles, winch (extra nice); 81 Chev. 1 ton dually. 1965 
Chev. 60, V8 2 sp. w/5 spd. air brakes & 40 ft i.ufkin | 
Trailer. 1975 Ford Dump truck 360 i4 yd). 1970 Ford 
Dump Truck 352 |4vd)
Field Equipment:
JD 12' 310 Tandem (extra clean I. 12' Hutchmaster off
set, 16' sunflower off set. 16' Krause tandem. J.D. BRD I 
16-10 drill, good selection of chisels-any size, field 
cultivators, good seleetion of 3,4&5 bottom 
moldboards, disc bedders. 3 pt. & drag type tandems. 4 | 
row planter, miscellaneous: and nnii-classified;
Miscellaneous & Non-CIassified:
J.D. Green chopper. Burrh fertilizer boxes. Ford Front 
end weights. Fiberglass Spray tanks. Fuel tanks, post 
hole diggers, Dondi-48" rotary tiller mew). Ford I 
posthole digger. Barrels, setguage wheels, many items | 
ton numerous to list.
Terms and Conditions of Sale: F.verything sells "as I 
is", "where is" without warranty nr guarantee. Any 
aiiiiounrement made at Aurtion time will supersede all 
other prior announcements and advertisements. All 
purchases must be paid for In full on sale day. Cash, 
cashiers cheek or personal rherk accepted with bank 
letter of credit.

We are Agent.s and Agents only. Not Responsible for | 
Accidents, Sale Subject to Ixx:al Sales tax.
CEN-TfeX AUCTION SERVICE & SAI£S

Rt 3 Box 193 Comanche, Texas 76442 
Bill Blue Oft ice Randy Gey e
TXS-078-007791 9i5-:i56-5603 TXS-048-4)07183
915/356-5575 Lunch Available 817/842-5284

display (in one-tenth of a 
foot intervals), and a “user 
friendly” keyboard offer
ing step-by-step operating 
instructions on the screen.

As with all Lowrance 
LCG’s the X-30's stylish 
case is nitrogen filled to 
prevent fogging and is com
pletely waterproof.

For more "information on 
the X-30 and o ther 
Lowrance products contact 
the  Pub lic  R ela tions 
D epartm ent, Lowrance 
Electronics, Inc. 1200 East 
S ke lly  D rive, T ulsa, 
Oklahoma 74128.

The new X-40 also in
cludes the incredible dear- 
vision screen and boasts 
192 vertical pixels.

Ana the best just got bet

ter with the introduction of 
Lowrance’s new X-50 LCG.

It boasts all the feature of 
its popular predecessor, the 
X-5, plus the clearvision 
display screen for unsur
passed visib ility , even 
with polarized sunglasses! 
The screen comes with 192 
verticle pixels and 3000 
watts of power to measure 
depth to more than 1000 
feet.

Also the X-50 includes 
“multiple use" features 
such as su rface 
tem p era tu re  and
speedometer. The X-50 
representing the best in 
total system sonar, offers a 
combination of features at 
a surprisingly competitive 
price.

T erry  L . W ilso n  
TEXAS PARKS AND WILDLIFE DEPARTMENT

A TTE N TIO N  FISHERMEN
TEXAS PARKS A WILDLIFE DEPARTMENT 

WANTS YOU 
T O K N O W

that lh«re may bf Vfifian BRlKTDIISH In IliU area.

1k m  kroodliik k««t Iktlr mUif H*« on ilil* Hik kilckcrt«» rro4itclii|
Wgioiit of young waiiioft lo ilwk T««m  rmrxeir*

Tk*y ftffmol 8 onlqup fUtoon of kigkly ifpci*llipi »olikn. Ikoy kivf k*fO 
m Ik u J lof Ikiti geoplK iMegfiij »ni »pwiiHy tiiinei «1 kaltkonf kool cMif.

Iktir lait ip«Ml »iHion k to h*(f *akr Inking belt« la Iklt l«al ocfi-

IF yoo 4«t<k • Vf TFRAN HUXHIU. p k m  r«k(M H to H viy 
(umpifit Iti j»4igno4rni Rptoff ili wikl numb*» lio» Mi ‘io| 
Ug'inftiH our lOllMin n o n  INI I •OO Tfl llWor mil# 
0« at 1 rsat firbt aná WilfM« Dtparlmnl. «100 Soiilb Sekool 
R«. Auitm, TX 7«?«« You will b# proviW »ilk a kittory of youf 
Ink 1 ffoOudion rtcotf anf a copy of iKt konorabic ̂ittkaigt

Whan wa do  Tha Planning

BEATY/T ALLEY 
TRAVEL

A F u ll Servif'f A firn ry  

Maynard Bldg., Suite 1A 

Eastland ¡\o* 817-629-8504

^39 cisco _
Radiater service

_  Cleaning - Podding Repairing

_i Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators

1_i New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
{ I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
[_] Auto Heater Service

"G uaran teed W o rk " »«bio4 
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

Jimmy Williams of Cisco is proud of the eleven point buck that he killed on 
his first attempt at deer hunting. The buck field dressed weighed 140 lbs. 
and was the biggest buck at Grandpaw’s Smokehouse Monday morning. 
Jimmy is the 14 year old son of Hollis and Ann Williams.

by 14 year old Jimmy 
Williams of Cisco with a 270 
salvage, and a ten point kill
ed by David Sherrial of 
Guthrie, Okla., on the W.D. 
Brown Ranch.

The Williams deer was 
killed on BatUe Creek north 
of Putnam and it weighed 140 
pounds. It had a 18^ inch 
spread, 13 inches between 
tiw tines and 5 inch around 
each base.

Sherrial's deer had a 17 
inch spread, 9 inches bet- 
wee.i the tines and a 54  inch 
around the bases.

Grandpaw’s reported that 
about half of their customers 
had been local people with 
more local people on the first 
day.

Ranger Meat Co., 216 N. 
Austin, Ranger, reported 
that about 37 deer had been 
brought in and that they 
were in good shape with 
most dressing 70 to 80 
pounds. Some big ones were 
dressing up to 110 pounds.

Ranger Meat’s biggest 
deer were an eleven point 
killed by Joe Webb of Fort 
Worth and a twelve point 
killed by Danny Bryant of 
Covington.

Bob Adkins, Johnny 
Graham and John Barnes

were the liK'al men bringing 
in deer at Ranger Meat while 
most of their customers 
were from the Metroplex.

Some other big bucks 
brought to Rust’s included 
an eight point by Homer 
Kirk, an eight point by Jack 
Hallmark, an eight point by 
Pat Hogan and a six point by 
Neal Skinner.

1-20 Pawn Shop on West 
Main in Flastland reported 
that sales of hunting supplies 
was good and Wal Mart said 
they seemed to have more 
sales.

At this time of the year 
hunting has become an im
portant Kastland County in
dustry and this is a very 
good year here for the sport.
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Pre-Xmm Sale! «
A nd  Open House Ä
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25%  Discount
ALL GIFTS & 
ACCESSORIES

Refreshments - Door Prizes 
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) ^
Eastland 817-629-1319
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S P E C IA L  
11 ’P O IN T  
T U N E -U P :

• rapisce
• tepisce PCV ¥sl¥e
• rapisce iuei Miar 
a chad taiis
• chacit éititibuior 

esp rotor
a checli t̂ nitron 

wirrnf
a sat ipnrhon Itmrnp 
a rapisce sir filter 
a check svio chota 

iiokpfa 
a setitfie 
a saryica amission 

eanfrott

Keep That Great GM Feeling
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B R A K E

S E R V IC E :
a inspect whoeis 
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seals
a turn Ptscs §r 
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• check sfstam he

•  inspect ¥»htti 
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•  rapisce troni snà 
or test discpsOs 
rear brake shoes 
and drums it 
necessary with 
CM Goodwrench 
irpkes

eepm
f

ith Genuine GM Parts!
GM QUALITY 

SERVICE PARTS
*«Al MOfOlt COtPOtAtlON
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PERFORMANCE TESTED
i n a M H i N i N M n a M  «  ■
M M M D i i D R a a i i g g
UUAUIY SERVICE PARTS
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WINTER SPECIAL
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OLDSMOmi.F. • HUICK • CADILLAC 
PONTIAC • CMC. Inc.

HWY ec _________tASllANP. TX PH. (SI716W 2636



Fellowship Supper Is Held 

At First Christian Church

(E d ito rs
tollowinK

N ote : The 
a r t i c l e  is

reprinted from the Satur
day, November 14, issue of

the Abilene Reporter 
News:)

A fellowship supper w«s 
held at F irst Christian 
Church with 77 present 

Durene McOacken acted 
as chairman of the commit
tee in the absence of Keby 
Steffey, who is in Dallas for 
surgery.

The \hall was beautifully 
decoratM in fall colors car
rying ou\ the Thanksgiving 
theme. \

Mr Cartee led us in open
ing prayer and blessed the 
food The service tables 
were loaded with an abun
dance of food 

After the food and 
fellowship, Roy Hathaway 
led a sing song with Clara 
Glueck at the piano.

Durene McCracken called 
for sick report. Mr. Cartee 
reported that Ruby Tullos 
had a slight stroke but was 
better. W. H. Cooper had 
surgery in Dallas Ruby Stef
fey will have eye surgery in 
Dallas Thursday.

Mr. Hathaway asked the 
group to sing "God Be With 
Us. ”  He asked Lynn 
Williams to give the closing 
prayer.

“if you were not among 
the 77 present, know that you 
were truly nussed and we 
will look for you in 
N ovem ber , ”  a church 
spokesper.son said

Dallas couple keeps mission 
projects in running shape

Pleasant Hill Homemakers 
Club Have Meeting Nov. 12

The P leasan t Hill 
Homemakers Club met in 
the home of Jerry Toland 
on Nov 12. 1987 Nine 
members attended Aliéné 
Smith lead the opening ex
ercise and the devotional 
was given by Twila Lee 
Minutes were read and ap 
proved There was no 
outstanding business

O a f l

B azaar''To Be 
Held In Ratifier

The Ranger Chamber of 
Coiiiiiierce will hold their se
cond annual "Christmas 
Craft Hazaar” Saturday, 
November 21, from9:00a m. 
til 5:00 p m in the Recrea
tion Building (old gym) on 
South Marston.

Santa will make an a{>- 
pearance at the Bazaar, so 
be sure and bruig the little 
one.s by !

Tliere is always .someone 
on our gift list that .seems to 
have everything, and we 
never know what to get 
them Now is the opportunity 
to shop for that person. 
There will bo a lot of gift 
Oieri'handi.se forAPle and/oc , 
di.spiay at ttie Bazaar, so 
make plans to attend.

For further information, 
contact Phylccia Schooling, 
Ranger ChamlH-r of Com
merce President at 647-3750 
in Ranger

SHOP
CISCO FIRST

The annual Eastland 
pecan show will be on Fri
day, Dec 4th Our work 
schedule will be from 8 
am  to 10:30 am  All 
members are asked to 
make baked goods (or the 
show

We will serve at the Cisco 
Nursing Home on Dec 
17th We will decorate for 
Christmas at the home on 
Dec 1st All interested 
members will meet at the 
home at 9 am

The annual Christmas 
luncheon will be on Dec 
2nd at the Woman’s Club 
All reservations must be 
into the Extension office by 
Nov 23rd

The Christmas Party for 
our club will be in the home 
of Murl and Bernard Camp 
bell. There will be a gift ex 
change for the men and also 
the woman.

Janet Thomas presented 
our program on removing 
stains from clothing.

JOIN THE 
GREAT 

AMERICAN  
* SMÒKEOUT

THURSDAY. 
NOV. 19

AMERICAN
'CANCER
SOCIETY*

THE
CISCO PRESS

Thursday 
November 19,1987

Pointing

Concrete
Storm Doors 
Storm W indows CISCO Î»

8)T/44?r,146

B u n i o n  J l ^

t o ta l  MLTMf BljliDlNU

AND HE M oot LING
Tile C Vinyl Siding

t ARiM rs CUI04 AUDITIONS

CONSTRUCTION
«^«q-2-1709

Remodeling Add ons New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets Electricol Etc Free Estimates _.
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ID®
Ad Arane» {«RU

Jt* «

Nina Jo Anderaon
Regisiefed Representative 
Personal Financial Planner

Bus (817)442 4370 
Res (817) 442-1993

IDS Financial Services Inc 
IDS Lite Insurance Company 
502 Conrad Hrlton Avenue 
C isco. Texas 76437

■ IIM

Home Repair
Houfte Leveling - Interior & Exterior 
Painting. Also, Will Get RattleunakeN 
From Under HouiieH.

Johnny Davis
893-5803 . Clyde

FORT WORTH I didn’t recognize Ed Jackson _ 
w ith his pants on

I had talked to the Eastland ('ounty native for 
more than an hour about his service as a Southern 
Baptist missionary volunteer before I realized that 
this was the Ed Jackson

E'or nearly a decade, he’s been one of my running 
idols. Although we had corresponded, and run many 
of the same races, we'd never met in person.

In fact. I d only seen him in his running shorts, | 
from the backside, his unbelievably powerful legs 
pulling him away from me at an embarrassing rate.

By the time I would finish the race, he would have 
already cooled oft and gone home or gone on 
another run to get in some more mileage

Now he was in suit and tie (still sweating from an 
“easy" 9 mile morning jog, in the exhibit hall at the 
Baptist General Convention of Texas’ annual ses
sion

“Oh. no," his wife. Re. said when I suddenly 
discovered the running connection "Now Ed’s not 
going to talk about anything but running '*

We did plenty ol that all right, but I keep having to 
remind mysidf this is not a sports column. So

Ed and Re Jackson hadn’t heard of the Mission 
.S-rvice Corps or Laity Abroad when he retired last 
.January as senior vice president of Overhe.ad Door 
Co m Dallas

.As the old joke goes, now they are the Mission 
S«-rvice Corps and Laity Abroad, at least as far as 
the local office goes, said Sam Pearis IV, Mi.ssion 
Service Corps coordinator for the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

Jackson liad worked in the Dallas area for more 
than 15 years and s.aiH he had managed to avoid the 
dreaded downtown traffic most of his career.

When he and Re volunteerc-d to Si-t ve in the 
Mission Service Corps, they were thinking more in 
terms of returning to one of the overseas spots where 
EM had served with the Navy or worked as an 
elect ronits engineer.

At the very least, they thought, they’d be assigned 
to .Nebraska, where t hey hud gone on numerous 
mission trips for their church, E'irst Baptist of 
(iarland, while their three children were involved in 
youth missions projects.

"Then at our orientatum. Sam said what he really 
needed was a couple to work at the Baptist 
Building," Ed said.

That’s in downtown Dah'as.
"We thought we'd be going to the jungle some

where. and we did a concrete jungle," Re said with 
a laugh

GREAr A m e r ic a n  ilS r*

SMOKEOUT

Religion
notebook
Roy A. 
Jones II

The Lord works in mysterious 
ways,” Ed said, smiling.

“Now I’m going downtown for 
free when I wouldn’t do it for 
money,’’ he chuckled.

But the Jacksons love what they 
are doing, and say they believe 
they are where the Lord wants 
them right now

"Later on, we may get back over
seas. but for right now, we’re 
seeing the results of our efforts,’’ 
Jackson said. ’’The beautiful part 
about the .Mission Service Corps is
that you can use all of your civilian 
tools and education to serve the 
Lord," he said. "I’m not trained as 
a pastor, but this fits in perfectly 
with my career in management”

The Mission Service Corps office 
has the responsibility of coordi
nating volunteer missions, long 
and short term, for service in 
Texas, the U.S. and overseas.

In Abilene, Dr. G. Norman 
Weaver, professor of religious edu
cation and applied Christianity at 
Hardin-Simmons University, is the 
area coordinator for Laity Abroad, 
and Dr. Elwin Skiles, president 
emeritus of HSU, is consultant for 
the Mission Service Corps, Jackson 
noted.

Re Jackson,

Roy A  Jon«s H/ReporlH'NewA

Ed and  Re Ja c k so n  m an a mission booth  at the Baptist 
G eneral C onvention t>f Texas.

ft-

Guys h ' Dolls Hairstyles
Welcomes Tomi Hudson 

to our staff. She tpociolixos 

Dusfin9f Cuts
^  *  Perms.

.  ̂ G ill ond ask for Tumi.

jf M  / n o w . 8th
• 442-1135

Joy Pence-Owner Opero tor 
Joyce Boyd A Tumi Hudson-Operotors

vivacious Okla
homa native who shares Ker hus
band's love for running “but as his 
helper, not his training partner," is 
the state coordinator for Laity 
Abroad.

Mentioning “Laity Abroad" to Re 
is like saying “running" to Ed. She 
gets excited just thinking about it.

The Laity Abroad program places 
' persons going overseas i-i secular 
positions - such as military assign
ments or jobs with large corpora
tions . with Southern Baptist mis- 
.sionaries and/or English language 
churches.

"Many of these Southern Bap
tists go to locations where we do 
not have a Southern Baptist mis
sionary.” Re said. “We don't want 

- 1
them to be the 'ugly American,’ but 
good ambassadors for Jesus 
Christ."

At any one time there are more 
than 150,000 Southern Baptist re
siding in foreign countries and 
doing secular work, she said. "It is 
a tremendous potential that we can 
tap for the Lord.”

“ Last year, we sent (Laity 
Abroad) volunteers to 42 nations 
abroad where we are not allowed to 
have missionaries.” .she said.

“At least we can not call them 
missionaries." she added, with a 
wink.

Bui relations with many of these 
countries arc b«-ing improved to the
point that professional people such 
as teachers and medical personnel 
are actually being welcomed with 
open arms.

“There is an urgent need for 200 
persons to te,ich English in China," 
Re said "Isn't it exciting?"

Laity Abroad already has re- 
ferred more than 100 persons to the 
E'oreign Mission Board for employ 
men! or service in China, she said.

Forty percent of the 1,075 volun 
teers serving at the present time 
are from Texas, she .said proudly. 
They are serving in all 50 states 
and several foreign countries.

Jackson was reared in Cisco and 
graduated from Cisco High .Schixil 
in 1947. His parents, Mr. and .Mrs..
E. L. Jackson, still live in Cisco and 
recently celebrated their 65th wed 
ding anniversary

Jackson attended Texas Tech and 
earned hia engineering degree from 
the University of Oklahoma

Now that the .Mission Service 
Corps has found a way to harnes.s 
all the Jacksons’ energies, the con
vention s volunteer missions proj
ects should remain in top shape for 
.years to come

M E M B E R  1 9 8 7

T U
TEX A S  PRESS ASSOCIATION

Even a small donation 
can make a monumental

difference.

TEC Has inch 
800 Toll Free 
NunibtT

Mary Scott Nabers, ('oin- 
iiiissioner representing 
employers at tlie Texas 
Etinployment Coniniission, 
has announced tiiat a 
statewide toll free line tia,‘. 
been installed in her office 
The number, l-800-TK(^ 
MARY, is the fir.st free ac
cess to be made available for 
pt‘ople wanting to directly 
contact her state office 
Commissioner Naber:- 
represents 336,000 Texas 
employers.

•'With these lough 
economic times busine.s.s 
men and women neeil and 
want assistani'e more thmi 
e v e r ,” Commissioner 
Nabc*rs .said 1 believe this 
will be a much .ippreciatid 
.service.’ She receive.s over 
too calls a day iron, 
em ployers and.' >r
employees. Many are 
responding to her weeklj 
column, "Texas Busine.s.s 
Today,” which app*ais 
weekly in 207 I'txa.

I newspapers. Mo.sl are seek 
ing answers to emplDvi.u-r l 
law issues and tax qucslnu] 
or want information on 
statewide services that arc 
available.

I
r/

\

rAfforis are now untJerwaN’ to 
erect a nxinument on ihe grounds 
of the Vieuiani Veterans Alenx)- 
riiil that recognizes the R)le 
played by women veterans. 'Hie 
Vietnam Women’s MenxMial 
I’nijeci is conducting this drive 
as piirt of a larger eifort to educate 
all Americans al-H>ut the vital 
services pn)\idcd byover250,0(X) 
women, military and ci\iliiui, 
during the Meuiam war.

Vbur contribution, large or 
small, will help ensure that lliese 
vvvimeris sacrilices are not forgot
ten. And that an important c h ^  
ter in Americas historv' is not kj«t.

)
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W E D N E S D A Y  I’ M.

7:30 "W nul of c a llir  
Message

6:30 Evangelistic
Service i

A Sl’im  r  NLLED 
CHURCH

□  1«. / luuftr 1« Wf*
I _  My Mt éiéunhM f wfrtkunuw m 
I CJ séni tm mm nifmwmmn «Wut ktm / run muftr iI m
“ _  éffém u rru/iÿ

L j / «M u woman who urmé émm% Ar Vtm am oro

. H A I l -
rHi”» « .

9m 511 F lm ih A n ii  
.M N5M I5

VieinmW menS
MEimLPiqKn'

f f

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and find out why SO MANY
realize it's wnrllt (he pleasant 10 inituile drive south on llwy. 183 to 
be In Hie great “ FAITH ORIENTED” services. JOIN THE 
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 45 MILE RADIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

“ EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE ”
Where Going to Church Is FunI 

For Traiispottatlon Call: 412-2073



( Jsco Woman Receives Minor 
Injury When Car Rolls Over

M.irnaritc Caraway was 
nivolvi'd in an accidt-nl last 
Kriilay when slu* lost ron- 
tnil of the car she was driv 
1IÌK and it flipped over into 
a ditch on the 1-20 access 
roail me mile west of 

■ ■ Mr-. Carawav was 
her a . ■ no Cisco 

N' ■ . . • - pene

ed in the ca r  until  tw o men 
who w ere d r iv ing  on the  in- 
t e r s t  a t e  s t o p p e d  a n d  
helped her  out of the  car. 
The men then  pushed the 
car  back onto  its wheels.

Mrs. C araw ay  received 
only tw o m inor cuts on one 
hand from the  accident.

She told the DPS officer 
and the Cisco police officer. 
"I know it was the good 
Lord who took care of me."

Investigating the acci
dent were Billy Rains, 
Cisco Chief of Police and 
Robert Treece, with the 
Texas D epartm ent of 
Public Safety.

ii*c (^apades To Perform  
Taylor County Coliseum

-k gli a into 
•- . J la. Ini' -,cvcn 
perform ances at 

1 • i.ty > oljseiim 
ir -lorious year, 

di p r e s e n t s  
America' " featur- 

■ ai l  s* r east of 
i f .n . '  Li:. . R a t i n g  

■ p; n.s exciting pro- 
■ num ber-  and fun 

; : : i w i.'.'le family
1 1 , 1-. ; priced at S8 ."iO

• li.il 1) -.. foi adu l ts  (youth 
ill - ir ' . available),  are on
a: the Coliseum box of

‘ . 1  I j : rd.-, and F arm  Sr 
■:ic' A- .tern  Wear For 

’ of,. 'i ii.ition call the 
‘ - 1  ■ i ox office at
'H7(>

lU adlin iiig  Ice Capades ' 
)ti-.,vn A m e r i c a ' "  a r e  

id  f . 1 moIIs s k a t i n g  
1’: rnpioti.' Hon .Shaver and 

K.,\- Thomson Canadian  
- < World P ro fe s s io n a l  

‘ hainpion Hon S haver  is a 
t a n d i n g  c r o w d  

f. 'ivonte in the Ice Capades 
•tiow, w iih  his f la i r  for 
show m ansh ip  ea rn ing  him 
tile repu ta t ion  of "one of 
t h e  g r e a t  s t y l i s t s  on  
hiadi " Three-tim e Cana
• iian I harnpion Kay Thom-

nerform.s her  world 
fam ...s var ie ty  of intricate , 
ri ' ing spins - including 
)v r  spis-ialty. the  "Special 
Kav ■■

The p r o d u c t i o n  a l s o  
ft .itures the cute and cudd 
ly Kv, oks, in a magical tr ip  
to the m ystic Moon of En- 
dor Set in a w orld  of fan 
ta. y, the cast of characters,  
( r e a t e d  by  f i l m m a k e r  
I icorge Lucas, defend the ir  
-.piH'ial " su n b e r r ic s"  from 
the d im  w itted  Duloks in a
■ ka t ing  spectaclar th a t  will 
delight fans from age three
■ ninety-three 

"L ig h ts !  Camera!
H ollyw ood '"  opens "B ravo  
Am erica '"  as sk a te r s  form 
th e ir  in tr ica te  p a t te rn s  of 
m ovem ent and  dance to the 
s i g h t s  a n d  s o u n d s  of  
T inse ltow n  the fanciful 
lai Tory of d ream s 

In a rollicking Keystone 
i op com edy adven tu re ,  a 
bevy of bath ing  beauties, a 
vam pish  s iren, a wily thief 
and  a gorilla ju m p  into the 
w orld  of movies v ia Ice 
C apades '  specia l "M agic 
Screen

V e te ra n  ice c o m e d ia n  
B o b  M ac c r e a t e s  a 
hum orous  spectacle on ice, 
w ith  adag io  a r t i s ts  Bob 
M oskalyk and  Ju lie  P a t t e r 
son. in a h ila r ious t r ib u te  
to  William S hakespea re 's  
"Romeo and  J u l ie t ."  Comic 

r e l i e f  c o n t i n u e s  a s  
la u g h m a s te r  B rad  Uoud 
t u r n s  e l e g a n c e  i n t o  
"e legan t c lu t te r"  w hen  his 
en tou rage  of lovely ladies 
fall vic tim  to his calculated  
clumsiness.

In "S ay  It With Music." a 
sa lu te  to  Am erican com 
posers .  th e  a u d ien c e  is 
t rea ted  to  a medley of 
tunes by George G ershw in , 
I r v i n g  B e r l i n .  M a r v in  
Ham lisch  and Rodgers & 
H art,  S ka t ing  to  the  com 
p o s e r s '  u n m i s t a k a b l e  
s igna tu re  tunes, the  Ice 
C apades  s k a te r s  p resen t  
the m em orab le  melodies of 
o u r  c o u n t r y ' s  g r e a t e s t

clap-
sing-

songwriters in a 
along, hum-along, 
along revue.

Ice Capades' stars join 
talents in "Reach for the 
Gold." performing a gold 
medal chorus line routine -- 
a fast-paced display of elec
trifying jumps and spins, 
choreographed in split- 
second precision.

In the rousing finale of 
"Let the Games Begin," Ice 
Capades salutes “the spirit 
of competition” with a 
s tu n n in g  d isp lay  of 
fireworks.

In ad d itio n  to Ron 
Shaver and Kay Thomson, 
the star-studded cast of Ice 
C apades’ "B rav e
America!” features the 
dynamic Canadian soloist 
Kevin Parker, Gordon 
Forbes, the duo of Kristan 
Lowery and Chip Rossbach 
and the lovely Simone 
Grigorescu.

The newly organized Myr
tle Wilks Art Club met 
November 7th, 6: JO p.m. at 
the Wilks home south of 
Cisco. After a short business 
schedule, '24 eager young ar
tists -  young, whether in 
heart or in years -  turned to 
the real business of the 
meeting; art.

L(H-al painter Myrtle Wilks 
demonstrated basic pencil 
techniques. She showed how 
to draw ruler-straight lines 
and smooth circles. She talk
ed about basic shapes; mak
ing objects recede into the 
picture; how (and why) to 
determine eye level; and u.s- 
ing a pencil to gauge sizes 
and angles.

In conclusion. Myrtle urg
ed participants to sketch -  
sketch -  sketch. "Sketches, 
in addition to being vital 
practice, are your class 
notes’,” she .said. "You can 
never get too much of either. 
Sketching gives your eye 
command of your hand, plus 
these visual notes’ form a 
reference library to use later 
in your masterpieces."

Myrtle lianded out short 
pencils with instructions to 
"Go out every day, if possi
ble, and sketch what you see. 
Then bring the sketches 
back next month and we’ll 
study them to see how they 
could be better.”

The next meeting is 
December 5th, 6:30 p.m., at 
the Wilks’. “If you’re in
terested in art, join us. And 
bring your sketches! We’ll 
discuss more specifics of 
pencil drawing, then move 
on to color in future pro 
grams," according to a club 
spokesperson.

For more information, call 
442-3530 or 442-3962.

NEW SPAPER
DEAD U N ES

' Monday at 5:00 
For Thursday’s Paper 
And Thursday at 5:00 
For Sunday’s Paper

Sunal Wolff System
One Year o f  IJnUmited Tanning 

fo r  *100*® Per Person
!Sot Over 45 Minute» Per Session 

or
*4 Per Person

!Sot Over 50 Minutes Per Session
By Appointment Only 

Day or Night Tanning - 
Must Follow Tanning 

Instructions 
Desi Covington, Owner-Operator
Elite Beauty Salon

442-1265

WINTERTIME 
The people of Moran and 

community awoke last 
Wednesday morning to find 
the ground covered with 
frost, the first killing frost 
th a t  has fa llen . The 
temperature was in the 
lower 20s and plenty of ice 
was on the water on the 
ground. It was cold on 
Thursday morning with the 
temperature in the upper 
20s. Winter has finally ar 
rived.

People are warned to be 
on the look out for snakes, 
as they are on the move, 
hunting a warm place to 
den up for the winter.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Twenty-three were in at

tendance at the Moran Bir
thday Club party held last 
Tuesday night, Nov. 10, in 
the Moran Lone Star Cafe. 
Those having birthdays in 
November were sung the 
“Happy Birthday" song 
Those having birthdays in 
November were Reese 
Woolfolk, Mickey Miller, 
Bud Brooks, and Elma May 
Huskey. A tribute to Bud 
Brooks was read by 
Frances Green and Mildred 
Smith, and was written by 
a neighbor of Mr. Brooks in 
Albany.

A delicious ham supper 
was enjoyed with all the 
trimmings.

Mrs. Mae Delle Jones 
showed some slides on ero
sion, in keeping with the 
Soil Conservation Pro 
gram, showing pictures of 
the flood that occured a few 
years ago, and wild flowers 
in the country.

The club will have a 
Christmas Party for the

next m eeting which will be 
held on Tuesday night,  Dec 
8, at the  Lone S ta r  Cafe in 
Moran G ifts  will be e x 
changed costing no more 
than  $5 A wom an brings a 
gift for a w om an  and a man 
a gift for u man.

ThOow present were Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mickey Miller, 
Mr a n d  M rs .  R a y  
Spurgeon, Mr. and Mrs 
E z ra  W e ir ,  Im o  H i t t ,  
Mildred Sm ith , E lma May 
H uskey . Frances G reen, 
Reese Woolfolk, Mr and 
Mrs Lynn Williams, Mr 
and Mrs. H W Brooks. Mr. 
and Mrs H ubert Brewster,  
M r. a n d  M rs .  L u c i o n  
Brooks, Mrs. Lela Moore, 
Mrs. Eula King. Mae Delle 
Jones and Lorene Midkiff.

received some more much 
needed rain Saturday mor
ning and Sunday night. 
Half an inch fell Saturday 
morning, accompanied by 
thunder and lightning. 
Three tenths fell Sunday 
night. Every little bit that 
comes is appreciated, as the 
stock tanks are needing 
some water, as well as the 
g ra in  th a t has been 
planted.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Loud- 
der of Dallas spent the 
weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. Carroll Loudder.

e* V
^  This Week at the MAJES-HC 'THEATRE ^  
^  Fri.-Sat.-Sun.: DRAGNET-7:30 p.m. only'vt 

(no matinees)

Sat.: KIDS OF AMERICA PAGEANT: $2 
adult; $1, Children. Babies at 9 a.m .; Beau- ^  

^  ty at 12 noon; and Talent at 4 p.m. ^

?  Sun.: 3:30 p.m.: ANTS’HILLVANIA,^ 
^  Musical Drama presented by W estcliff^ 

United Methodist Choirs, Ft. Worth. $3 .^  
adult; $1. children, ^

Mr. and Mrs. Cutter 
Wagley of California were 
recent guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wagley and Mrs 
Johnnie Gunn, Mr. Gunn 
and Robert. Cutter is in the 
U. S. Navy stationed in 
California.

legal notiixs I (

Mrs. Ailcen Dickerson 
has bought the  Moran Cof
fee Shop and changed the 
nam e of the  cafe to  Lone 
S ta r  Cafe

Mr and  .Mrs C L Miller 
visi ted  w ith  her  father, 
M e lv in  I s h a m ,  in  t h e  
V e t e r a n s  H o s p i t a l  in  
Marlin, last week.

The American Legion 
Auxiliary has sent the 
Veterans Christmas Box to 
the Veterans Hospital in 
Waco. The box was valued 
at $220.54. The members 
wish to express their ap
preciation for your con
tribution to the box, and to 
make the celebration of the 
V eterans a happy 
Christmas.

Marvin Kays of Las 
Cruces, N M., visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Kays, and with his son. 
John, a few days last week.

Remember the Moran 
Country Musical for Satur
day night, November 28, at 
the Moran Community 
Center. This will be the last 
musical until in January 
1988

M r a n d  M r s . G u y  
T h o m a so n  a t t e n d e d  th e  
64th wedding ann iversa ry  
ce leb ra t io n  for Mr. and  
Mrs. Ear l  T hom ason  in 
S pur  Sunday. They were  
accom panied by his sister,  
Mrs. Adalois  Millican of 
Abilene.

Moran and com m unity

Mrs. W. S. Moore of Mar- 
shville. North Carolina, 
has been v isiting  her 
father. Will English, and 
with her son and daughter- 
in-law in Abilene, getting 
acquainted with a new 
grandbaby.

Shop
Cisco F irs t

CITATION BY PUBLICA
TION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Raymond Mcl,eKo> 

and the unknown heirs, 
beneficiaries, spouses, suc
cessors and assigns of Ray
mond McI.eKoy, Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU (AND EACH OF 
YOU) ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before 
the 91st District Court 
Eastland of Eastland Count> 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Eastland. Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being 
the .30lh day of November A. 
D. 1987, to Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filed in said court, on the 
13th day of (X-tober A. D 
1987, in this cause, numbered 
33,127 on the doc-ket of said 
court and styled Minnie 
Arlee Wiginglon, Plaintiff, 
vs. Raymond McLeRoy, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the

Quit smoking.

National Bible Week 
November 22-29. 19H7 
Sponiiored by the  l,ayni"n s 
National Bible AsMaiatiim. Inr

DAVIS u p h o l s t e r y !
6 1 0  West 2 n d , 142-^4712
24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Charleg Davis

0 American Heart 
Asaoclotlon
VW13» Mirfiira.KlR 
itíjin»!

nature of this suit is as 
follows, to wit:

That the suit is for 
declaratory  judgment 
quieting title in IMaintiff in 
and to the following real pro 
perly, to-wit:

Being all of l>ot 7 and the 
North one-half of Lot 8, Sut^ 
division 3 of BliK'k 103, t ’it\ 
of Cisco, Eastland (’ounty, 
Texas

If this citation is not ser\'- 
ed within ninety days of the 
date of Its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law. and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the lau 
directs

W itness, Mary Jane 
Kowch-Brown, Clerk of the 
91st D istrict Court of 
Eastland County, Texas.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the sc*al of said 
court at Eastland, Texas, 
this the 15th day of (K'tober 
A I) 1987

Mary Jane Kowch-Brown, 
Clerk,

9Lst District Court 
Eastland County, Texas 

By Dixie Ixmg. IX*puty 
(10-29-87)
)H-M7)
(11-12-87)
( l l - l i W )

Twenty Four Artist Attend 
First Art Class Nov, 7

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

T i l l : !
C IS C O  r u E s s

Thursday 
November 19,1987

FOR 8 A U
c o m m e r c ia l ;  INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTUND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Sito, Box 29, 

Eostkind, TX 76448

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
A G EN C Y

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For 
Home Insurance 

t^Car Insurance
»^Commercial Business Insurance 
»̂  Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
^  Boat Insurance 

Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A . H argrave

442-2337
( UM

G arl D. Gorr 
Real E sta te  Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Very roomy, well kept, three large bedroom frame 
dwelling. I.Jirge bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
utility room, lots of closet area, big garage with storage 
area, large yard, paved street in a good area and I 
believe you will like it.

Good two bedroom frame on paved street. $9,000.00.
North lake shore dwelling, this is a very roomy three 

bedroom place that’s just right.
Three bedroom on east side, extra nice kitchen 

cabinets, good neighborhood.
Nice six room frame on paved street, good garage 

and servant quarters, another thing it is priced where 
you can buy it.

Three bedroom two bath brick, large living room, pav
ed street, move in for $2,500.00 and assume balance in 
payments.

480 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A.
500 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A. Both of 

these are bargains.
10 A. with fair house, close in.
435 A. with extra good ranch, located in good area 

from town.
We have a bunch of vacant lots, good locations.
Look, we do not just put up signs, we sell em. and need 

more, if you wish to sell please contact us. If we did not 
1 them we would have a very large ad....

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110,126,135 and disc.

Half Day Film Developing
In By 11:00a.m .,O ut By 4p.m .

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is O u r Business"

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Passport/I.D.

...Aerial

...Photo Copy and 
Restorations

Film

Cameras..Equipment 

Frames

Custom Framing

TUESDAY
Extra-Long Chili Dog

MONDAY
Steak Sandwich
SUNDAY

Regular Hamburger _
Only ,’z sy E«xtra on

999

Sandwiche« & Conevsi
B~S

WEDNESDAY
Steak Sandwich

THURSDAY
Reeular Ham burger

FRIDAY
Fjsh Sandwich

SATURDAY
2 C o m D o i


